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I N 3 F R U- C K, Stfttmbr t*. ' 
\ - ft O R ' thii week paft the mountain of St. 

| Martin hai pref nttd ui with a weft tre- 
mmdoui ai well ai deftruftive juqfpeft: 
the foreft which covert it ha* taken fiiv» 

, and notwithftandihg every effort t.   ex- 
go'lh it, burn* with the gteateft violence ; fome 
.glare1 ! of perfoni are employed to cut off the com- 
Liicttion of the flamei, which have already de- 
jned upward* of 30,000 cordi of wood. * 
iBtuiiELi, 08 21. It ii curreptly reported here, 
V hii Proffian majefty hai 

MIDI the liberty of marchin 
id miniohl in their route to 

UNO, Off. 18. The Dutch 
from hence llruck their own co ouri previout 

ir leaving the harbour, and hoifled thofe of the 
in Eagle i A practice which will beo-me very 

union il a war gort on between the republic of
and the emperor.

  . WE»P, Oa. 20. We are now entirely under 
Riiry government, having upwards ol 

itned within the city, and <wo nrgin 
«i q urtt red in an ac'jacent Hfenlet, to watch the 
ior» ol the Dutch, who tuv? a large army at 

Zoom, which it 'within four hour*

!
ch ot tr ii city. The pavement on the quay it 
rely taken up, and the engineer! work day and 
htin ra'fing oattcrie.', which are now nearly corn 
ed Forget are creeling near the pUtform on 

the gunt (48 poundcrt^^ pkpued, for the 
oft of fi.in^r red hot ball* into the Dutcli (hipt of 

, (hould they venture up the Scl.eld to attack the

L O N DO N, Nfvtmltr 2. 
..> Dutch \te at prrfent in a very critica.1 fi'uati- 
The turn hope wai in the afliftancc of France ) 

itfetjn? to have ended in di (appointment.
ttfeti »f* Ittttrfrtm Dovrr, Offtktr 30. 

.. gcntlunai: lauded thii »NT« ii.g from the 
tt, wh'-i» fet   ff poll fi r Briltol, whe>e hr iigo- 
j a^eVcy butir.eft of no fm.ll import. Tnit 
ftr efi P«rt on Wednefday, at which time it 

I reported a wa'r between the tmperor and the 
1*11 inevita- le Frhnie negotiate* jnr^iem | 
i tilli tht-m ; at prclent all the oth^fowftj* of 

pc are neuter."
t *'>y rxtraordinary rumour hai been circulated, 
train, an alliance between France, Pruffia, and 

rr«ror, for the purpolc of annihilating the 
xiy |D independent people, and dividing their 

"i arrQg thefe three potentate*.

aid tWttotch, hi* najefty of PrufEa will take an the utmoft of kit powtr.''^ »5atth proteftaatt aoi
ttftive part in favour of the. latter, and thaj hit troopa their intcreft.
will be headed by prince Henryv . ^. % W H T T R u a tnw M w .

Ordert have been feot ont to M«lraam»ife£ir «. , " ' T E H A V1 N» #«"**«  9. .'•
John Biirgovne to a court martial. »  w-n- «ongref» tott in the exhibition room, f*

A«*. 5. We have certain intelligence that the w»'»«n *re«, Dublin, on Monday the 25111 ult.
emperor hai appointed to be at BrufleU on the icnh rroltt tne P*P«r» on both fide* of the qnellion. it ap-
of thit month ; which it Wednffday next. peart that out of one hundred and twenty who ac-
ExtrrttfMlitttrflMBI*' im Frtoct. O4*J/r 31. *&** ,''.'  d«'«g»tion, only thirty fix aff.m.led.
« All France are of opinion, that the peace be- j "" debatet are a profoonc fecret, nopcrfon what-

tween her and England will not laft lobg. The fw' , '?*/ ""1; *lthin, th« ooor. which waa
 «  _.,.. ,- * . •_..?_*,_ kept locked all the time of their i

" The imperial court it, a* we understand, now 
butied in traofmitting minifeftoei to all the power* 
with whotB they are in alliance, and difpatching 
circular lettert to all the pri eel of the empire, ad- 
vifing them of the inlult con-mitted by order of the

refolveil 
WILLIAM SHA&MAN, Efq, 

. ,. . chtir;
Prefident, ( '

That the people, in thelargvft 
fenle ot that word, hare %n una> ubteo.ngkt to lUte

ght belongi to the
people, wita peculiar extent and energy on, the fob* 
ject of pani imer.taiy relorrp ; Teeing that filch dtffecl, 
ai that now complained ol in the legifl..ture, ii inca
pable of remedy bat through the exertiou of tne eo- 'Kncrlifhman : i -    /    .-.w«B u me ucruou or ine peo-

£liV coutry f Vld' '' not «nedied, would dtftroy their OVr.
of German? i" lhe Ilejf lfl"lu"!.' «d «» eooifc the balance and free,
or yermany, dom Qt |he Ci;nfii, at;0n

uuaximeufy, That* to combat thii evilj 
the peop'e iiave'arrghc to confer with each other, the 
better to digeft Inch moJe ot rcdn-ft at they may 

to recommend to parliament) and that truewith

nation wa* firit faddled with thr runded debt, wai 
unhappily to prevail, and the German connexion 
wai fuffered again to prove a curfe tu thii country, 
all the eloquence of Mr. Pitt will n >i prevent 
from feelinj, the cenfure of every good ~ 
for, oar correTjondent o ftrves, thii iniul.ir 
hat in (aft k-li t > do with the balance 
than with the balance of the moon, a>.d hi influence 
over the ocean.

Il it fa d that fflore moiey hai been remitted to 
England from ^JBzerlunJ within thefe Uft three
tnniithi, than for a loaa perio I bdoie. Our rundi _,, l i,_j .,4 ___i_.. '.'• .  »'  ~7~ *""   " » 
are the fecu.itie, in which the monry ha. been in- JJ'Jg " ~nt™™ '«.  *h*J. »»*~^«« fo jurt 
veiled. And in all probability m-ft of it wa. a "Y.ft™*;^*^'?'?^':*&"?"• u btrt' 

'transfer Irom the bank of Amlterdam, from which 
many more depoGt* may be expecled.

Nrv. i). It muft give pica ure to every friend to 
hit country, to it d, that the cabinet are unani- 
mcHii in their determination rerpeAirg lirraid, 
and that thoic ctt- >mina ion* all go upoa the up 
right and fagaciout fyilt-m of equitablr eonceffion, 
and exacl equality, buch ai befit* a fcingd <m, now 
precifi ly under llood to be a regal ttefKodence only, 
anil not a nationa> one.

The idea, which hai long been prevalent of the 
diforderi in Ireland, having been the creature of 
foreign money principally, it now not unlikely to 
be brought home to two or :hree individualt. Some

luuuumtmfo. That the affecting, in one 
place, ot perfoni kiected by thc people fur that pur- 
pofe, in preference to the meeting i< muhitudti, at 
varioos and diftant pUc>t it ouvioufly molt conducive 
to record and founa decifion.

Rtfol-vtJ ***»imeu/fy, 1 hat a reform In thereprefeiU 
tati< n of the people in parliament^ it ladifpeatably 
Oeceflary.

Rtj'IviJ m***imt*flj. That we efteem it for to Bate, 
that in tnii great purfuit there ii no competition of 
interefi between the After nationt of Great-Britain and 
Ireland, but, that on the contraiy, a reform of parli- 
ame'nt ii equally defircd in each kingdom, by the 
wifclt and honefteft men in both.

•" ^^^^ ^

bnJ in a particular manner. For, if Tuch CJm-
are permitted to be formed, they will , 

[then thcmlelvei by age, and what fecunty h.u 
i Britain that one day or other (he may not fall 

tiiicr to their ufurpation. Nor will the other
Vw the meafure in a light lefiobmxioui. 

[Inn time preparation! for war are conducted on 
i with great activity and difpatch ; fhip* are 
:, and aimi'-t marching te lay hold of the 

The interruption of winter, however, 
Irturr1 rainy of their operation!, even it a war 
<«lr«dy formally declared. The effeA of the 

i irporti hai been to lower the French fnndt 
ii£ly ; they have tumbled mor« ihV^ours e-
 ) regularly fince the fir It rumour let us put 

[titumltance in thc fame paragiitph with another, 
Umcr having refnfed to affirf Holland, which it 

'tjy reported and believed, and then what fayt 
|!°itician \

 t of the mercantile part of the polidcal world
• much good to thit country from opening the 

It will, fay they, double the profit! arifing 
1 f or exportation in that quarter, by Doubling 
k ttporti. But the emperor, by hit Uii edict, hat 
** ""'y to prevent thit ai he hat fortjid the im- 

ut Engliih hard wure into any part of hit 
cm,
  4- It ii generally thought tke French will 

ift the Dutch, nor interfere in the Continental

prcfi.ed bv the umbrage Mr Bolu conceived againft 
^our Ealt- India company, and given all _po5ib:e en- 
"coura^ement to trade to the Eull-lnditi under the 
imperial flag, in which, to the dif^race of them- 
ftlvci, feveral mrrchaou in London are C"nfidrrable 
adventurer*? Wai not the imperial flag hoi tied to 
cover all manner of illicit trade, and did not fhipt 
come into the portt of thii kingdom, end deliver 
cargoei under the fanflion of that flag, in direct 
violation of the fundamental principle! of your na 
vigation ? Where it the .principal depot" Tor* the 
goodi clandellinely run into Great- Britain * Doet 
not the queen of France, generally (peaking, rule 
the Council! of that.nation ? and how ii Ihe related 
to the emperor? or have they hud any ferioui quar 
rel? Ii England, and it Pruffia to rem <in inactive, 
and fuffer toe emperor and France to divide Hol 
land ? Little prepared ai we are for fuch an.cvent, 
thc prnteftant religion, the balance of Europe, re- 
quiret that Holland (hould not be managed in fuch 
a way. England, Pruflii, and Holland, united, 
may Hill bid defiance to all the machination! that 
may be fet On foot by France or Germany, or both 
united. Honed John Bull, open your eyet, and 
fee the danger, before it is too fate.

Yellerday lord George Gordon attended the Dutch 
ambaffador to St Jamei't drefled in a great coat, 
with a large belt flung over hit fhoulde', and in 
that a broad fword, and a Du ch cockade in kit

own confillency. «k they with for .he luccefi > fa par 
liamentary reform and at they tender tht perpetual 
liberty and profperity of their country to leize thit 
opportunity of effecting that great and neceflary con* 
ruination of the conrlitution.

Ri/il-viJ tauaummijJj, That the thankt of thii aflem- 
bly be g>ven to out worthy yrefident, Willimn ^har- 
man, iifq; for Mm very upright, able, and ijiirited 
conduct in the chair.

Rt/efatS*>uuiiuc«Jlyt That the thunkt of thii affero* 
bly be given to our worthy mcm'ier, J hn Talbut 
AOienhurft, Efqj for acting ai iccretary, ai.d lor hii 
proper conduct and attention to thii *fl'rrnbly

RtJolviJ *ua*im»ufy t That thc feviral refolutioni
  J into by thii affimbly, be printed in the

Th« »l.;. .«  «ki j-
lS ^ Y * ntxt> then to mtet In

to

Jin.
W. SHARMAN, Prefident. 
J.T. ASHENUURST, Sec.

It it the general opinion of Dublin, that the con. 
greft have adjourneu, to meet no more. Th only 
two papert in that city which are not (tiled fatrittie 
have thrown an infinite deal of ridico e ov the mtet' 
ing, which ii reprelentrd as the molt lhabby th tt ever 
wai collected The following are amongft ouny o- 
tncrt on that fubj< ft

" The contempt in which tke late WilUam-Areet
iilwe do not: they lie by for Ulttr garni, and hat; upon coming at the bottom oftltb rtain, he meeting ii held, «twn< 11 e more ftron^ly manifeftrd
f«p»r'mg for it thcie halted until thc ambaflador returned, when than by th« membcn in general of it, d«cli.ii..g (0
ftofthe lo'c'iKn print* give out, that in cafe he drew hit fword and fatuted the ambaflador, de- give a lift and the namei to the public or 1^9 del«-

uket iylace Dctw«ea ihe emperor daring at the boat time, Uut kc would protect to gattt who attended the 25tk ult. An idea i. i
-   n ,     e»   fc     t - ' -  * * ^'»*>" ,*
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A LISTof LITTEK* r«tnfatofein the Poft Office, 
  Annapfli , which, if not taken up before the filth 
day or April next, will be fent to the General 
Pod-Office as dead fetter*.

D K. ADERTOM, Poit-Tobaeco; George 
Aikwith, Su Mary'* county; John M'Keel 

A cierfon, Dorfet county; Peregrine Alque, Anna- 
pin.

Edmund Brice (j), "Mift Brice, JamesTJricr, *r- 
rah Ball; Dr. Horaiip Belt, Annapolis; Thomas 
Blanchard (2), Port-Tobicco; Martha Brown > 
Queen-Anne's county ; Andrew Bailie, Nanjemoy ;

Baltimore November 3, i»|4- *IVft POUM1>* ft*****. * 
, , To m.a R B N TED, Annapolis, December »j, 17*4.

A VALUABLE plantation, five miles from An- T* AN awiy^rroaa, the lublcribcr, lt»m«, time in tbt 
napolis, fituated on navigtble water, on which if J[V. month of September latt, a negro wqinan nirrwd 

a ,»ery convenient dwelling houie, with out-hoofes, LUCY, formerly the property of Benetlift Catmt, 
Suitable for a farmer or planter j on this place there ai e Efq; of Prince-Ceotgt's county ; is about, five feet tour 
alia, an apple aad peach orchard, fuadry good Ipr'mgs inches high, and bj» loft one eya), her wearing ap. 
very convenient) the land "good, and will produce p*rel is unknown. Whoever fecurea her to that her 
good,crop, of fmJl grain or tobacco. For terms apply mailer may get her again, (hall receive thirty ftullinji 
to UM lubfcribe^in Calvert-ftreet Baltimore. _ if rax en up ten milts from home, if twenty toilet filty ' 

_. ....._ ^....- . --_ (hillings, and-if out of the ftate the above reiwai d, in.
eluding what the law allows, and reasonable charges jf 
brought horney'paid by

ARCHIBALD COLDER.

I, RICHARD fiUHLAMD.

JU
Annapolis, December 11, 178411

^  - . - . , u D j v. 8 T I M P O R P B D, 
captain James Bearey, Choptank river^ John Brown, fn ,he ^ ̂ j^ T.OIB( and to-be fe-td by the Tub-
Vienna. * . fcriber, at bis ftore on the Dock, by wbolefale or 

Kobert Cruifcflitnk, Robert Currey, Benjamin retai^

AN aflbrtment of goo '» fuitable to the feafrin, on 
low frrmi, for cam, bills of exchange, tobacco, 

wheat, corn, flax-feed, pork, any kind of ftate rnonty, 
or liquidated certificates at their pafling valti«. He has

TWENTY DOLLARS RKWAK.D.
December ai, 1714.

R A N away ,from the fubf.rit.er, living in Anne. 
Aruddtl county, near Qu<ren-Anne, a negro mat 

(lave named SAM, about five leet (even inches high, 
well made, Im a very flat note, and when his mouth

Cruikflitnk, Robert Currey,
Chamber , Chatter-town ; general Cadwalader,
Charles Carioll, Efq; Robert Clark, Richard Clark,
John H. Clayton, Annapolis; Andrew Gravenreat
Colefbery, Chaptico; John Craggs, Londo» town ;
Pearfon Chapman, Pamunkey ; Richard Bennett
Carmichael, Wye river; Samuel Ciabtree, St. Mi 
chael's river. ........... n ..,-, .....-.._._.._., ............ .....,.-..., ..

lohn Davidfon (z), Mary Dulany, Annapolis. mu!covado, arid Havana fugars, ten, coffee, chocoUte, Wlth hlm »a"°»» article, of clo.thmK, among wh.ca 
Benjamin Eark, John E«le, Queen Anne's coon- pepper, fig blue, fnuff. &c. fcc. He has now a lew w,cre. a cot ' le. b. lu* ' loill . CO!lt' *"'",' k. erte? »* ««»«, 
DC jam, .,} ^. plpu of 08 MadXv* fl»rry wine. . Wack wprrted knit hreecbei, bUekle.ther ttoj,, white

a gooo- aflbrtmCTt of wet goods, and intend, keeping a u tout "" "nd,er lH> lo«k»  «> Urge and prominent, bu
noimtity by him, lor wbolrfale or mai), viz. old cane ? remaika:>le fear upon hi, neck reaching almoit iro.

'fpirits, Weft-India and^New-Knciand rum, win* of his ear to l.is collar bone occ Honed by an impofthume,
different qualties, French brandy, Holland', gin, loaf, but °" whlch. Cdt l ».m not ""»»« » h»d *» a"d «<**

..» • . t. *• J _ T ' . * **fit>h Ki«« tt4rini«« *r»ts-l*. ^f ,-I,x .»l«i.*.. ~.*..,rt~ -_L .L

». JAMBS WILLIAMS.
N. B. Alfo for (Te^two young iirgro womrn ard 

two children, one a good houTe «ench, about twenty

Margaret Finlafon, Francis Faitbrother, AnM-
lis ; William Fiizhugh '(*). Mount Wafhington ; 

. hilip Feddeman, Qocea-Anne's county ; Ignatiu* 
Feuwiek, Maryland ; Mr. Ferrin, Hunting-creek.

Thomas Grtham, Charles Gjfoway, Annapolu; ^_ __ ^ _ _^ _ _ _ __ ^ _ 
Samuel Gaull, Port-Tobacco ; William Greenwood, ^ pi^tation horle cart, for cafh, ice. as above.
_ . • _ . _ __ /^ _ .__. •. f\ -.tjl*A \XTm- » 'Qjeen-Anne'i county | rev. George Goldie, 
comie, liver; fames Gordon, Vienna. * ' 

Mis. HefTelius (3), Mr. Hcnin, Hugh Harkin, 
George Harrifcn, Charlotte Heflelius, Elifha Hop- 
kins (a), Annapolii ; Thomas Hunter, Oxfoid ; 
Wiiliam Humbleton, Talbot county ; Ignatins Hey 
d«n, Leonard town; Robert Harrifon. Cambridge ;

metal (hoe buckles, ftriped ho! land coat, nan eta 
w-iftcoat and breeches, two ofhahiig (hirtsand trouhrt, 
a crocus frock, and * new leit bit, but as he tm ht«a

7gei'Ws'ir^oVh'irdre'iir"on7t'nre'c tl^oth7r"one »»fent Iroin my fervice finte the nth of July latliti» 
old, the other wench about fifteen years old, probable he may have got other cloaths. 1 have beta 
and ftrone, fit for any kind of labour, with a '"formed he has a furged pals ami h* changed bit 

  - name from ham to Jem, and fndeavours to pal, lor a 
____________________________ free man. 'Whoever will take up anil lecure Uid negro
 '->' ' **f'«W i 7 in any 8ao1 ' lo tl>at ' m *y * *' h"n *8IID» flu" rectw
imported, and tO be SOLD at the above ieward.,and realonaule charges it broujbt

* - - -   - home, paid by '

B
Hall. Edward Hall, un. Queen A,nne's co«nty ;
Williatn Ho.:kirk. Prince-George's county. ^

Johntton anfl Hall (2), John N. Jordan. Hobert 
Ifabell, Annapolis; Daniel Jenifer, jun 
bacto ; Mrs. Johns, Frederick-t9wn

t/je Pqft-qffice, ./> ^ V^X^ 

FEW elegant SPRING
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black Ornamental, and japan'd CafcS.

W1LUAM DAVIS, jua.

Port-To-

November 2, 1784.
FOR SALE,

HAT very valuable plantation, late the pro- 
_ psrty of William Tncrn^s, dece-fe :, contaio- 

ing about 800 acres ot land, beautifully fitnated oa 
the moutn of South river, about three; miles froa 
the city of Annapolis, and u bout 300 acres cleared,

Si Mary's county, November 4, 1784. 
OMMITTtD to my cullody a> a runaway,

.^^ a negro by thu name of BOB, who fays he ,-...-.. 
MU i m,.. ,«-... . ...... -T - belongs to one Frederick Hearn, ol the ftate of Vir.'"* whole oi ««edmg good qushty, producing fin*
David Kcrr, Annapolis; Emanuel Kent, Quee^- gini», and livesvin Norfolk ; had on a pair of ftriped tobaccp. cwn » wheat, oats, and rye ; the impr^j. 

Anne's county; William Kirkpatrick, Cnarles check ttoufcre, a fin ,11 round hat, coarjff linen (hirt, ments are, a very go ̂ convenient dwelling houft, 
county. and *n old fpottod coal; he i» about J feet 8 or 9 kitchen, cor-

Monf Lar ;cbe, Annapolii ; Edward Irgg, Prince- inches high. The owner is defired to pay charges ' 8°°d appl 
George', county ; James L>on, LuwerMarlborough; and take him away. °- trres; fome 
Cb^nej Liewellm, St. Mary's county rJlobert Lei- >» S.4MUBL

Maryland

8 w 
ABELL, (heriff.

  _______ ________________
D.Merrick (*), Richard Moale,Lt)zh To thWgentlemen late officers in the Maryland line
napolis; WilUam M'Gill, JoiephMef. »B of the army. 'Matter, Annapol .

i.nger, Mr Merinun, St. Mary's county; James 
M'Ciain, George Maun, Kent county; John Mont- 
gomcrie, John Ivlaiher, Talbot county; Jofeph 
Maynard, Welt river. .

Charles Porter. Edmund Plowden, William Prew, 
An-apolis; Henry Pile (*), C'.arle* county; Ed- 
ward Parkinfon, eaftern fhore; Charle* Price, 
Qu-ten-Annc's county; John Pottt, Great Choptank.

James Ratcliff{ Port-Tobacco.
General Smallwood, John Stonei Thomas Sandy

corn houle, liable*, tobacco lioufe.-, <&c, 
orchard, with a variety ol other frjjt 
aeadovv in timothy and more ouy bt 

made at * very trifling expence ; there are many id- 
vintages attending it> fituation too tedious to mea* 
tion, dmong the number the convenience to roarkeu, 

vling, a, in thc'feafoo there 
of fine fim, crabs, o/fUn, 

wild fowl. Likcwife to be fold, a number olT HEaflSKantcomm.ffi ner appointed to liq.i. aiJQ W1|fl ,owl> UKCW1|e to ^ loldf . numbtTO,
date tne accounts of th« Maryland line of the fome Q . which m vaAuMe boule ftf.

army, alter eT,y attempt to co reft the pajKrsne- ,J jfo ,-0«e excelknt horfes fit for the rojJor
ceffarytoe.»DJehimto-efFeathebufir.ef,;£ndsthe d . fc For 
mufter-ioll, lor the ye.r 178, miffing. Hi. not Uving on ^e premifc, 
having the plealurc of their perfonal acquaintance, a -   r 
and being ignorant of their places of refidence, com 
pels him to thii me.imd ol loiiciting all orficcrs late 
commardeit of regimrntt, companies, and others 
who have the tnnller roll, (or roll) of the Ma. y land

enqu.re of the fubfcrib«r, 

THOMAS,

. oil,, January 5, i;l(.

N OTICE it hen by given to .ill perlons w'.utfa- 
ever, who are inucoted 10 the late partnerlhip o( 

J homas C. Wiiliams, and Co. or to'the <uhi\iib<n,ford, Charles county ; Jimrs Shaw, James Stecle, jloopl for lhtt yeM in poileffion (or have uny know
Dorchefter county ; aheddon and Sellers, John bin- (edge where they are ortvtre depofued; fiat they by bond, note, or open account, th;y are rcVjeitedit
gletoh, Talbot county ; William and Nicholas would be kind enough to tranfmit them to him at fettle,the lame with t e iuiiii.rii>ers on or be.oreibt
blubey, Chefter-town; Dr. Steuart<2), Mr. aibell, the city of Annapolis by the ea.lioft opp.»rcunity, or »J th ''»y ofFebruaiy imtt enfumg, as n. further io-
 Annapolis ; Stephen Steward (3), Wel« rive-r. be pleafed to tomrattnicate fuch inform*ttou on the au:8«"\« ""1 "« g»»e'>. All thole thn do not comply

_ .* ,Y> ..1^^ f . M ._.*4*. «OM»«|P * W*rh*rd r*«» - - *• - — l»lfl» »Hl« ittllttir* nnti. • tn.i r* .i..M *Kl^ _——..._iL -__..J^Brian Taylor, Leonard's creek ; Richard Tue, 
Herring-bay ; Jofeph Thompfon, Charles county , 
David Taite (l), Fort Cumberland ; Robert Tuite, 
Queen-Anne's county ; Philip Thoma* (i), Weft
river.

William Willatt, Prince George's county ; Sin
gleton Wootton. Q^cen-Annc; Jeffe W barton. St.
Mary's county; Buuon Wi.etcrolt, Margaret White, 

-Amupolis; Mr. WorHey, Port-Tobacco; captain
Planner Wilriami, somerfet county; William 

'Wakely, Robert Watts, Patuxent; John Wcems, 
'

as mayay ap 
/€&

pear necefiary. 
J affift. cdtn.

To BE' SOLD,
VERY valuable traflof land l)ing on Aquia 

_ run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 
mbre than one mile trom Aquia warehoufe, about 
fix miles from Dumfries, and iwtlve miles from Fie- 
derickfburg, containing fix thoufand tcici ; it i) 
well wateied and abounding with timber, calculated

with this puiilm notice an>> realonablc requelt, may de 
pend that luas will commence »t;aimt th.m, to coiDfit 
by law, wiuivut retprcl to perfons. ' 

JOSEPH ar.d JAMES WILLIAMi.

A
' C-ivcrt county ; Alexander White, Benedict; Ri- for planting or farming; on this land are fcveral 
chard Willfon 6 een-Anne's . county ; Conrad valuable mill feats, one particulatly fo. The above

will be fold in lot* of t*o or £vc hundred acres, as 
D. P M. Buy beft luic the porchafer,, il fold by the whole

Augull 13, 1784. 
T o a t S O L D, 

PARCEL of valjable lands Ning in Btlti- 
more county, ab >u: t.vtnty miics f'lom Balri- ' 

more.to.vc, un ti.e road ieaJi:ig from that pl>ce to 
Little York in P>-nnlyivania, CJiit»ining uptVA/d* of 
eight hjndn-d acre*; it lias been ,e: uu. in fmtll 
tecemenis, each tenement i-'ipr -vcd with a j-wi 
dwelling houle, and convenient ont-houfei j 
orchard, and varie.y ofvane.y ol other fruit t e^sj 

traft three years credit will be given'for one hall <iul* :ity of me«dow &•"'•* nt lor the hthe, ani

Prince-Geor,;e's county, December 17, 178*.
the purchaf*,* if in fmall lots only one year's credit 

r»"it^WI te 'K"T'iVrMVr"'onTue(da7ihe wil1 *>* « iven fo'one half j the other being paid at™>y&Ls ?Jk^&^\u£iF™ ihe. timrrrvtKy;ne^ For ^**?&»••'
.V5 ".'.".i^u_..,_«r c,.Jn ,\ nnvr. qoire of the fubfcnber oppofite to Lower Mat the houle of Samnrl Dove,

AHOU . .--. -  . _  ., . , _ 
in the county aforeUid, about four mites from 

Alexandria, the laid land hath plenty of timber, ex- 
cellent water, and good improvement., with a good 
apple orchard, and other kinds of fruit. The premiles 
rriay ne feeu any time before the day of fale by apply- 
in/ to the luofcriber. Extenfive credit will be given 
lor the greatell part of the porch ile money on giving 
bond on nuegft with 'PP^^g^MFREY.

C O T S
CITY or ANNAPOLIS 
S O L D* «n CREDIT.

 ' '' ' '' CT* 
Dee, 30, 1784. / y* JL .

Marll

ton, near to and adjoining the premtfes, who will 
(hew the land. ^^  '^

. SO WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

To B K SOLD,

ABOUT 1300 acres of land, lying near the 
Head of Severn, about 16 miles from Anna 

polis, and 17 from Baltimore; the foil is adapted 
both to'farming and planting, and has the advan 
tage of a very large tract of meadow ground, a con-

much more may be reclaimed with but a lutlc ttoo- 
ble and txpeucr; the foil mineral i- very g**l 
and calculated either for planting or%l'urnang ; tSitrt 
i« a great quantity of t.mber on the Und, a >d tist 
very good. Tobacco, bills of exchai.pe Jrawa ot 
London, or fpecie, will be tuken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given tor psrt'ot the money, and a g'Mt 
tar^in will be given to the purchalrr it h': p4> >in 
a Ih uc time. Any perfon inclined to view the |>"- 
miles, may be flicwn ihsm by :ipp:yigg to Mr. BJf- 
mingham near the pi ice, and the terras of f.ile *iU 
be made known by him or the fubfcribar, necr Aa- 
napolis. £ £ JONATHAN Sfc.LLM.AN, jun.

prince George', county, November 13, 
L L ^*, Uav, C7uiw, • ft ' 

, la*e ol

aad all taofe /indebted ante

o

I N S P R U C

0,

r ... at Ta frnall'expencc; the land is chiefly wood- uw.ie- , -rc ucu
 d. and the lower part, abound with a great variety wthey mav be !  »«, .uu .u woieinLeoieu »»"
of lofty timber,, it is well watered, and has a good the fame, an- esn.ertlV r.quefted to make imraedaw
feat for a mill, and only fix miles from navigation, payment. Unto 8 w *.f> V
D_. . _. .. i_ - .u e (abfcribcr in Annapolis. SINGLETON WOOTTON,

JAMtoS STEUART. RICHARD BURGESS,
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THURSDAY, :«:r'78S.

N S P R U C K, Stptimltr i*. 
. A O R this week part the mountain of St.

\     . ,  >,
aid the Dutch, kis majefty of Prnffia will take an the trtmoft of hit power, tht Dntch preteftantt and 
aftive part in favour of the latter, and thai his troops their intereft. 
will be headed by prince Henry* jiV WHITRu* wr w «

Orders have been Tent ont to l*idraam»i*Sir _ W H I T E H A VI N, Nnattr 9- * 

A tht lorefl which covert it has taken fin, 
and notwithftanding every effort t ex- 

jo«(h it, burns with the gteateft violence; fime 
uit< c's of perfons are employed to cut off the com- 
ics'ion of tre flame*, which have already de- 
\\ti upwards of 30,000 cords of wood. * 
BIUSSELS, Oa 21. It is currently reported here, 

hit Prufliaa majefty has reiufrd the imperial 
it the liberty of marching through any part ot 

d minions in their route to the L^r Countries.
Oa. 18. The Dutch veffels which litely 

Irom hence IIruck their own co ours previous 
leaving the harbour, and hoilled thofc of the

urg«vne to a
A'tv. 5. We have certain intelligence that the 

emperor has appointed to be at Bruflels on the toih 
of thii month ; which is Wcdnefday next. 
Extras tf m litttrfrtm BU< im Fr&ut, OAtttr 31.
" All France are of opinion, that the peace be 

tween her and England winij^t laft long. The 
snort intelligent fay ,• that warclslk^t but almost in- 
ftantly breakout in the Eaft Indie^^

ExtrmS tfm Ittttr frtm Bruffili,
" The imperial court is, as we 

bufied in traafmitting mmifeftoei t/> all
  «.»   -- o--- - , . , ... . . ,....» with »hom t^ey are m alliance, and d fuatchin] 
ffian Eagle : A pr.a.ce wh ch w, «»>»»«»« J circular letter, to all the pri ces of the emfire, 
»m,-n it a war goes on between the repa.hc of ^^ them of the inlult con-mitted by o-d«r of the 

sr.d and the emperor. .n ,: T ,lv ,. n j,. States General, and of his intention confequent 
MWE*r, Oa. 20. We »« "7«"^ tu"J«; thereof. General de Reid.cn.onc goes immediately 
»r> eovernirent, having upwards ot oooo troops . ...,..* /

!i.ntd within the city, and <wo regiments of dra- 
u q iart. red in an a. jacent hflnlet, to watch the 
io,s ol the Dutch L - I  - '     " -

.op Zot'tn, wh 
| ct. of it is city, 

taken up, and 
i ra (ing ualterie?

Forges are 
. the euns (48 
ofcoffi.inj! red hot 
Ihould they venture up the Sc: eld to attack the

WHITE HAVEN, AWmArr 9. .. 
The Irifll congrefs met in the exhibition ro-.m, fsi 

William Preet, Dublin, on Monday ihe 25th ult* 
Frjom the papers on both fide* of the quelHon, it ap 
pears that out of one hundred and twenty who ac 
cepted t 1 e . delegation, only thirty fix afltm Jcd. 
Their debates are a profound fecret, no pcifon what* 
ever being adm tied within the uoor, which waa 
kept locked all the time of their meeting. They 
continued fitting the 25th, 26th, and 2?th ult. and 
then adjourned till the lotft of January  The lol- 

* lowing were publiflied on Wtdncfday Jail, a> their 
rvfolves.

WILLIAM SHARMAN. Efq» Prefident. in the
I ch«i>.

RiftlvtJumamimHify, That the people, in the largeft 
fettle ot that word, have «n unu- ubteo right to lUte 
their grievances, to petition for a redrels ol them* 
and to piopofe remedies for the fame, with tint <,ete* 
rtnce uhich is due to the legislature, and with that 
firmm Is wi ich belongs to the people.

D-/-/- - J - ' n **^' - ' '

L O
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It is fad that mire mo^ey has been remitted to 
England from ^uJyzerl.mJ within thcfe I.ft trine 
snni.thi, than fora long perio I bfloie. Our rnnds 
art the fecu ities m which the morv-v has been in. 
veiled. And in all probability m -ft of it was a 
transfer Irom the bank of Amlle'dara, from which 
many more depofits may be expelled.

Nov. i j. It mud give pKa urc to every friend to 
his country, to fi:-d, that the cabinet are unani 
mous in their determination relpetlirg lirla>d, 
ai.d that thoie ret nm.< ions all ^o upon the up 
right and fagacious fyiltm of equiiabl. eo iccflion, 
and exatt equ ility. buch ai befit* a kuigd m, now 
precifly underllood to be a rigal ts»fSoaence only, 
aq<i not a nattona one

The idea, which has long been prevalent of the 
difordtrs in Ire'and, having been the creature of 
foreign money principally, is now not unlikely to 
be brought home to t»o or zhree individuals. Some 
intercepted lett rs of fuan a treaionable drift, have 
fal.en into the poflcffion of government.

Betore we paragraph the Dutch fo fcverely, and, 
for the faults they have committ.d, endeavour to 
dcprefi the proteftani interell ia the balance of Eu 
rope, it might not be amif», fays a correfpondent, 
to advert to jhe condudt ol the empetor in the late 
unfortui.ate war Withi.ut a fingle flvp ot «Jarj and 
his fubject.- pofl'efling very few trading lhip^djd,not 
th empe:tr inrmally accede to the aimed neutrality, 
and pubiilh his manifcflors ? Has not the empvror 
prcfi.ed by the umbrage Mr Bolls conc-.ived againft 

nour Eall India company, and given all pof&b.e en 
couragement to trade to the Eall-lndits under the 
imperial flag, in which, to the dif^race of them- 
ftlves, feveral merchants in London are c^rfiderable 
adventurers? Was not the imperial flag hoiked to 
cover all manner of illicit trade, and did not (hips 
come into the ports of this kingdom, and deliver 
cargi es under the fanclion of that flag, in dinrct 

. violation of the fundamental principles of your na 
vigation? Where is the principal depot for* the 
good* clandellinely run into Great-Britain > Dors 
not the queen of France, generally fpeaking, lule 
the Councils of that.nation ? and how is Ihe related 
to ihe emperor? or have th<y hid any fcrious quar 
rel? Is En^and, and is Prutfia to rem in inactive, 
ar.d fuffer inc. empeior and France to divide Hoi. 
land ? Little prepared ai we are for fuch an event, 
the prntcftant religion, the balance of Europe, re 
quires that Holland flioulJ not be managed in fuch 
a way. England, Prullh, and Holland, united, 
may Mill bid defiance to all the machinations that 
may be fet on loot by France or Germany, or both 
united. Honeft John Bull, open your eyes, and 
fee the danger, before it is too late.

Yefttrday loid George Gordon attended the Dutch 
ambaflador to St James's drefled in a great coat, 
wiih a large belt flung over his fhoulde-, and in 
that a otokd fword, and a Du ch cocjcade in kia

" ~~ flairs, he

irks* Strut

N D O N, Ntvtmttr 2. 
......i .re ai prrfent in a very critical fruiti-
he hrm hopr waa in the afliftance <f France ; 

itfetffl* t» have ended in difarpoii tment.
xtiaA »f* Utttrfrem Dwrr, OB»ktr 30. 

'A ycml'.rnai landeo this srn.r- it g trom the 
ui, »h< u ftt tf poU f r Briftol, whe e hr is go- 

bi.tirefs of no fm«ll import. Tnis 
ytr eft P«rs on Wednefday, at which time it 
itcporcd a wa'r between the tmperor and the 
Kb*** incvita le Fr. rue negotiates >>r^iem ; 

ii!U them ; at prclent all the oth^f ow«is of 
,.  are neuter."
».-y rxiraordinary rumour has been circulated, 

an alliance between France, PrufliH, and 
iniieror, for the purpole of ani.ihilating the 

[<t v » n independent people, and dividing their 
tcrh arnfffg thefe three potentates. 
j noiwithflanding t>iit, and the drfire which it 
ft umuiural tor an Engliftiroan to polTel , that 
iin.<tioii may be punilbed for their r cent con. 
Hui thii country, and fufficiently humbled,. it is 
f» le fuppoted that the cabinet ot St. James's 

'1 pefrrve an unconcerned neutrality, wnile a 
oat en it forcing by France, Pruflia, and the 

>o divide tt.e Dutch p.>fi"cfiions between 
Suth a partition, il we can fuppofc it to be 

sjfd, it in the firft place a vioUtiqn.' I iultke, 
jisthe fecond pl..ce mull exciic thj^eur-trfy ot 
kltti! :n a particular manner. For, i(Tuthc.>m- 

i are permitted to be foimed, they will 
|t>icn thcrnichcs by age, and wh.it fecurity h.is 

Biiiain th»t one day or other (be may not fall 
ifcr to their ufurpation. Nor will the other 
i*i<w the meafurc in a light lefs ob'nxious. 

f»n lime prc)aration> for war are conduflri on 
fidci with great activity anH difpatch ; (hips are 

ana atmi'-s marching to lay hold of the 
The interruption of winter, however,, 

"nil' many of their operations, even it a war 
«l'«dy lormally declared. The efteft of the 
it rrpottt has been to lower the French funds 

rly; they have tumbled mor*ih1»r^our) e- 
. . regolaily fince the firft rumour let u- put 

"'tumllance in the fame paragraph with another, 
Fnnce having refufrd to aflitl Holland, which is 

tly reported and believed, and then what fays 
oit'cianj

of the mercantile part of the political world 
fmuch good to this country from opening the 

It will, fay they, double the profits arifing 
'«' expoitation in that quarter, by c'oubling 
ipons. But the emperor, by hit laft edict, haa 

'iy to prevent this as he has lorqid the im- 
u> Englifh hard ware into any part of his 

\,
\\< 4. It it generally thought the French will

: tne Dutch, nor interfere in the Continental
"e do nut: they lie by for Ultir gam*, and hat; upon coming at t':o bottom 

Sparing for it theie halted until the ambaflador returned, whra
"of the to'eijrn prints give out, that in cafe he drew his fword and fa'uted the ambaftador, de-

Rtftl-vtd unauimoufly, Th.tt, to combat thii evil, 
the peop'e i.ave'a nghi toconler with each other, .ho 
better to tiigeft inch nio-'e ot rtdrrfs us they may 
wilh to rtct.mmend to parliament; and that th.t 
method ol conlerriig, which molt conduces to jutt 
invvHigation, and i.- leaft lobjidt o dilordtr, it bell.

RtJtlvtJ un*nii*ntflt , 1 hat tl.e meeting, in ojhe 
place, ot perfons iuccted by ihe people for (hat pur- 
pole, in preference to ttK meeting ii multitudei, at 
varioOi and diflani pl*c>s is ouvioudymolt coriaucive 
to record and founa decifion.

Rtj'otvtJ ****imoujly, \ hat a reform In thereprefen-
ti< n of the pct'jile in parliament, is mdilpenlablytati. n ot tne people m parliament, is indilpenlably 

nccrfliiry.
Rij l-i/tJ MKiximeuJl), That we efterm it fortunate, 

that in tnii great purfuit there is no competition of 
intrrefl between the ufter nations cf Great-Britain and 
Ireland, but, that on the contruiy, a refprm ot parli 
ament is equally defircd in each kingdom, oy the 
wilett and honeftelt men in both.

fr/tivttf uHtnimcuJfy, That the appointbiVrit of thit 
aflen.bly by the people, and tht ttcpsthey havetakea 
from time to time on this lubject, have btcnconi'.itu- 
tional, and calculated to procure ihe aid and co-ope» 
ration ol the IcgifLtUre in this faluiary work.

Rtjtl-iiidu«animiif/l]f t That this aflcmbly do hereby 
adortls ti e coui.titi, counties ot ci:ic», and great 
town-, who have not yet been represented therein, 
recommendinp it to each ot them rcfpc&ivcly to el til 
de.'e^a cs for that purpofe, before the i l.b ofjar.ua- 
ry nixt, and do extort them, as they rcfpect ibeir 
own conftllency. .» they wiih tor he luccelt . fa par 
liamentary rclorm and as they tender tht perpetual 
liberty and profperity of their country to feize thii 
opportunity ol effecting thutgieat and ncceflary con* 
hrmation '.t the conltitution.

RiJtlvtJ ititanimi,ii/lj. That the thanks of this aflem- 
bly be g.ven to out worthy ^rclident, Willinm *\\.\r- 
man, L-fq; tcr'liis very upright able, and tainted 
condudt in the chair.

RtJuJviJnaaiiimo^/lj, That the thinks of this alTcrn* 
bty Lc given to our we nhy mtm'it-r, j hn TaliJut 
Afhenhurft, Efq; tor acting as lecretary, ai.J tor hit 
proper condudt and attention 40 this .flfrnbly

RtftiviJ taanimeufyt That the feveral refolutioni 
entered into by this a&rabiy, be printed in the pub 
lic papers.

RtJil-viJ aoMwwwr/y, That this a/Terribly adjourn to 
the 2Oiu day ot January next, then to meet in Dub* 
Jio.

W. SHARMAN, Prefident. 
' J. T. AbHENliL'RSTi Sec. 

It is the general opinion of Dublin, that the con. 
grcfs have adjournei., to meet no more. Th only 
two papeis in that city which aie not ftiled patriotic, 
have thrown an infinite deal of ridicu e r»- the m tec- 
ing, which is rrprelentrd as the molt lhabby th K ever 
wai collected The following arc amongft many o- 
Iners on that fubj ft

«' The contempt in which the late William-ftteet 
rni-eting is held, < swn< 11 e more ftion^ly manitettrd 
than by the members in gi-nr al ot it, docli ii .g to 
give a lift and the names to the public ot I'ts dtit-

ttoautuoauon ukes place octw«ca tht emperor daring M the fame time, that lie would protcil to gaut who attended the 2jth nlu An i a-

'••u

•t.M



&«* * wntdtt afte* !• wegrtft fee tfefe"ia
T I .! ,,,., .„,...,A'i.. •" i't.n j

SO.LD cbea^
j£ L 1K.&LT NBCRO $i*L/'ab*t 

ten y tars old\ fa bat betn u/'ed to
lars eii*

eoulJ oofcoaveniently cove fo town, 
and-that the chief reafen fea-congref* not (aCtring
tk • fitting member* name* ta be, paMiltti, ia a coa-
fcioufneit ol the nianv low and bate caaraQert th«y 

.had among them. aa4 wk*t% uthibttkw to the light •• . . ^ - «
would tend at once to ftapp igtoaby on their whole V0tf tit tbf bwjc. For p
booj^anJ on their whejeprweuiag*. ... _ gmrt of t be printer* *~"' 

«• Congref* locking theoifelvc4 ap, fca* been a * J ' •
complete nick on the iherifft btilifr*. whojuid a few
command* with the country membera, anaVwWbati
formed feveral artlnl fchemei to have taken their
kird, itting. Bat feveral of the member* being old
fly oockt, not only embiaced the precaurkm of lock- 
Ing tne door*, but took pofieffiflh on Sunday evening,
of ieveral apanmaatt at the txhibition-honfe, which
Ckey kave hucd till Sunday n^xt, when they purpofe
to leave town w thout beat of dram." 

JftcrjfhJ I**ltiftma.—.A very able politician
kaving exr.ibite- lunuty calculation* to prove that
the n«AMM*/4(^ may be paid off at once, by every
family in the kingdom making a voluntary furrender
Of iu plate |—all hi* aujeity.'t friftnt miniller* have 

• agreed to let the citmpte, Thi* will be fuch a left 
at, from the nomerout accunnttof their

countj.

January *6, 1785. 
Fa* SALE, 

et qf good ievei loovd 
/Tver

For term *ppfy  *  
in

(Hit!. Y*A«

Annc-'Arondel county, Jannaijp ji, 1715.'
E Tubfcriber, havRt| received1 a powe* of 

. ettorajey^f Mr. John Hail, fon of Howard, 
empowering .|nn M igk, demand, aad^receite, all 
•ntf every tber debts now Hue and owing Id*, Here

» O L, D,**..*• *

For want of Employ, 
,rt»"K r tw,W.y fi to up MA»J

by give* notice to all thofe indebted, J?y bond* note, • ^
or oiherwayi, tnat enief* payment it*bad» by the -f^t , > i Ii • L'
loth day of February aextr foil, will'commence 19 *>»// Ot made XnoWn, ty
March cefQb wu4«t jeijfcci to perfon*; Juty'criber in Annapoti** -^

MACKUBTW.

Tfc fert
t* ,

I

van ti of the
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Tke apprekennont of many genilemen of thit 
city, largely interested in the fafay of ieveral vefleli, 
homeward bound, and long ualccoeate*1 for, nave 
been perfcttly relieved bv the arrival kit Friday a| 
Bandy-Hook, oi-oar .good old friend captain Dunn, 
commander ot the Greyhound. Bfituh packet—

- ajttoagft which are, 
1 The Edward, captain Coopar, at Dover. .

The Dake of Buccicugh, captain Ritchie, ia the 
Down* 

'V- ,'-.The Eagle, captain Blanc, at Glafgow, and
Tke Portland Packet, capuin Jamet, at Fal- 

;• mouth.
On the i6th of October, the Greyhovnd, captain 

;' Robinfon,' arrived at Gravefend, front Philadelphia. 
i, It u mentioned io private 1 ttert* that the tfmirh 
'•'. parliament woo:d kflembie 04the 4th of December, 
^': fit a fortnight, and then adjouta until toward* the 
,X- ciofc of January.
•_' Ther: being now in toum a fnfficient number of 

v* fepreltnuuve* in congreCs ((.onhtUng ot nine
*, ftaict), the ho .ourable delegate* daily tit, ia their 
(^apartments (m the City ball) oa tae dilpateh of 

' * .Rational Dufiuef*. . '
Yerteroay a/lived the Prtnck packet, le Courieor

~- de 1'Ameriqu?, jiaptiin AWville* from Port 1'Orient,
, ia forty•uute «yt; by which opportunity we are

again informed ot tne departure of the imperial am-
,4 baflador it' m the Hague, withoat taking leave |
* and by letter* ;rom 1'Orient; dated ;he 16th of No 

vember, to aierckaatt in thi* city,

January at,
ALL perfbnt that have claims againft the~cilat« 

j[\ of Biifil Brookc, late or Charles county.de. 
ceafeiB, are rcqueiledlo bring them in that they may 
be paid, a* lar at there are afleu left by the faid de- 
ceafed. and thofe that are indebted are defind to 
pay off their refpcftive account without delay. 

' "SEPH BROOKE, adminiftrator
of the deceafed with the will annexed.

. ~.t .Maryland, Jannkry• *o,; 
WANTED I M M- E D I A T K L Y, 

SKILFUL architect. *ho can be well 
mend'd, with a (uffiuent number of band*, 

^ I a genteel coo- try villa the tnfuing IUMIB 
Sme money will be advanced, alfo brick.* and lime, 
will be furnilhed. A letter directed to the iuhfiril 
in Prince-Ueorge't county, near Upper Marl 
will lx duly attended to.

S

tended
«OBERT DARK All.]

1 
are at the plantation of Jofeph 

near Sooth river fcriy, in Annt-Arundcl 
coanty, taken op at flrayt, in the paftufe of Mary 
Pear fon, two maret, the one a roan, about fix year* 
old, hat no perceivable mark about her t the other 
•lack, about ten and a naif hand) high, and hat 
no perceivable mark ot brand. The owner, or 
owner* may have them agjn on Moving property 
and paying charge*.

N-O T1 C B if' hereby given, that on Tuelday the 
' lib of r'ebniary > ext will oe fold, at yunhc veav 

due, One moiety of the It booiter J O L I. Y < A. R, and 
her tackle, oow layinx in Aimapolii harbour, late, the 
property of Jamet Kebinfon, jun. decealed, the die to 
a* n«ld on bcnrd the faid fchoontr, at Log >n'« wh«rf, 
at ten o'clock, she will carry thirty-two hoglheadi of 
tobacco under he>" deck. All perlont having any claim* 
againft the • ftr.u of the filid Jumet Robinfon, jun de« 
cealird, are hereby requelted t<J bring them in, that they 
may be adjutted t and all'thole indebted are requeHed 
to make pay ment to 9 _

JAMES RQBINSON, /enTadminiftrator.

OS T out of my pocket, about twelve wetkai 
_ a depreciation certificate, No. 1117, gram el

John Knik, Jblc'ierofthe M.Tybnd line, for'fc 
xty pound* (pcue. Any per fon fin ing the Came, up 

producing it to'the lubfcriber, living at George twi 
Or William .Camp'xll at Annapolit, u directive., 
guinea reward. All perfont whatever are forewu* 
receiving the fame ai it i* my property. It it I 
that the treafurer will ttop it, mould it be 
him in payment. ^

. ,. v oW . W'LLIAM 4AYLY.I

F O V N D «n the weftrrn fide of Kent 
the aid of December 1714, *B6A Ttxjutl 

teen lect keel, clinch woik, with a white botta 
m*rker1 en her ftern AarruuiA. The owner 
nave her again fa graying property and paying

JOHN
ain on prayin 
4 7*^

L O
On We<Jnefday» Jinuarr 12,'

By GERARD CROWN,
Nc*r P«tuxent ^ river, in

• ,1

•»•

Annapolist January 18, 1785. 
HI v is to inform my debtors, that 
/ am in great want of money, and

.,  .   _ .. "iha'the"y" mly" neceffity tout sbttge me to put the law in .... __..  _ .... lw-llw _v
depend on war having been abfoluiely declared by forC( ac,ainli thole Ittbo do not make pay- «i»« • reward of twelve dollar* 
the emperor again U the natei oi Holland. *? -J - - l »* ._.«._ /• L /- •, 
Jjtfmtf tf* Utttr frtM M gtmtltmoM i» jtmfltrjem, t» 

iHtfrin* in tinu-Yrrk, tiatttl Nevtmltr 5, 17X4. 
Ot

The

'• county,
CE-RTIFICATfc» dated Septctn 

in favour of F'ancis ( 
county, for^.6j 10 3 (pecij

perTon who ha« tound the fame (hall i

** 'i'ae ambaffador ot the court of Vienna <ieing 
Vecalled, . and hi* departure • ftom Gravenbague 
kaving tJRauaily taken place the fi.ft inftant, *iih- 
Out Ukiug leave, anU our minifter at Vienna, having- 
received inttiucttont from their High MighuoefTee
•0 do the lame, wrfaj-e oow in open war with the 
emperor. Twenty thoulaud <iroate» are now march 
ing toward* our frooiicr*. The iniuranee upon 
Dutch vcdejt from America 19 Holland, i* twenty 
jft ct nt.?f 
A PHILADELPHIA, 7MM/7 sf.

By un -dtnenuc letter from Duulin, brought by 
the lali packet, <ua New-York, we are informed, 
that ,a very naerui rcvolutioa i* nearly effected 
there with relpect to credit. The vigilance of the
•atioaai bank baa almoft enhrelt foppreffcd that 
paper traffic, whkh hat been earned to fuch cicefi, 
and enabled adventurer*, with little or no property, 
to inaxe a great figure., and fport away upon «,ther
•cot fubaance. t hit hat had a very viable efFeA 
oe the manner* of people in buQneft, and hat 
obliged them to retrench their fupe'^uout eapencei, 
and live more within the bound* of their income. 
Oar comlponder.t addi, that none but peribn* of 
teal property will be able to paft (hi* aery ordeal.
• Yeiierday morning a boat wat taken up adrift, ""* in which were the L ~ ''

meat 
next.

PriBce-Geor^e'* county, December 17, 1714. 
To be iO L D to the higtutt bidder, on Tuelday/the 

ijth day of February next, if lair, it not the next 
fair day, at the houle of Samuel Dove,

A BO U T tour hund; ed and fifty acre*of land, lying 
in 'he*-county aforefjid, about four mile* from 

Alexandria | the laid land hath plenty or timber, ex-

may be <eeo any time before the day of Tale by apply 
ing to the fuiifcnber. Extenfiv* credit will be given 
tor the |r«atert part of the purchilc money on giving 
bond on inicreft with appro red fecoi ity, to

HBNRY HUMiREY.
1 2545^"^

B Y virtue of a law pafftd thb prefent leffion, for al. 
__ tering the time tor holding the court*, notice ia 
hereby given. That Saint Mary** county court will be 
held o^ the Monday before the fourth Tuelday in 
March, and o« the Monday* beture the firft Tuefday* in 
June and September.

Charlet coanty court, on the Monday before the firft 
Tuelday in April, and on. the Monday* bdore the It- 
cond Tucidayt in June aod September.

Prince Ueorg<'« county, on the Monday before the 
tecoitd Tuelday in April, and on the Mondayt before 
th« fourth Tuelday* in June and September.

Cajvert count), on the Monday tttlor€ the third

A M B to the plantation of John Mercer, litf 
on the Head if couth rivrr, . lome time Ult rp.ul 

a large red and white Beef, w.tiac-op in t tri.l 
car. an under and over bit in ih'e left, ^nd .1 m k( 
the left born. The owner any have rum iif.n 
proving properly «nU paying cnirgei. •!

St Mary'.- county, NovemUcr +, 1784.'

COMMITTED to my cuttody a* a>un*wi| 
a oegio by the name ol BOB, who (*y»l 

beJongt tu one Frederick Hearn, ol the llstc ol Vi| 
ginia, and live* in Norfolk t had on a pair'of Drip 
check trouferi, a fm ill round hat, coarfe linen f 
and an old fpotted coat t he it about 5 feet 8 < 
inchet high. The owner it defired to pay chaq 
and take aim away. 9 w 
___09 y^ SAMUEL ABELL,

A

fuppoled. to ..v, perUhed in the coW the

To B K SOLO.
BOUT 1300 acre* of land, lying netti 

__ Head of Severn, ab-.ut 16 mile* irom -tmt; 
ilii, and 17 from Baltimore) the foil it tdtp 

both to farming and planting, and ha* the. 
tageof a very large tract ot meado* ground, •< 
adorable part of which is cleared and may bei« 
proved at a fmall expence; the land ii cbieR/ •"> 
ed, and the lower part* abound wiih a

The (hip Weft, captain -Headrick Pifher, from 
Cape troncjoit, after drifting three or four day* ia 
ike ice, wa>, thj* ijth inftant, forced aground in 
three feet water, on Bombay bar, and it it feared 
will be log | vet, at flie it a remarkable firoaf «ef. 
£1, there are wme hope* of her withftaoding ue re. 
vuft of the ice. •«

Captain Darcey, of the brig Liverpool, from 
[amuca, wat dnven oa tore by the ice, on Son*

r U'aaigbt, at Sandy Hook i oa kit pafiage,
>ke the (nip Brother*, captain Jacob Smith, frotm 
don, oound to Philadelphia, lau 30, 40, and

j. JA, jo. out 15 week*, driven pft in* cape*, 
ajftor luang her tutvUil yardt, wat then eodeavooiw 
|ag to get tp Ch>ruiton. Captain Smith lad fpokM

tMod.y before the fccond 
T«e«ayt in March. June, aod oaober.. , . 

TaJbot county, on the Monday before the 
day* in March* June, and November. *4
__: _______________ 9>L

firft TneT.

POUND* REWARD.
AnnapolU, December «3, tylf. 

, A N away front the tublcriber, lorn* time in the 
± month of September UU, a negro woman named 

I.I/CY, (orourly the property ol Benedict Calvert, 
B(0) of Princt-Otorgt1 * county j it about^ftvc feet lour 
inchet high, and bat loft one eye i her wearing ap.

if taken up ten mile* lYom home, it twenty mile* fifty 
(killing* «nd if out of the tt»te the above reward, in. 
eluding what the law allow*, ud rcafouablc charge* af 
kcooght home, |>aid by

ARCHIBALD GOLDER.

For termtapply to the lubfcriber in AnnapolU.
^y . JAMBB 6TBUART.J

Baltimore Novem)>«r i, . 
To •• RENTED.

A VALITABLK plantation, fiv« rnilei from ' 
nipolit, fituated on nxvigible watrr, on whictl 

a very convenient dwelling houle, with o»t-i'o«"1 
fttitable for a rarnier or pUnter j oo thii place thtt* 'I 
ajlo, an apple and peach orchard, fuodry good lpr»l 
very convenient) the land go-d, and will 
good crop* of fm.JI grain or tobacco. For term* «P? 
to th« fubltfibtrj ia Calvcrt-ftrMt Baltimore.

•y ^ .^__ RICHARD BURLAWD.]
• •
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T H tr- R s jb: A Y,

t'V

Ar,lt*l

ND, A* it i* the duty of every citiientp

Eay tht taxes impoftd by the legiflatnre 
y the time and in the manner pre- 

fcribrd, and tkatthofl who neglect m»y 
be known and diftinguilhed, Bt it tuadtj, 

„..... .Jltfton of tht tax in the feveral countiea
i dirtfted and required, under the penalty of fifty 
otnd* current money, o» or before the tenth day 
f October next, to make ont an alphabetical lift ol

il • •'• 'i ' i ^ .V^-'-V'*•-,'• • -^'•'* '•'•-• -n "':'•-•'.V"". • • , , >"*'
W»* m.tk* fiime manatr « o« bond* to the loajwrf- ney for eat* day he (hall neceffarily attend, and ftiili 
fee, Ud fimilv proceeding! (hall be had to compel alfo pay to tht faid commiffioner., for the ufc of 
Ptyment of the moMy dot, with iatertft of ten per their clerk, a fum not exceeding thirty, nrt pound* 
tent, from the faid fifth day of December next. ... current money, for his fervice under thi* acts an*. -

And, to prevent aoy damage to any Collector from tht amount of all the fumi fo paid (hall, by the faid 
the negltgenc* of hit depttdev or by tkeir receiving eommiffioMrt, be allowed to the faid collector on th* 
«t taxet and converttog. tht fame to their own nit, ftttlement of hit account, in which account (hall bt. 
at ft t**atj. That the commiffionen of the tax be txprtftd *he name pf the clerk, and the fum of mo- 
empowered, on hearing (or default to.»ppea* on no- ley to him allowed; and the faid commiffioner. (hall, .

p/ter the receipt of the faid fum for th* ufe of their 
^l*'fc» P*y the fame to him or hit order, on demand, 
 ader jcht{*«lty of fifty pound* current money t*

That in all cafei where the col- *

.,
tice) to adjuft the account between the collector and 
any of hi* depdtie*, concerning, hit receipt, collec 
tion, or negUft of deity, a* deputy collector, anil

II ptrfoni who (hall pay the tax with which their mav order the balance to be paid, either immediately the party grieved.
roperry is chargeable before the firft day of the or by a ftort day to be limited ; and may alfo carry JnJtt itnu&J, . ....   ... v«v. wulie iuf tw.

ie month ol October next, and to lodge, before Inch order into efiea, by their warrant, directed t» lector can find no effect! on the land beloneine to
r of fack the fteriff, to levy the f«m due, in tbt fame manner tht party chargeable with the affeffment (ancient t*: faid tenth day of Oflober next, one copy 

; with the clerk of their county court, and to fend 
s otter copy thereof, by the firft conveyance, to 

tie intendant of the revenue s and the faid collefttn 
i alfo hereby directed and required, in the fame 

.inner, and under the fame penalty, to make oat 
ad fet up at aforefaid, on or before the tenth day of 
Jolxr next, and on 01 before the tenth day of 
cty month thereafter, until all the taxet due i« 

ae county be collected, a fimilar lift of thofe who 
hill h«ve piid on the fir it day of each month, and to 

lmit a copy of fuch lift ai before directed. 
td b* itinmRtd, That if any perfon (hall think 

i hit property i* over valted by the commiffioncra, 
i may offer to declare the aftual worth thereof on 

or affirmation, which the commiflbneri may 
Binifler, and accept ai fufficient evidence of the 

Joe of the property of fuch perfon':
it t**3tJ, ThaMkc faid collector i and their 

ntiei, immediatelfafter the Taid firft day of Oc- 
o&er next, (hall colleft the affcfl'ment impofed by 

[tail aft, by diftrcf* and fale of any goods or chattel* 
nithin hi* county, the property of any perfon charged 
ttkrewith, of which fate five day* nonce, excluding 
IU« day of notice and fale, (hall be givtn ; and by 
[tilrefi and fale of any goodi or chattel* found on 

 y land chargeable with the faid rate, of which the 
IJMM notice (hall be given ; which faid falet (hall be 
If M current money ; and if no cfTcdU can be found 
| co the faid land, the fame (hall be chargeable with 
(tin affeffmeat which may be unpaid, with fix per 
I c*tt. intend thereon from the firft day oi Odober 
I Kit, in the hand* of any purchaser ; and any good* plaining 
{at any time (bond on the premife* fhall be liable to plaint. _

a» \syfari ftuiv, OB tht land*, goodi or chattel*, of pty'the" fame7 if iiftreflW, and tht 7tte cannot bo 
the deputy, or to take hi* body in execution, at oil otherwife recovered, by reafpn of the owper re/idm* ' 
tffiu aJJ«titf*ntmtl*mt In fautfacVoo thereof. . . o« of the flafe, or the collector not kanwing uL " 

AX, to reftrain the ill praftice* of tbt feveral col* what county of tbi* flate the owner d»th rt£4e, it .' 
Maori within thi* Rate, Bi it outfit. That where fliall and may be lawful for.the commiffioner* of tht  ' 

tax in the cpunty where fuch land* ce. after join/ ,. 
da>* public nodce, to caafe fo much of the fuj . 
lands, or of the timber thereon, to be fold at aut> 

a* m»y. be neceflary lo pay the ifftflmtnt; aac^ 
id commiffionert, or a m^jor part of therni 
onvey the land fo fold, to the pnrc&aler aid . 

,ir*. . : ., . , T. .- .   1
it endatJ, That all tobaccoet in the feveral 

warehoufet during the courfie of the year fevtnceeai 
handled and eighty-five (hall, inftcad of aflVffment 
or mt a* nfwal, pay per hogmead ihc fum of on* 
tfiilling and fax-pence curreat muney ; and the leve^ 

- ral infjpecton art authoiifed and rtqui<ed to receiv«
tafe, the faid c >mmiffioBerj, or a majority of then, the ajTeflment or ratt aforttaid, beioie the too*ccc«t, 
fhall and they are hereby directed and empowered tp be delivered out, except only in, cafe of tohacca pur> 
din-ct the collector to pay double the fum fo by him chafed for the ufe of thi* Hate, or the United Stateu 
overcharged, with the coft* arifing on the diurefr,   -: »   -'->-  - ---» - - --« -   - 
and the expence of tne faid commiffionen for their 
melting and adjufling the fame; and the faid com*

 ny collector or hi* deputie* fhall, by cliibef* or 
otherwife, colled and receive more than the fum bo- 
ui fide doc, that upon complaint of th'c perfon fo 
diftrefled, the commifEonerj of the tax for the county, 
where fuch diftrcfi fhall be made, or a majority of 
them, fhall, and they are hereby empowered, upon 
complaint of the party fo diftrefled, to hear, and 
adjuft the fame; aad if it (hall appear to the faict 
eommiffioneri of the tax, or a majority of them, 
that the party fo diftrefled it charged with a greater 
fum than the amount of hit aflcffrnent, at by the faid 
commiffionen i* exprefied to be due in their lift made 
and delivered to the faid collector, then, and in that

miflior.en. or a majority of them, may carry fuck 
order into effect by their warrant to the fheriffor co 
roner, at the cafe may be, of their county, to levy 
the fame by fitri fiuimt, or to take tht body of th« 
faid collector in execution, at on a ttfias aJ fathftt- 
titndum, in fatisfaction thereof; and if complaint 
fliall be made without juft caufe, the party com- 

fhall pay the cofli arifing on fuch com-

Uiftted and tile fir payment thereof; ard the re- 
[ipc&ive collector* (hall, from time to tine, diiciofe 

to the commiffionen of hit county hi* receipt* of the 
me impofed by thi* act, *»d (h-ll, from timt to 
time, pay to the treafurer of hi* (bore, by direction 
of the commiflioner*, a* fir ai he (hall have received, 
fo that no great fum of money may long remain in 

I ail baad*.
Ami *V it nrftd, That each of the f«id collector! 

t kill appear Mine place o* holding the county court 
I fee hit county, on the twentieth or November next, 

tail theft and there lay before tht commiffioner* of 
tit county an accurate and fair account of hi* col- 

) Icfliot of tht rate aforefaid, under the penalty pf 
twt hundred pound* current money \ and the (aid 
coramiiiioutu fhall appear at the fame time and 
place, under tht penalty of twenty pound* en each 
commiflioner not appealing, unleli prevented by 
ickoef* or unavoidable accident; and they fhall im 
mediately proceed to adjuft hit faid account, charging 
kin in current money or continent*! baric note*, ao< 
cording at he received or ought to have received the 
fame, and (hill, upon foch (ettlrmtat, allow to the 
(aid colleger a commilEon of four p*r cent, on the 
colleclion of the rate or aflelTincnt, made in money 
or coniinental bank note*, on the fum they (hall ad 
judge him to be anfwerable for ; and the commif- 
fionm (hall not allow the colUftor any dcdufliont of 
any pait of the, fumi mentioned in tl.e certificate* by 
them made, except only in fach cafe* where it (hall 
appear to thetn, that he ha* ufed ail lawful meant 
for the levying and collecting the fame, two copiet 
of which (ccoont, fo adjuftcd, with a certificate ot 
the balance thereof, (hall be fivned by the faid com

And In it maid, That all the certificate* of aflVff- 
ment or rate aforefaid made out by the commiffioa- 
eri, and all their book* of proceedingi, and the ac 
count* by them failed with the feveral collector*, 
(hall be (airly transcribed by their clerk, and figned 
by them, and delivered to the fheriffof their telpect- 
ive conntic* on or before tht. thirtieth day of No* 
vcmber next, under the penalty of fifty pqundt cur 
rent money, to be by the faid (herifF forwarded at 
public letteri to the clerk o( the houft of delegate*; 
and the certificate* a fort faid, and the proceeding* of 
the commiffionen, and accounti by them fettled with 
the leveral collectori, fliall be by them delivered 
within five day* thereafter to the clerk of their coun 
ty, under the penaltv of fifty pound* current money, 
to be by the faid clerk fafely kept in his office for 
the infpeAioa of the inhabitants of fuch C'/unty.

Amd bt it tna Bid, That the clerk to t lie commif- 
ioners in each county (hall, on or before the firft 
day of September ntxt, make out from vhe aforefaid 
certificates of propeity for collection, and the cor 
rection* thereof (it any) by the commiffioneri, a fum. 
mary account or lift (in columns), in which fliall be 
exprcflVd the number of acret of land, tht number 
of flavci of eicn defcription within thii act, the 
weight of plate, the number of horfe* and black cat 
tle, and the va'ue of each of tht faid fpeciei or kind 
of propeity, and all tht other p-operty, and the va 
lue thereof, in each diOricl, and the whole value in 
each diliiict extended, atd the amount of each co 
lumn; and fhall lay. the fame befort'the commif- 
fu>nen, who, after correction thereof, if neceflarv, 
fluli fign and enclofe the fame, cndorfcd for tot 
public fervice, to the clerk of the houfe of.dtlcgatei,

iniffioneri, and. on or before the twenty-fifth day of aod (hall, within five day* thereafter, under the pt
1 ' -< *,......._.» -^ _ «._._ j.i....November next, delivered to the1 Bviriff of their re- 

fptftive counUel, endorfed on the pablk fervict, one 
to be by him forwarded ai public letter* to the clerk 
of the aoofe cf delegates, and the other to the trea- 
forer of hit fhort ; and every colltftor (hall pay to 
the treafurer-Of hj* fliort, on or before the fifth clay

or either of them ; and in cafe any infpcctor deliver 
odt fuch tobaccoe*, after notice of fach rate or ifcgi 
ment, without receiving fuch rate, he fhafl be liablt 
to pay double the value thereof, to be recovered be* 
fore a fingte magiftrate. who (hall receive and rendw. 
account of, and pay the fame, to the collector cf hjj 
county, within one month thereafter, under the pe. 
nalty of paying ten per cent, intereft | and every in. 
fpector fhall pay the artciTment or rate by hint re,-, 
ceived, to the collector, of hi* connry, wi:klo on* 
month thereafter,' under the penalty of paying ten 
per cent, iotereft.; but no in fpector or collector (hall 
be anfwerable for the afleflmcnt or4 tobacco in ware-, 
houfej, belore they fhall refptctively receive or ought 
to have received the fame; and every infpcctor (hall 
render, from time to time, to the commiiBoners of 
the tax, a true account of all tobacco in the war*. 
houfe under hit care.. '

JuJ, Whereat it i* juft that all pcrfon* whoha^i' 
ability fhould contribute in lorae decree toward* th*. 
expences of government, Bi it tm*aiJt That all frjce. 
able bodied male inhabit* of thi* ftate, who at* 
above the age of twenty-one yean and under fitly, 
and arc not liable to be rated the fum of one bun-, 
dred pound* current money, (hali be rafed the fum. 
of fifteen fhilliag* current money in lieu of all o'hcr 
taxes, and the fame (hall be collected by the col- 
lectori in the feveral counties in manner a^ove mru- 
tioned, or by execution of the body or good* of tba 
perfon making default; and i he confubie> in the fe 
veral counties are hereby directed, under the penalty, 
of twenty pound* ciuient money, on or before tht. 
firft day of Auguft text, to inquire after ana take' 
the name* of every luch ffee mate inhabitant in 
their county (one lift whereof the faitf eorUUblei' 
Ball return to the commiffioneri of ike tax, and an-'. 
other to the collector of the county, on or before (h*. 
firft day o/ September next; and the commiffionert 
of the tax Cull make the faid conllablct fuch allow- 
anco for their trouble ai they (hail think proper)'on/ 
the faid cooftablei (hall require every f«ch free malt 
inhabitant to give fecurity for payment ol the (aid 
fifteen (hillings, and in cafepf refufal or delay,,fiicl\ 
conftable (hail carry him before fome ju&jce ol' hf 
coioty, who. oa refu/al .or delay \o give fccurjiyy 
(hall commit the pcrfon tp t^e K»n ' °' the county4 
there to remain till payment,.or fecurity given theft* 
'for, and every collector and deputy co4lector,,ji'. irj. 
veftcd with the fame power i and if any fuch pcr(gn 
(ball remove out of the county, it ii ' '

of December next, the wfcole balance of hit account, 
adjufted by blie commiffioneri ai aforefaid; and, up 
on failure in payment by any collector, the treafurer 
tf hit fhore (h.TI, on or before the twentieth day oi member i. 
December next, obtain a copy of bis bond, and file 
the fame in the general court, and thereupon fciri 
Jvitu ihiil iffm againft fuch coliecto; aad hu fecuri-

nalty of fifty pound* on each commiflioner, deliver 
thr fame to the (herirT of their county, to bt by him 
forwarded a* public lettcn, and ur.der the like pe-
nihy ; and the clerk pf the boufe ol dtlegatei fliall the duty of any conttable, collector, deputy collector' 
enter the faid fummary account in a book to be pro- or commiffioner, acquainted therewith, to give MI» 
vidtd ftr that purpofe. and keep the original in, hi* fcum*tion thereof to the coljcclur or deputy collector, 
office, and, on the fecond day of the nextmetung or fome one of the commiffiouer*, of tae count/ 
of th> general aflembly, he (hall lav the fame before where fuch perfon flu'' be, and any of. then, on fack 
the houfe of delegate*, for the inipcdiem of the natice flvall inquire after and may arreft fuch 

' ' '
it n*a<4, That tht collector of each cota-

and carry him ocfore fome jullice, who fhall commit 
kim to tht gaol of hj« couttjr. .there to rtutain til)

,*-•*
to

V
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tht time of the fettlement of hia account, fliall payment of twenty-five (hilling* curt eat 0«h*y(-,Md
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i of dttTtaii in each coaaty may rebate the 
euaymao**, or either of them, to fuch married 

me* ia? the above description, a* (hall make it ap 
pear, to theit f«ti«faction, thai they bave t large ta> 

. ajjlyof fmaH children, or are otkerwife uaable M 
* fay fuch afleVment. ' ' 

And, to aiceruia what perfoni (hall be deemed

tenltorlei of hii majefry':
and oave aflually commenced an innovation, which 
has already overflinved a part of our Polbret.

_ TKe cannonade of this day ha* been, very ferioni. 
it tame from the fort of Cruyfichau, Ufa wai di 
rectly levelled again ft the fnGjccti of tkt emperbt, 
wBo were taking all poffible meafurei to prevent the 
ulterior progrefs of the inundation, which muft in-

banpert, and not liable to pay any afleffment for tk* volve their own utter ruin. A ball ̂  hai even en 
*- - . i« --——-—»• n- IM —a.j —j j.,i~,~i tered alarm-he-ufe, wherein wat aptcquet of imfapport of government, J* // t*BtJ tutd dtcltrtt, 
That all perfon* (not included in the above defcrip- 
BOB) whofe property (hall not be valued above ten 

current money, shall be and are hereby de 
elated 
la* to

""•'S

fIfe.

penal troopi: .and all thi* whilft hi* majefty's troopi 
have not committed the leaft act of holtilny againft 
the Dutch, not even fired a muflcet ihot. An ag-

ilo! .twte canted ftffl aim terrible inusklatioiv 
when the imperial troopi nitbed in upon them; and 
prevented the irruption. A great part of tke en* 
peror> dominioni being by that meant overfloweiL 
it cannot fail of adding to th* complaint* he hat at. 
ready itade again ft tlie-Dutch v it will, knwtr, 
retard, operations, unlef* the fro ft feu in fpeedny, 
when marching over the ice, which U very commas 
in Holland"^ will give an eafy and (hort accefs to it.

They are ufing every meant poffiblein HoUaaJ 
to withftand tke great force the emperor it bringis* 

^again 11 them ; in confequence of which, order* attt 
been received in England for a confiderable quantjipounds current money, fliall be and are hereby ae- MB isutcn, nor even urea   muucei inoi. /tn »g- ueen receivea in cngiana tor a connaeraote quantity 

elnicd paupers, and (hall not be chargeable.with any"1 gretion fo manifect, muft draw on the republic, the, of miUtary floret and camp equipage, they have aU, 
la* to rhe fupport oi government. ' blame of all Europe. . .- - " difpaiched agmts to almoft every court in Burop^ 

JnJ bt it iaaaid, That if any colleftor (hall be LONDON, NrvtmtxrA. n to engage officeri of reputttion, the Dutch ofEcm.
_  to enforce the collection of the aiTeiTmeni by 

iftref* ao4 Mt, or by execution of the perfon, he 
fliall receive the fame fee* ai the fheriff it entitled to 
by law tor the like fervice, payable in current mo 
ney.

Ami It it tniBtd, That from all intereft of money 
or tobacco which (hall become doe between the firft
day of January feventeen hundred and eighty.five, the moon; at t e end of hu chin depend* a 
and the firft dav of lanuary feveateen hundred and thick beard ; hi* forehead i* broad, and armedand the firft day of January
eighty-fix, if paid at the time it become* dee, or 
witl.in one month thereafter, the debtor may deduct 
one twelfth part of the faid interefl, any agreement 
to   the contrary nctwithllanding, and any contract 
hereafter made to the contrary (hall be void in law ; 
and if any creditor (hall re f ufe to allow fuch deduc 
tion, ne (hall forfeit treble the fam ot money or 
quantity of tobacco by him fo refuted to be deducted, 
to the ufe of fnch debtot, and fuch debtor may re- 
cover the forfeiture, on warrant before a juftice of 
the peace if the fam does not exceed hi* junfdiction, 
and if it dots by action at law as for money or to 
bacco received t» hit ufe.

And ti it 1*0814, That if any fuit (hall be brought 
again ft any perfon for any thing done in pnrfuance 
ot thil act. the (nit (hall be commenced within fix 
nonthi after the fact committed, and the defendant 
in any fuit may plead the general, iflut, and give 
thil act and the fpecial matter in evidence, and that 
the fame wai done in purfuance and br authority of 
tbjs act ; and if it (hall appear fo to be done, or if 
any fnit (hall be brought after the time limited, then 
the jury (hall find for the defendant; and if the 
plaintiff (hall become nonfnit, or fufrer a difcon-.t- 
nuance, or if a verdict (hall p^fi, or upon demurrer 
judgment (hall be given, again ft him, the defendant 
{hall recover treble carts, and have fuch remedy for 
the fame a* any defendant hath for cofti of fuit in 
other cafe* ~t law.

And h it »»aStdt That the collector of the tax 
fliall .e'iver to each perfon chargeable with proper 
ty in their refpective counties, a copy of the amount 
o.1 their property, with the rate thereon, on or be 
fore the firft day nf September next, under the pe 
nalty of twenty pound* current money.

And bt it tiuutid, That the coin received in virtue 
oi this act, or continental bank aotei if to be pro- 
cored (not exceeding one half of the whole aflefT. 
jnent). be remitted to the continental treafnry, and 
that the refidue be appropriated to difcharge the 
civil lift, and in luth other manner at tke general 
affembly (hall direct.

And It it uuutid. That Mr. Frederick Green, 
printer, according to hit agreement with the honfe 
of delegate*, (hall print and Ititch in blue paper co 
vers five hundred copiet of thil act, and make up in 
to eighteen parcels of twenty-feven copie* each, di. 
reeled to the coaomifflonen named in thi* act fur the 
fevcral counties \ and each comrniffioner (hall keep 
one of the faid copies for hit own ufe, abd the other* 
fliall, by the faid commimonen, be distributed to

Nrvtmbtr \.
M. PAbbe de Crillon received from Madrid on 

the 8th inft. a print of an amphibious animal 
found among the mountaini ot Chili. The length of 
thi* carnivorous creature, from head to tail i* 11 feet; 
hi* body is covered with fcales; hii phyfiognomy re- 
fbmblet what daubing painters diaw for tae f ice of 
the moon; at t e end of hi* chin depend* a long

' witn
horn* like thofe of an ox; hi* ear* like thofe of an 
 ft i hit breaft, at wdl a* the feature* of hi* counte 
nance, have fome rcfembUnce to a man's; on hi* 
back are two fins, or wings, tor enabling him to 
fwim or fly; hit jaw* ar: of an enormous fiae, fet 
with teeth fix inches long; hi* rump terminate* in' 
two tail*, with one of which he fcizes lii* prey, and 
with the other he defend* himfelf when attacked, it 
being armed with a (horc kind of dart, which he 
points in a threatening manner when provoked, ut-
* •_ - L_'l-l_ L. _ll_^ •_ _ rwll •_» I ..,-.

being become equally unfit
office*]

 wanu

tering a horrible bellowing. Thi* animal difcharges 
a very ofenftve effluvia, like that afcnbcd by Virgil 
to the harpy Cyhcno. Thi* creature is the male; the
a very ofenftve effluvia, like that afcnbcd by Virgil 
to the harpy Cyhcno. Thi* creature is the male; t 
female that wa* taken having e ft aped, Hill continue*
a terror to the inhabitant* ot Chili ; hi* f od it bear 
ly a whole fhcep every day. This non-delcript ani 
mal wit brought to MaJrid on the »5th of Sep 
tember ; and to gratify the curious, it i* laid he 
will be conveyed to Paris toward* the end of the 
winter.

It i* confidently reported, that Lunardi ha* chal 
lenged BUuctiard to a balloon race, in three heat*, 
the firft with the wind, the fccond acrof* the wind, 
and the third, which lolc* leaft, againll the wind. 
The bets on Monday and Tuefday night, in the 
neighbourhood of St. jamei'i, were very onGderab'e 
in favour of each adventurer, and great odd* were laid 
on both fides; and it is pofuively declared, that above 
50,000!. is already depending. 

' Nov. 9. All advice* from France agree, that the 
conduct of the emperor has greatly emba< raCed the ca 
binet of Verfaillei; movement* ot troop* are making 
in all part* of the country, but more particularly to 
ward* the frontier towni of Flandcri.

The laft letter* from Hamburgh mention, that two 
Ruffian* ol diftmftion were anived there, to nego 
tiate a loan for the emprefi of Ruffia.

and men 
fervice.

They write from finda, that die emperor havb| 
received a courier from Brufleli, appeared nuck 
concerned cu reading the difpauket brought by 
and inmed.utely gave order*, to the troopi to 
for the Motherland*. The prince Albert de SIB. 
Tcfchin i* to have the command of an army ej 
80,000 men.

from what we have hsard, if our miniften act wiik 
proper firmnel* and fpirit, baron Lyoden'i day 
win probably be but a very (hort time. The r*> 
port is, that he hai nut been fent ai a formal rtt 
dent, but chivfly in the quality of an ageni in a pat. 
ticulsur bufincft; and that bufir.ef*, (could any on 
have thought it t) it faid to be, to demand of utt 
country, in the event of a rupture with the empcnr, 
her quota of (hipping and troops, as beieg one of u* 
panic* guarantees ot the treaty of 1731. If thil 11 
really fo, the anfwer to his requifition ought tooth 
(hort and decifive, at to fave him the treable of «*  
picking his baggage. It needs only to bid him «. 
collect the recent conduct of hi* own country towtrdi 
ui on a fimilir occafion ; and then to a(k him, wiUe! 
very poffible market iadignint contempt and difdtia, 
if he think*, rhat thofe who keep no treaiiei ticia- 
fclve*, cao claim any tie* upon otkcri. |f thi* taxi 
query doe* not put an end to hi* negotiation, Itti 
dip in the Shannon be no longer proverbial. Teipt 
muft be content torefign to Mynheer, forever, 
hitherto difputed claim to national bronze.

Nw, 1 8. The French monarch, by a late edi 
allow* to fuch captaini of (hips ai are not in adul 
fervice, two third* of their pay, at the fame tine 
prohibiting them from leaving the kingdom witboai 
pcrmitfion. It is likewile enacted, that abftntee* dull 
not receive their pay till after their return. By tail
means his majetly will pievent them from engaging 
in foreign f.-rvice, and can alwayi bave a number of 
experienced officer* ready for the navy when requirti 
It ii a pity that fome regulation oftb.ii kind is tof 

lopu 
the

te;
llrict attcntioa 
ncceflary t

adopted in thil country, where a 
to the marine is now become mare 
ever.

E*tr*a  /« Ittttrjrtm Edinburgh, Ntvtmkr 6. 
The chamber of commerce and manufaAiRti

The French ambairador ha, formally demanded of eftablifhed by royal eharter in the city of GlafMt! 
rd Svdnev. whether in cafe ol an men mntun> kr_ :_ »_.:i i.a _lj . _.. _ _ r .-u-i.   .. 6 'lord Sydney, whether in cafe ol an open rupture be 

tween the emperor and the United State* of Holland, 
Great-Britain meant to fulfil her treaty with the lat 
ter, or remain an idle fpectator of the conteft, in 
volving the intcreft* of all the power* in Europe ? 
 The anfwer to thil requrfition hai not yet Iran* 
fpired.

We a*e informed it ii the intention of Mr. Blan- 
chard to crofi the fea from Dover to Calaii in bit 
next voyage, if wind and weather permit; if it i* fo, 
we heartily wifh thi* ingenious gentleman may have 
a good voyage, and meet with tke reward hit merit 
deterve*; for i: i* the intention of the French king

feteral (heriffi are hereby required to forward them 
in the fame manner a* public letter*; and the prin 
ter (hall deliver the refidue of fuch copiei to the 
clerk* of the fena:e and honfe of delegates. (

the'delnraus and juticei of tke peace in their re- to reward the firft that makci an aerial voyage acrofi 
foective counties | which parceli the faid printer the ocean, with a douceur of 20,000 hvret; a tolera- 
ftull endorfe for the public fervice, and deliver to ble good price for fo fmall a voyage, 
the ISeriflof Anne Arundel county on or before the Ntv ia. A whimfical circnmlUnce occurred at a 
firft day of February feventeen hundred and eighty- ball at Guikhall, on Tuefday eight Some wag dr 
ive under the penalty of twenty po«nds; and the culated a report, that Bamngion, the notorioui 

  '   ' pick-pocket, wa» in the hall, dreffed in brown and
gold ; in this identical drefs was Mr. Pitt, and it ii 
actually a fact, that fome of the marfhall-mcn were a- 
bout to convey the virtmiu young minifter to one of 
the city compteri.

Nrv. 13. It ii fsid that more money hai been re 
mitted to England from Switzerland within thefe laft 
three months, than for a long period before. Our 
funds are the fecuritiet in which the money ha* been 
inverted. And in all probability moft of it wai a 
trantfer from the bank of Amllerdam, from which 
many more depuutt may be expected.

Ntv, 16. Trie affair at Lillo between the emperor 
and the Dutch forcei, which 1»a* occafioneu the 
commiffion of hoftilitiet by land, wai in confeqnence 
of an order from the Hates to the dykei mafteri in 
the territory of Zutphen, to break the dykes in that
quarter, in order to prevent the entrance of the im- »...,... ,   ^ . * . »  . ...

BRUSSELS, tiwtmbtr til ' *
B are informed from all pury, flat the 
Dutch, net content with having committed 

the violent agcreffiea on the Scheld, teem defirons 
of confirming Europe in the opinion that they are 
determined not to leave the leatt doubt of their pre 
meditated plan of hoftility againft his imperial ma-
J*fty-
i< Of thi* they have given unequivocal proofs, ai 
Well by the inundations they have already made 
roend their own place* in-Flinders, and which, in 

all fidcf the territories of his ma-

i diiptt
were aU a «nert Yar 

.ju'ld be drawn from thei 
pre warning to an all 

> The ineft invention'! 
Inohle fight muft it »««S>1 

it.,ZlsU**JH'**l 
i»ut I «an'« preand to feU 
|Mrial excasioa ( fuflce M) 
Ifhe wilhcd for on ttrtk tl 

_, balloon, and concluded 
ISpiatext he was_a poor Il-JftSBt1 "'
id. However, In-the co< 
peied to retort upoa
nuich tor a woman to bear 
of verbal bullet*, (he flin 
Spintext was equally en 
paufe for upward! of Iv 
Spinuxt, fayi I, what ii 
much noife about; * Yc 
he, and off be went. M) 
lhai't impoffible: but reo 
was filled with inflamnUb 

fo far wrong, lor I 
more of it than quantum 
Here an odd whim poppe 
Spinttxt forgot he wai i 
u my wife. Balloon pat 
_way here's fome fenfe 
faid literally to (hew us 
thit thought 1 followed m 
it to her, (he fmilcd at it 
riagly ta bed together. 
M ov wife*i gnrteri, bnl 
 srdi, hu not got thi 
mention him no more u 
tm afraid, we (hall have 
of the coaarrjr. si

endangering on
jelly, render their own fubjecti the firft victim* of perialifti into the country by that fide; they had al- 
thi* act of hollility, a* by thofe which they have fo enjoined an order to pull up all the direction pofti, 
made near the fortt of Lillo, Cruyflchani, and Fre 
derick Henry, by which mean* a confiderable ex 
tent of the beft land* of the canton, which i* en- 
tbely in the dominion of the emperor, appear* al 
ready under water. And further, the cannon fre-
••ently fired by the Dutch, have been directed a- 
fainft hU majefty'i unarmed fubjecti, who were la 
bouring to fecure themfelvei from the effect of thofe 

< inundation*;.
' AMTwiar, Ntv. I. The garrifon of the Dutch 
foxti.on the Scheld have fent detnchme&U to fciic

in April laft, voted a pair of pittol* richly oraamnt- 
ed, ot the beft worlunan(hip that could be produces' 
in Scotland, and fini(hed in the ftileof the ancient 
ScotiOi armour, and to be prefcnted to hit excel kft. 
cy the maiquit de Bouille, late commander in chief 
of the armies of hi* Moft Chriflian Majcfty in the 
Wett-lndies; in teftiraony of tke very high refpeft 
that fociety entertains for the character of that diilit- 
guifhed nobleman^ maaifclled in an eminent degree 
during hii late command ; where, by an uaeximpled 
magnanimity in the career of victory, he foftened tke 
borronofwar in a mani.tr hitherto unknown, ind 
guarded and protected the property of individual* 
in thofe moments of diftref* when the vtnquifh- 
cd were accuflomed to experience, devaftatioo, sad 
ruin."

On the 6th current, died at Achencrae, in Scot* 
land, Richard Ofwald, Efq; lately a commiffioDei 
from England to Verfaillei for negotiating the 
peace.

The appointments of general Sloper a* com* 
mander in chief in India, amount to £• 16,0*0 fler- 
ling a year, taking hi* allowance a* one of the cou«- 
cil into the account. The commander in chitf, bf 
Mr. Pitt's bill, U alwayi to have a feat in the COBO- 
cil, which incrcafet hit patronage confiderably. 
The general hai but one (on, who ii now on thi 
half pay lift at a captain. He accompaniei his fa 
ther in the quality of aid-de-camp.

WHITBHAVEN, MvmcV 9. 
T» thi Printtrt tftbt Cumberland Pacquct. 

I have got a balloon wife. Damn that Lunirdi.  
You muft know my diar rib pretends to be a fcbolir, 
She wai the firft in our parirn that wai affected wits 
the b*U** mini* : and what a life have I had nice ! 
balloon hats, balloon trimmings, in (hart balloon e- 
very thing, even to plumt and potatoes} and fceisj 
balloon applet in one of your late papers, (he ike o 
ther day brought in one which in our family* to m)f 
knowledge, from my grandfather kai, from its ei- 
traordinary fixe, been called calf'* head; "Here 
bimon, (fay* (h,e) is the fipcS balloon apple you ever 
(aw" "Btilttf apple!" (aid 1. foaMwhat

by which the trecti or the road* are marked out,
in order to prevent accident* when the land* are
overflowed. The Lcmpfburke dyke i* entirely de-
ftroycd, and a tract of country for near twenty mile*
in circumference under water; in the lower psit of _    ..   -„.„. .«M .. .      »..»..... 
which, about Beverwyck, Embreltwyck, and Zaime, (for 1 was confoundedly vexed to hear her ballooaing
the country ia entirely drowned; men, women, continually) "why, 'ti* a ttir* b*d apple." " Ay,
chUdren/and a quantity of cattle, have periled in a calf's head apple, indeed, replied (he, (with so
die water. arch, fignificant look) it grew in your own orchard"

The Dutch officers, ia confeqnence of this order,  But Til tell you how I dif 
were about to break through the Bteadt dyke, which balloon. 
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 ifkt Mr. tymmrt, ««f coratei and flic had a 
aboBi thete d- d. balloons. He faid* 

tare*. *«d BO real advantage 
  Thia was enough it 

alarum which rang half an "

were
the

rpeedlly,

qoantiti 
hare ill*

i cleaving the

tjj£,j iZt itttojtrt e/<*.'v» Mbrother Bobb, «ray«." 
But I can't prettad to follow her through her fancied 

tlfuflccU* there wa» nothing mare 
wiihed for on «* /* than to go up intd the *ir in 

balloon, and concluded with .bluotlyjtfllii'g Mr.
^i ncctlcd

ney. 
Georgia -M>.Hoofton
>H1,L AD

«.

h offictn
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pulco, ,in America: ItieyvbAV*
works, .and formed a g*rrifc*.
peditiom of the Engli£ and .^ , .

.  _.. . . -^BK. ~ .1 j caufe thereof j fo that future cireVnnavintan will SpiBtexl he WMB poor ignorant th.ng.^n^tled^ ^ ̂  ̂ ?J|DU of tbu U^^Ladi* trf 

.:. Mrfon. thmtth 1 believe endueS* w.tl, a, ffiucl. ioucK ^ ̂  ,t> ^ ̂  A^^^ l?41
it being BOW garrifoned and peopled by the mart 
fupcrdltoBi and felfilh people on earthy and who
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n engagiag 
L number of 
en require*, 
kind it to}

* attcatioa 
:eflary tae>

•emitr 6. 
inufaflyrw; 
fGlafgw, 

t oraamnt-

thong I
»met people. He replird, an'J fhe return- 

led. However, in'the coutfe of the conteft, he hap- 
I to retort upon btr Ignorance Thit was too 

.... tor a woman to bear: fo, after a dreadful volly 
KofVcrbal bBlleti, ihc flung out of the room. Mu

ISpintext was equally enraged *Here fucceeded a 
>...f. fnruiiwardi of ive minuie,-^a-Pray, Mr. 

hat i, thi, ballooe»yon,make fo 
much noife about j    Your wife is a balloon?' faid 
fee and off be went. My wife a balloon, thought I; 
Out'i impoffible : but recoltefting 1 heard th'era lay It 

u filled with inflamnJable air, he did not appear Id 
* fo far wrong, lor I conlefi my wife ha, a little 
tore of it than quantum luftcit, as they fay, id her. 
lere an odd whim popped into my brain Poor Mr. 
ipintext forgot he wa, upon the high rope, at well 
if my wife. Balloon paffoni, exclaimed I to niyfelfj 
_way here's fome fenfc in thi, ) tht'y may now be 
aid literally to fhew at the way to heaven. Upon 
this thought I followed my wife< and communicated 
it to her, (he fmiled at it, and we retreated very lo- 
tingly to bed together. By the bye I took a fly pe-p 
M oy wife", garten, but that devil of a fellow, Lu- 
aardi, has not got thither yet. Po\Q|tl'i fakp< 
mention him no more in yoor papers, Wnrhvif:, 1 

^ am afraid, we fhall have baltttm Miami in every part 
of the coaatry. .SIMON MACSARCASM.

be* (eit Chofc inclined to ......... __ .„
•A •««« *j pabfic audio*, cm the a jib: inftant, if fairi 
Rrdn8 if not the next fair day t oaeOxth of tna'pnrchafj 

nvMejr ma* be paid wh** deed, of conveyance are 
delivered, and the rctnainder in two, three, and 
four yean from the dej of ialt, Which will 
place ' "

look thentfelvel at mailer, not only of the La 
the other iflanda, in tmt immenie

K I N5r O N, (JtoHutm) Nrvtmbtr ao. 

Morrii Keaton, who lies in the gaol of thi, town,

J*x. 28. That rid nation caft ever be rich or
whofe imports exceed their export., i.'a fact 

not to be controverted. It i, a melancholy truth (hat 
at prefent our imports far exceed our exports; and 
fhould this continue to be the cafe,,cold-poverty will 
foon Hare u, in the face, and the gaudy trifle! we 
now import from Britain, (which we are foolithly 
fond of, ai d tor which we pay folid coin) will leave 
tfi, and vani(h like a vapour before the rifing fun. 
Rag, or naicednefi neuft fupply the%f plfcfiOvand we 
too late mutf mourn our folly. '^ >^

JMM. 31 . The brie   , captain Strickland, of 
this port from the Weft Indie,, after beating near 
40 day* on the coaft, wa, obliged td bear away for 
New Providence, having fufftred the greateft ditlref, 
and bardfhip iron* advene leather and want of-pro- 
vifiont. J?^

Fit. i. Tome*adwrcaniile phrafe1, iti thii mer 
cantile world, we find that public fpirit, and pri 
vate corruption pafa at par in Ireland. The endea 
vour, of the good and wife, feem to lofe ground to 
the chicanery and manoeuvres of corruption and 
power; the virtife of the former can hardly keep 
pace with the undermining effVcls of the latter, and 
the whole nation remain! in equilibrium, awaiting the ' " - - -  

oil 3 A L
tfor ea», certificate, rfued under the ad to adjuA 

the* debn dne'from thi) (late, or on credit,

THE plantation ot the fubfcriber,,lying on the 
north fide of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel 

county, containing about 600 acres. It lies on Se-. 
vern river, about icJdr rail*, from the city of Aana>* 

It.; the itriprovemcnU are, a very good framed 
g fibufc, 3» odd feet by 16, two ftorie, highi 

two room* on enek floor with fire places in all of 
them, and a cellar bricked up under thewiolej|l, 
log kitchen, a quarter 14 by i a, built thit (aft fall, 
with a brick chimney t i framed barn, 30 by ae,4 
with (bed, i a feet wide" on the fide',, and on one 
e'ady /aifed on brick piUera; about two feet from thei 
ground, the1 whole floored clofe, and covered with 
18 inch cyprefs fhiogles, there Is a granary above 1 
two frnall orchard,,, with fome good treit; milk vA 
hen noBJes, and a tolerable JUble. 8 w

/ JAMBS BRICB. 
      _ _

February o, 1785.
robe SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Mor.day 

the a*ft inftant, at the late dwelling plantation; 
6f Ralph Bafil, deceafed, in Anne-Arnndel coun 
ty, near Qoeen-Ahne', .

OEVkRAL horfet, ftotk of cattle and
houfhon!d fornitnre, and plantation utenfil*.

..- , >»e preponderatioft of fome fuperior effort to deter" All petfoni indebted to the eftate cf thf laid Ralpk 
on hi. acknowledgment of piracy and marder, u not nine which party Jhall triomph. Rutland U plainer- Ba8l are dcfired to make immediate pax ment. and 
only exemplary for hu penitence and eontniton, but ed with panegyric*! addreff f, by the minioni of the all thofe who have claims againft the fame aveifc 
ast been fingularly ample and irgenuous in the con- court aBd the r̂ dependent,, Cbarlemont alfo, whofe qnefted to (end them legalhr attefted^. tfe^JZ 
(cflion he made betore the inag:(lrates', lad Sa:urday •• -     -. l   - . . ^ ci ,-» AODTU  *£-,! ^j !_ « .^** 
at the coun-hovfe. We with a, much could be faid
ia any degree* for his aHuCiatrs.   

The pirate, now in the gar.l of this tovn, adopted
ta« molt fangninary and a:rociou, fyftem of depreda
DOB that is to be paralleled fiucs the day* of the in-
limoui BUckbeaid. They were under the moft fo-
lemn engagenient to each other, wl ich a tpiritof oD-
fVatt villainy and defperation- could fugged, to rob
rrery veffel they could poAbky furprile, and murder
rVcry fool on board v»iti»BSdillinftion of age or

feoiiments direftly tend to <. eftroy thr.t harmony un 
which the hopes of Irelamd weiu jbund:d, it ad- 
drefled " on hi, manly and coninmtlenal anfwer,'* 
notwiihftanding the oppofirion of the font of liberty* 
May tbe flame which animated the Americans, 
kindle in the bufom of the Irifh and lead them to 
an cffeclual oppofirion of the oppreffioi.i of their ty 
rant,, and to a determination to be really free t

Lately died at CheAer in England, Biflet, the ex 
traordinary teacher of beaAs, bird., and fi(he», on 

journey with the learned pig. Perhaps no na-

EL1ZABETH BASIL, Edmtniftr^G.
• • : • . .•*•. | ^ • -^^

February 10, 1785

WHEREAS, by an ad of the'general 
bly of Maryland, held at the city of Anoa- 

polis, in November 17X4, George Sbiplev, junior, 
w***appointed guardian and truilee Ot the perfon 
 nd prOMrty of George Shipley, fenior; and where* 
BS, by^ve faid act, the chancellor wa, empowered 
to remove the trullee, in cafe of miifeaCance in hie 

and to nominate another in hit place, hut
, Jl _£V-j !_ _.«• _. .. •- -%- *. r-\ r'm

rn p. - ,
Happy they met with no other ptey than the ichoor.er t-, on ha| prodnced fo fingul^m character a, Biflet, war not cHrefted, in cafe of the death of the faid

b -
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Friendfliip, the fate of which ht* already been tulty 
ttpotud v ''

AW 24. We Merar from' (he rvfolito Shore', <n?<
tat Spaniards in that neighbourhood are fo jealous of
la Englilh colony being eliaMiOted'in the vicinity ot
tatir wealth and power, that they ate making great
preparation, to drive the BmiOi feYUerl otft ot |b*
ccantry, in defiaLse of the lolemn treaty of peace

| lately concluded between the two nation., and are fo
Hide felicitous to cover their defi^os on thi, head,
&at they openly avcg^ their intention of commencing
softilities, with the greateft vigour, on the t6^h ol
Uarcb next. At the fame tine we have the plcafure
to learn, through the fame channel, that our brave
<Motr)men, whofe anceftora have, trora time immc"-
a»tul, been in the habit of challifing che Dons, are/
tith great compofure and diligence, taking :hc ne- 

, ttflary meafurei to repel force by torce, a. they h..ve
  donbt but that their enemies are finci-re ana hearty 
B the threatened vifitation.

Ntv. 17. Before the (hip Brilliant left the coaft of 
Africa, fcveral veflels fiom America had arrived 
(litre ; the captain, of which endeavoured to procure 
itgrot. from the Britifh fettlemenu, bui the com-
 aider of the Giampus man of war on that Ration/ 
prevented them. They however proceeded to wind 
ward of the Bririih fettlement., where they had thtif 
vtflcli fupplicd with a fufficient number ol fl.wej.

The French planter, at Hifpaniola, we le^rn, have 
liteljr by their agenti, procured feveral dillilleri trom 
tUt tQand, by v,hich means they now make rum on 
fome cflaies, equal in qualityieto Uut made in thii 
ifltnd. " ' ^

N E W - Y O R K, 7«»«a7 24.
The onder-named are the member, of the honoai'- 

tble the United Statei in Congrefa, now attend, 
ill in thi. city a 

|, New Hamplhiie~-Mr. Fofler, Mr. Long.
Maffachufctti Mr. Gerry, Mr. Holton, Mr. Par- 

tHdre, Mr. King.
Rlode-Iftaad Mr. Ellery, Mr. Howell.
Couneclicut— Mr. Cooke, Mr. Johnfon.
New York Mr. R. R. Livingflon, Mr. W. Li- 

»»»Kflon, Mr. Platt.
New Jcrfey Mr. Beatty, Mr. Cadwalleder, Mr 

Stewirt.
PennfjlvinU 'Mr. Gardner, Mr.

t! i» age of apathy, hi. merit was but 
little rewarded. At any former sera of time, the 
man who could affume a command over the dumb 
creation, and'' make tbtrn aft with a docility which 
went far beyond mere brutal inftinft, would have
 been looked upon aa pOfleflei of fuptrnatural power,
 ctording to the pagan no:ioni, or burned tor a wi 
zard according to the chriiiian iyften. lit n<ft tried 
his hand on a horfe and a dog, who fuccceded be 
yond expectation. Two monkies were his next pu 
pil,, one of which he taught to dance and tumble Oh 
tbe rope, whilft the othct held the candle with one 
paw for h.» companion, and with the other played 
the barrel organ ; he alfo inftrufted'them 16 play fe- 
verBl u ; cks, (ucb a, drinking to the ecmpany, riding 
and tumbling on the horfe', t'ack, ana going through 
feveral regular dancn with the dog. He taught three 
young cat, to (hike their paw, in fuch direction, on 
the dulcimer as to prod ace feveral regular tunes, ha. 
vingmufic book, before them, and fqualiinvat the 
fame time, in different keyi or note,, 6rft, fecond, 
and third, by way ot a concert. At the well known 
cats opera in the Haymarket, he cleared pear roool.
 He procured a leveret, and reared it to beat feve- 
fal marches on the drum with it, hind legs until it 
became a good (lout hare. He taught canary birds, 
linnet*, and fparrow,« to fpell names, lee. He trained 
fix turkey cock, to go regularly through a country

George Shipiey, junior,- to mike another appoint 
ment ; Thii it therefore to io(i!y to all ** >)  m it 
may concern, that cbe fubfcribei inttndt jreletriug- 
a petition to tha next general affetnhly. praying 
then) ro enla ge the power, of tbe chancellor in thia 
behalf, and by a lupplcment to (he ftiu law enabld 
him to nominate a tiuiUe in th.e place cf the faid 
6<orge ShipUy, junior^ Wno i> R\\<x df :d.

7 4P 'JJT TALbO / SH1H.EY.

O TI C ft i, hereby given, that dn TotMav the 
_ , Ith of FcbrOary i,ex< will be Iptd, at , u'rc vea- 
dUe, one moiety of thtfchooncr J O L I. Y F A K, andt 
hcrtaiklr, iiow layMrnn Annapolis harbour, late the 
property of jamei Robinfon, Jan. dccejfc \, the hie to' 
be held on board tin (hid ftbi-ontr, at Log <n'i wharf; 
at ten o'clock. She will carry thirty two l\og(htaiU of 
tobacco under her deck. All ^rloni having any claimtf 
againft the cftat* of the fnM J»m«. Kobirfbn, |un de« 
cealed, are hereby renuellcd to bnng them iu, that thejr ' 
may be udjulted | and, all thofe indebted aie rrquefted 
to nuke payment to1

JAMES ROBINSON, fen. admirrilTrator.
 - -  ^  . i ̂ .^^^^^-^1- ̂ ^ ^^^ ^i^^^iM^BBBBBBt «N^MBMBBB^BBl2

AnnapoKi, January 18, 1785. 
~ b is to in/arm my debtors* toot 

great -want of money; and 
ejjity will oblige me to put tbe law in

%,< BI wuicu •» ***••••*• T *mr * ^f t f

dance. In fix montni he made a turkey to fetch and Jorcf agdinji tboje WOO do not make pay
the Aoor and black- ^.-M<t xwi*- #A- ,«»A JM ~f t?*A-..~+lath day of 

JOSEPH

awn < 
wife to be a

Pennfflnnl*~«Mr. Gardner, Mr. He'nry. I ceafed, *re rcque«e<^ to. 
Maryland Mr. *Hipry. be paid, a, far a, there 
Virginia Mr. RTHTLee, prefident, Mr. Mow- ceafed, and thofe that

ill, pay off their refpeibve a 
North-Carolint Mr. WiUiamfoo* Mr. Spaight, ""

Mr. Sitgrcavc,.

A LL p«rfon, that have Claima againft the eftate! 
/\ of Bafil Brooke, late of Charlet county, de. 
coaled, *re rcqueftedj to.bnng them in th^L^ey may 

a, far a, there are aflcts left by (M faid de 
are indebted are dented to 

accounii without delay. 
JOSEPH BROQftli, adminift^jor 

of the deceafed with the will annexed.

carry like a dog, and by chalking the ftoor and black- menf
ing iti claws, could dirce) it to trace out an) given
name of the company, His confidence even induced
Aim to try experiment, on the gold fi(h, which he
did not delpair ot making quite traceable. In frxteen -^   ^ /   <v_ > r
monthi, he made a pig, the mod obDba^e and per- , AnnapQlU> January aO
verfe animal in natuie, to be andcr full command, ' F O R^ S A L £    '
and become as pliant and good natured a, »fpaniel > ^.*>«irW>«^ f i > > > > .
it was lately fecn by many perfon, of condition in flfTT tcret OJ gOOd feDel WOod land,
Dublin to kneel and make hisobeifance to the com* Oh Rbddc rfatrl in Anne-Arundel
pany, Sec. Mr. Biflet waaAuk at Perth, in Scotland, ^ . t-, . I .. / > r»-
aboulthc year 1711, Bnfyred a fhocmaker> hU eOUnty. For ttrtfU 1 apply to THOMAS
widow it now at Belial with thete wonderful BBS- H AK WOOD, in Anndpolit. 9 '*
mail, .s ~ : ... _.._____^ . T* . .. .*'_^

Maryland, Janinry *o, i*li, 
WANTED IMMBDIATLLY,

A IKIL^UL archltecl, who can be w;ll reconv 
mended, with a fufficUnt nue^a,. ol hands, to 

ouild a genteel ccAint'ry villa the etMwg lummerj 
fome money will be advanced, alfo brick* and lime, Sic* 
will be lurni(hr<1. A letter'directed to the W>ftrii'«r, 
in Prince-Ueorge'. county, near Upper! 
will be duly attended to.

^ X
" /
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Blank*,

Ik " 1 •'*.,. BalrlmortMove.nbei'jk 17*4. 
. , ,":.-Ar'N ' TO »av,aX.«NTED, *

.. | il'VALUABLE atatation. fincoMmftti* An* 
I Tt j . " . X\ aapnlU, fltuaSNi on navigable water, o* which U 

*'-"•"» very coavaaitht dVrelliag wmte, wit It ottt.-tioultt, 
iaitable for a farmer or pUntatj oo. tbevriaflfcfker* are 

"aifo, an apple and, feaci orchard, .fttixlry fotpl fprinp 
-'"Veii' convenient Ohe land good, and will produce 

.BeM crop* orflnsn grain or tobacco. For term* apply 
ttrlfte AibfcjK*^,jifcalvtrt-ftreet balfimort.

BORLAND.

iatt oficer* ia the Maryland line 
__ ~ of die army.

30*0. ^TT^HEalUrantcoaimrffioner appointed to Hqnf- 
JL date thOaocduat* of the Maryland line of the 

army, after every attempt to celled the paper* ne- 
ceffary to enable him to effect, the bofiafefi, find* the 
mufter-rolli for the year 1781 miAng. Hi* not 
having the pleafore of their perfon a 1 acquaintance,
_ j • ••_.. ; * __•_. .r-i.-!_ _i-. • -r rf_.. _ __

AanapolU 
atfthe Mri

X B W A R D. 
Dimatai »t, ty**, .

RAM »wiy froatfthe Mriartba%^bf* tic* i* 4* 
caottbot Cttptjnb

LUCY, *f»Mrty the, pcp^ *ae *v«t, 
Bfoi of Priace-QtOnp't coenty | U about five feet (onr 
inuies high. and BU loft' one* ey«| hw wearing ap. 
parti i* unknown. WhoevW fecuret her Mb that bar, 
m*Jbfr may get heranm, mall receive (him tdtlinn 
H token up t*n mile* from h««*^irHwt*ty.,tafle« fifty 
fhillinp and if oat of the Mt* tfi>abM^ftwaMt in, 
eluding what the taw altowa, an* feaaQMbi* chary* if 
brought boat*. paid by-- . .. ...... , . . .

AKCHI8ALD ftOLDML

To *;a S O ...

A PARCEL of valuable laad* rjiag U Bald, 
more county, aboat twenty alulee (icon Bald-

—•-- • — - — - •• 1 If % •alviUK •>••*» |ra v •*«*•* v \n »*4va* |r%.iivn«i ta>*.uu*aiui

le-.ooo Ticket* at 4. dollar* J 40)OOO poUan. and being ignorant of their place, of refidence,
each, »*f 1 . pel. him to thit method of foliating all officer

HE Paita* arf fubjeft tt the ufaal deduction ^nmudm <*««  «, eompanie*. and other.
^ of fifteen per cent, to be applied to one of the who hm |hf mafter rol|| (of ro] fj of |he Ma ,ud

90(1 liberal and public fpmted purpofe., the finiuV § fw ^ jtt ffeffi<)B (or have kn(W .
ing the buildings, tad making neccAary addition. w ' whew th £r ^ d'^) th'1{ tbey

'the *A«rr, rtd the /M/tf *M and «,*«*«/ ^ftd fa. kind eBon.h to ,rtnfmu them to him at
	rA-____i^».-.i-_--i-ft _- !.

tt>
apparata* of the coHege.

The fcheme it calcalated on the moft favourable 
term*, Utofe who with to become adventurer* and 
beneractar* to their country, by advancing the in- 
tereft* of LIA.BNINO i there being little more than 
rot* klanki to HUprixr, and the large fum of Savin 
THOU.AND FIVE HuMOtio QOLbAat, contained 
in the / «  capital prizes. The vifitor* and gover 
nor* of the college, at a corporation will be anfwer- 
aole tor the 'due and faithful management of the

more-town, on the road leadiag /roa> that, place to 
com- kmk York in PeaniylvwKi, containing upward* of 

officer* late e'*"nt handred acre. ; it ha. been lee oat U foull 
tenement*, each ttnsmeat improved, with a good 
dwelling honfe, and convenient oot»h0t)f«*; »ppl* 
orchard, and variety of other fruit tree*!. a,grett 
quantity of meadow ground fit for th* fithe, ani 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and expeoce; the foil ia general.ia. very good 
and calculated either for ptaatint> or fanning ; there 
i* a great quantity o/timber OB the1 land, and thit 
very good. Tobacco, bill* of exchange, drawa oa 
London, or fpecre, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given for part of the money, and a great 
bargain will be given to the parchafer i{ he pays ia

VERY valuable trad of land lying on Aquia a jhort time. Any perfon inclined to view the pr*> 
_ run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not mifet, may be fhewn them by applying tg Mr. Bur- 

more than one mile from Aquia warehoufe, aboat minghan near the place, and the term*, of fate wiU

( ht ci t_ Of Annapol

fabjea a* 
tf

u may appear

by the eirliefl opportunity, or 
fach information on the 

neceflary. 
j. WHITE, affift.com.

To BE SOLD,

 UK i«i " -   _     -_ _ , . ...»
Ittttrj which, it it expe&ed will he ready to be fix milet from Dumfries, and twelve mi let from Fre- be made known by him or the fnbfctih«r, ,Daar Aa>
arawn it CHESTER, by the 1 5tnVay of April derjckfburg, containing fix thoufaod acre*; it i. ( napoli*. ^ ^ , '
next 178?. The fortunate number* will be pubhfh- well watered and abounding with timber, calculated
ed in the Baltimore and fome of the Philadelphia for planting or farming; on thii land are feveral
new* naoer* within four week* after the drawing; valuable mill feat*, ene particularly fo. The above

!pri«» paid at CHESTER, or in the dif- will be fold in lot* of two or five hundred acre*, a*
counties on the eaftera ihore. by the college may beft luit the purcbafen; if fold by the whole

oa thii land are feveral 
_ valuable mill feat., ene particul

at CHESTER, or in the dTf- will be fold in lot. of two or five hundred acre*, a* 
icieni sw»u.-..   -*« eaftera ihore, by the college may beft luit the purchaser*; if fold by the whole 
vifitor* for each refpedive county, who are a* fol- trad three year* credit will be given for One half 
low* and of whom tukett may be had at four dol- the purchafe, if in (mall lot* only one year'* credit 
lax* each. willte given for one half; the other being p*id at 

Annapolii Hi* excellency William Paca, Samuel the time of conveyance. For farther particular* ea- 
.'c.. £<  ,.;*.».. ' qoire of the fubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl.

borough, in Maryland, or colonel Bailey Wafhing 
near to and adjainine the premifet, who wall ........ ^ 6 tf

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

^ ^ 
Jb«r JONATHAN on.

atimportedt and to be SOtD 
the Pojl-office, ./Jf. .,

A FEW elegant SfPRlNG 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, and japan'd
_ _ fhore, William Smith, D. D. 

PeTeWneTDelrfrbu.y, Jofeph Nicholfon, John Soott, ton, near to . 
Ifaac Ferkint, Thoma* Smyth. fen. andjan.Jo\n fhcw the land. 
Page, Thoma. Van Dyke, Efquire*.

Cbieen-Anne'* county, Joihua beney. Efq;
Tilbot county, Hon. Wilii»Trn Perry. Bfii
Dorchefter eountv, Hon. Robert Goldftoroagh,

Lon John Henry, Efquirt*. Rev. Si
Somei let county, Levin Gale, Kfo

Hon John Henry, Efquirt*. Rev. Samuel 
Some.let county, Levin Gale, Klqj jr 
Worcefter county. Peter Chaille, Ef^qj £?

TWENTY DOLLARS RRWARO.
December »i, 1714. 

AM away from th* fubfcrilw, livi«g in Anne-

Cascil county, Rev. William Thomfon.
Priae* not demanded in fix month* after the publi 

cation of the Sr*wi»g, are to be confidered at ge- 
aeronfly given for the benefi.t of the-college._____

"BUIL DING.
AnnapoH*, January it, 1715.

EDWARD VIDLER,
A V 1 N O Imported a number ol able workmen 

the building branch, w«l un*fert.tk« to ereft 
1    "» he wilK/ur.

hai feveral marble and 
idy for fixing up on

hiin with their order*. He 
Portland (lone chimney piece* 
the fhorteft notice. ,^ v. i v N B A^ffore will be opened on Monday next at hi* 
 oufe (late Mr. Jofeph Midaletoi.'Q near the dock.

B
Y virtue of a law paffed th'u prefent (effion, fee a), 
tering the time for holding the court*, notice i* 

iereby eiven. That Saint M»ry'» county court will be 
held on the Monday before tb* fourth Tuefday in 
March, and on the Monday* before tnenrftTueWayjin 

. , June and September. J)i K 
^ Charle* county court, on the Monday hcrorefhe firlt 

Tuefday in Apr", and on the Monday* before the ie- 
 * aond Tuelday* in Jane and September

HERE it at the plantation. 
Baldwin Lujbyt near the Head of 

South river, a blue Hog, marked with i 
crop andajlit in the right ear^ end* 
crop tn the left. The owner may bttit 
him again on proving property and paying

well made, ha* a very flat nofe, and when hi* mouth C DOT get. *^_
U (hut hi* under lip look* very Iwge and prominent, haa _ { *•**'. -—-'t'rV' ._!_.__
a remarkable fear upon hi* neck reaching alraort from _ ^™7^""™1
hi* ear to hit collar bone occifioned by an irnpofthume, ffAKEN Ut> Ot t Of plantation if-.
but on which fide I am not certain) bad on and took •* rhn*l», r*rrnll Afr»r~nllt*~ PA.
with him varioua article* of doathint, among which CfltffW LatrrW/, Of L,arrQUtOTtt bfa
were a coarfe blue cloth coat, whit* kerfey wailtcoat, near Atinapolit, a dark brOW* HEl*
black wortled knit breeches, black leather (hoe*, white T-. o r» L + *L u LJ.
metal (hoe backle*. ftriped holland coat, nankeen PER, OtOUt three JffOTt 9ldt morlttf
^K^£^$£1JS&& ™<l><!*»«4» ^t on each ear, andb*
abfent Irom my fervke fmce the ntb of July laft it i. a little WDtte OH the TWnb 

he may have got other cloath*. I have bee* -,.„ La... L.r ——'- — *—
. r* and hi* chanted hi. "**? OaVf **r 

and
take up an

in any 'gaol, fo that I may get him agaJn, (hall receive 
the above reward, and reafonable cnai ge. if brought 
home, paid by a»—

WILLIAM DAVH, jun.

, Tot

  . ' , 4 i Uarember >, 1784.
J? o n SALE,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro 
perty of Williajn Thorast, deccafed, contain 

ing about 800 acre, of land, beautifnlly (hotted on 
the mouth of South river, aboat three nrito from 
the city of Annapoli*. and aboat 300 acre, cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine

' Prince George'* county, on the Mondav before the tobacco, corn, wheat, oat., and rye ; the Improve- 
fccond TutlcUy in April, and on the^Monday. before mcnu are, a very jjood convenient dwelling Koufe,

third

flTuef.

the fourth Tuefday. in June and September.
Caltert countv< on the Monday helore the 

Tuefday in April, and on the Monday, before the third 
Tuefday* in Jone and September.

C*cil county, on the Monday before the fecond 
Tnefday* in March, June, and October.

T«\bot county, on the Monday belo>" 
day* in Mwch, June, and November. _______

3 To BE SOLD,
BOUT 1300 acre* of land, lying near the 

Head of Severn, about 16 mile* from Ama 
in, and 17 from Baltimore! the foil i. adapted

Intendaaf* office, January 10, 17!$.

I N coalcqutnc* of a refolutioa of th« gftnial iflem- 
bly, paQed the 6th inftant, I hereby give norketo 

luch perfon*, who are pofltlTed of bill* of credit of May 
(efCon (711, commonly called red money, or of cerb» 
fkate* for the faid money lent tb« ftate, that the treav- 
furer of the weftern (hare will redeem the f*m« ulth 
gold and filter, provided fuch bill* t* carried into the 
treafury before the actb day of June next, after which 
time the fiid bill* will not be redeemed i and In order 
to fave trouble and expcnct to the holder* of fuch bill* 
or certificate*, that the colleclor* of the feveral countie* 
within thi* date, hav« dircclion* to rrocivt the I*M 
a* gold and filver for alt taxctand arrears of taxet, i«> 
puled by any law or law* of this lUt*. provided ik* 
lame be done by the firft day of Jupe ntxt.

DANIEL OF 6r. THOMA. JBNIFEI,,
intendant of the revenue.

[Mr. Goddard, and the printer* at Philadelphia, art 
requefted to infert the above in their rtfpeclif* gueut* 
for four week* ) 4

kitchen, corn houle, Aablet, tobacco houfet, &c. 
a good apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit 
tree*; fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling expence ; there are many ad 
vantage* attending its fituation too tedious to men 
tion, among the number the convenience to market*, 
and for fithing and fowling, as in the feafon there
"*4*£Slt^**Xtl?ff . >!flVuribi' °tfe": fniS iV/oforewarn all ferfon'sand wiM fowl. Likewife to be fold, a number of ••• , ., J „ . '.-/,"
negroe*, fome of which are very valuable houfe fer- DUntMg Of JOQOtmg OH my
vanu, alfo fom* excellent horfe* fit for the road or with doff or run : OS they mttl dependii*
draught. _For term, enquir? of the fubftriber, A-;-w At-/Jr*^ -.Vi *L i..*-/^far

South rrver, _fqnuaty 18,
rr r n «i> . r it ^ -i

ion » aaaptea ^Jng e»ll» premife..

ground, a con*. 
and may he ira-lerable part of which is cleared -—•«••/ -i- —- . ^ -..,.-,. . i- ... t . , .. 

provedatafaMllexpenee; the land i. chiefly wood- 'IT HS lfabfc»|be' "f. bX "*} • ftw •>»«• «f 
•d and the lower part* abound with a great variety J. . cloath., of exceeding good quality, which 
of loftv timben, it i. well watered, and ha. a good were imported for the nfc of the army, and will fell 
feat for a mill, and only fix mile* from navigation, them extremely cheap, tor ready eaih, whear, corn, 
For termi apply toth

being profecutedwit^totUti 
of the law. ', •* ;

SriwAiXT.

JAMBS STfiUART.

s To be' SOLD, for Want of employ,

A HEALTHY, yowj.. NEGRO 
who ha* beeix afc'd to hoolhold and 

work from a child, and haa. ha4 Jba 
Enquire of the printer*. ^.4K

N A P 0 L.l S-t Printed £y   F, and 8. G R E E ¥, at the PbiT-Orrici,
*" • •• 'A ^- tk« J ' '•«»*>••.,- ... ' • ' r-HI ^'UA*" mf • •> " * "' . *u. ^M'^VH*  -. mf t* .. s^"*"^"*-.,, . ",. , «F . »- <   (.,  ,' "-  .*.,* »«.**
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N AM
l^.^ W O French arifionariet hav« lately ar- 

rived at fcochelre from tire fiver Gam- 
i T A bia, in A/rica, after having fpent more 

than 16 year* travelling through '.h'e in 
terior part* of that immenfe region, and 

vounng, not without fome fuccefi, to inltrufl 
i in teligiont &nd teach them the art* of ci- 
j. They candidly acknowledge, howtver, 

laTthefe people are much more tractable in receiv- 
BB our am, than.(wallowing down oar creed*. In 

-oany parts, efpecially in the neighbourhood of travi- 
ftble river*, there are now many floorifbing plaota- 
joni of fugar canes, and fugar works likt thofe in 
itfpanwle, lome worked by. the wind and other* by 
attle. Thefe gentlemen fsem to make no doubt, 
[rat that ia the courfe of half a century, with proper 
_. .utagtment from the Europeans, the African re* 
Jens will fupp'y the whoieworld with thole article*, 
huh can now be had in the Weft-Indrei only, and 
t the expence of the live* and liberties of a miferable 
ople, ID a date of the moff rigorous flavery, and 

tit exile from their native foil.

ror»t rorcetTn Aiftria only, amount to dp'*aro» of .<>ftheemp^,^tote reafrdfd**the alia of two 
100,000 men.   great p«obj. tnuco, in it* addition to ku n»» 

N*>. J. We hear from 8t Metoee, that h!i Moft force, and yet more1, a* <Uuckini *     °*' 
Chiiftkn Majefty'* Qdop of war the Leveret, tt gorfa » - ft  <- j^ •* T* f 
to Breft. where (he it to join th* Emerald frlgttei 
and both are then to proceed to the eoeft of Afrit*, 
to marattin good order there and for the proteAloa. 
of trade. Letter* from the fame place ttvndoW ifce 
following melancholy, accident: that! gentfenttf* of 
rink there, careleftly leaning over th* tf*6k ot 4 
chair, peeling an apple, the chair fuddenly g*ve Wjry,

"7" A""** / " "!"?** **  «««»»« from 
Laft week a robbery of* Angular nature wa 

mined in DabfiL a baW. maa pamng by ».,c«« 
the dnngepB^^wt (Df tk* jaoCcarning (o£ 
bread, WM.caJJel to bw onf-f th« pri&aen, in* 
treating for a loaf, at the fame time offering tkf 
money. The baker complied, took the fix 
and cnt u,p the loaf in fmali piece*, which 
giving through the grating, according to

L 0 Ntvtmkr 
t Offibr

N,
1 tf» lutir from Pit 

«« The mtgirtrates have pablifoed the ijth ult. the 
owing regulation concerning the future mode of 

g, by order of the emperor, 
'hereas the> only ohjefl intended by Interment, 

[to accelerate .the total dellrufUbn of the dead 
d<, and the ufual method* of confining, them ia 
las, having a direct, contrary tendency to thi* fa- 

p tnd, it i» therefore hereby'required thu every 
xple, without diftinftion of rank or birth, (hall for 
t fet**c be carried to their rtfpritive parifh church, 

I after the ufual ceremoniet, be taken out of the 
I, aid ftript oi all thlir ctoath*, in' oadei to be 

t ialoa linen bag, and thus withynt coffin, drpo- 
d in a grave fix feet deep, under a covering of 

jck-timt.
11 Every pariih i* to fornilh coffin* u their own ex* 

e, BKtlTaiy to carry the corpie 10 church, and 
i thenee to tbe grave.
Heir* and relation* are at liberty to.erecV tomb* 

lionet to the memory of their friends, though not at 
Ittftonury on the grave itlelf, but at, proper ciftaaces 
Iroar.d the burying ground.
I " rhi* new regulation will be* pnt in execution 
lent, aid in all the principal town! th.oL'^ioat the 
Ikieditary (lues ol the empire." 
I They write from Stockhti.n, that, the old trea'iet 
[tfpeaoe and commerce between Turkey and Swe- 
lita have been renewed with fevcral acditional 
Ittufct, a* well a* thofe v.uh Algiers, Tunit and 
llripoly. v 
1 Utters from ?t ter/burg by the Isfl m.Sl mentidrr, 
lOii a gieat number of bcoich uv.fcni, bricklayer*, 
lucoitm handicratifmen, *lu> na<l been ctgitgtd by 
I fcac agents at EUinburg to be rmplmed in the pub- 
Ik works in Mufcovy, were preparing to fet out on 
Jlstandci taking of operiing « communication between 
jotCjfpian and the Black-Sen, a work which hat 
lk« long a favourite object with the emprrfs, and 
I loathe acccmpl'.fhmeut of which,' infinite advan- 
Ingti are rxjeflcd.
I At Sht field matkct, on Tuefday Ja(t, a farmer wa* 
Ifefiaudcd out«f twenty pounds by a (windier taking 
I *p t ring in the (beet, which ho faid was worth lool. 

ft» half of which he paid the xol, and the ("windier 
btxditttly decamped, letting the former the ting, 
vhich upon examination wat found not to- be worth a 
inelc (hilling. 

Letter* were received on Saturday from4 the conrl-
 nt which mention, that the Dutch art fitting out 

I   Actt at the 'I exel which cor,fid of the Orange, of 
jo gum, ZaalDloom, 44, Jafon, 36, Hoorne, 24, 
tnd Phocnifte cutter. Commodore Jan Braicke, i* 
to have the command./ and he it ordered to proceed 
»(t*tt«ftft at poftbJc, before the .winter fctt in,
 tich might block up the port and prevent hit get- ; -g out. '

The whole poputtuon of H6l1and, included in all 
t f(ftn united provinces, it about a.eoo.ooo per- 
x; -ad the annual revenue of the (late i* about 

h'6to,oool. flcrling, per annom. The population 
I of tat emperor's Autirian dominion* U calculated al 
Jtbt« 5,000,000 and a half of people ; and the an- 
[uajrevenoe it fbfeewhat better than

hit hand pierced hi* thigh, and notwittfta«dlftg the 
beft medka! affiAtnce afforded him, he bled t* death 
in four hour*. ' 

The charader of the emperor for politic*! fagfcciry 
it fnch, aa leave* no donbt of hi* being await or, 
and prepared for the maritime power of theDfetch, 
and their confrquent ability to annoy hi* f ride.  

The moft obviout way of fuppofing thi* prepa 
ration to have been made, it, by recurring to 'art 
alliance with fome date, the aid ot whofc marine 
may enable the houfe Of'Aoftria to cope with the 
{hipping of it* enemy. 'And thin circtttftenoed, 
what (late it there bat Ruffia to be thooghrof in ihli 
way )

Airv. 4. In all account* received from Vienna; 
fince the affair upon the Scheld, there i* no more af- 
certalning of any futur'e llepi in that important ban 
ned, then in the daily new* from BruiTels, fo much 
to the credit of the Imperial councili, is feirecy a 
leading charaAeriftie in them.

A gentlemtir lately returned from th« Continent^ 
report* hit having been at Bruget the >otb«f laft 
month, where the prince of Lign then was. He faW 
the Auflrian troops drawn out and reviewed by that 
general. He delcribei them a* the fined force* id 
Europe, whether confvlercd for trreotptrtnefi of their 
m^hcBuvrei, or in their perfmal appvarance. There 
are 4000 troop* at Brujes; 4000 at Offend; and 
1600- at Neuport. The general eftmMifhtnenc of 
(roopt* at Bruflelt, 113600} bn< it ha* in thd' courfe 
of <h« laft two year*, been gradually aart»cmiog| 
and* th.<re are now fuppifeJ to be 6000 «ff.ttfte men 
itfHaatTapital and it* eriviron*. All which (eem to 
declare the certainty of the empf ror's inUntioi)*1 > and 
thaf tie ha* not taken up the fcheme ot opening the 
Scheld on the landorn thought to abandon' it on the 
ni'A Appearance of a (eriou* oppofjiion.

The ijth ult the member* of the Irifli congref* 
met at Dublin, without any oftentation, without mi- 
l.-tary parade, or wanton proceffion, which might 
fe'rve to llrike awe into government, of inflame the 
minds of the p ipulace^ but AfTcmbled in a peaceable 
and regular manner, which became the members of 
a conihtutionar fcciety, convened only for »Jhe wel 
fare of the nation Some fellow* were hired to pro 
cure a mob and a.Tcmble in Willia'm-ftic'et, in order 
to commit outrages, which might excnfe trie gaard* 
being broaght down, and letting havock Idofe ( but 
by the timely affiftance of the lord mayor and (herifFi, 
tided by the interference of Mr. Napper Tandy, they 
Were all quietly difperfed without efteftir.g their de*

_.   .__. _. .. than 3,ooc,ooot. 
|«rj. The emperor'* German dominion* are cakv> 
|l*tt<), including the province*, which Ke (hand on 
Iw partici patioo of Poland, to«ontaib S,oxx>,ooOied 
l»Wf of popple i the revenue* areabont 5,000000^. 
1-ttL per annum. In point of force the Dutch are 
jtt- totqatl i thfir whole land force.-including their 
jtiutit, tte not above 5>>ooo men, while the empe- mand 'with the D.itub,

If after all, war upon the continent (houtd'be the 
word, the moment in which it fhould be' proclaimed, 
will be beneficial to the roooicd intcrell of England. 
The Dutch trade will be embarraflcd, and of coorfe, 
by many adventurer* ^bandoned. Much of the mo 
ney accultomed to be circulated in thofe channels, 
and moft of the trio«ey kept loofe by individuals, for 
the commerce of (peculation and occalional loant, 
will be thought no longer Cafe in a country like the 
united provincet, for the moft part open to every in- 
.vadcr, and will be removed into more iecuiity, in the 
bank of England. . .

AW. 5. A plan hat been prefented to the minifier, 
and it now before the cabinet, for inllituting a new 
colony in New-Holland. In thi* vail tiac\ of land, 
which i* fo cxtenfive as to paiticipateojall the diffe 
rent temperament* or climaict which afied the 
globe, every fort of produce and improvetueoti, of 
which the variout foil* of the earth are capable, may 
be expected. It it therefore ptopofed to Tend out 
the conv.iAt to this place under fuch regulariont at 
may tend to the ellabliftiment of a new colony. The 
only inhabitants which are thought to pctTeft New- 
Holland, are a few tribct of harm left uncultivated 
people, who loiter on the (hore, and are Only to be 

.found in fora* creek*'which feem conveaueat at once 
for (kettcr and pro-Uk>a : fo thut from there the En- 
ropeanrcan have ; i>ut little to fear, efpecially as it

^fflay be fnppofed no'fenlement will- be atrrmpted 
1 without fumcient force, at leaft in rt|e flrfl inllancc, to 
protect, it from every fpcciet of furpr'ifeo'r de'pred' ' 

The duke of Bfunfwick'* refigoation of Kit
redation, 

com- 
ihtfttvioe

, . *   v . :   r".**/ « " *o»    "   icturctt 
by the noofe of , rope «ad held lift, while with 
hornd imprecation*, he Wa* threatened to have it 
cat off, U he, made the leaft jtoile, and demanded 
tu money. ,,The man terrified at the vjllainoe* aad 
fudden ttratajea, with the other hand readily gave 
the caQj he had, aad wat liberated. On complaint 
to the. gaoler, he brought the maa in to point the 
villain out, but unfortunately he could not idemifr 
an individual. ' . 

JVVv. .12. So far to the comneadadon of bota 
fidei, all it fecrecv, with regard to the purpofe* and 
plan.^of aaion, of the laper^al forctt and the

£*"*& ff* lefltrfrtm tbt Hint, OStbr ^•). 
" Though every movement bcfpeaks a fettled pnfi. 

pofeof war, it i* dnbiout whether the emperor in 
tends them as preludes for an attack, or means at 
prefent only to fland on the defenfive. The lk,t*r 
feemt more probable, at the garrjlom of glut. Sat de 
Grand, Hulft, Maeftricht, Boit le Due, &c. are too 
ftrong for any attempt of(a fmaJI army. 7 he fort of 
Lillo alone by itt situation and proximity, feemt a 
proper objea for attack ; bat tbe precautions taken 
by the ftate w'u1 ! jnt a (hort time put that important 
fortrefs in a condition to refift any fudoen attack i 
and we are Aill in hope* that thing* will not be ear* 
ritd to extremiiiei."

The celebrated Dr. Graham, who i* figurine; a* 
way at M.nchefter, has, till lately, bnrita himfelf 
every morning in the earth 1 He bat flood, at leaft, 
UP,"  ** «"jo|» « I *hen ran nimbly round a large 
field^ attended by nnmerona fpecUtors, to whom he 
advifed the adoption of    thi* fu-e and happy meant 
of prcfcrving health, and of obtaining longevity 1" 
He drefles in a light fuit of cotton, in compliment to 
the manufactures of that place, and livet principally 
upon potatoes. *

Nty. 13. The difpttches received lately from lord 
Toriington, his m.ijefly'* envoy at the court of B.-uf- 
feh, have occafioned two meetings of the miniflry ; 
not merely becaufe a rupture between the emperor 
and the Dutch is now become certain, bat that a de 
mand hat been made of an anfwer to a propoftl made 
fome time fince on the pan of hit imperial majeiry 
to the Britilh court, by mean* of hi* aincafia.ior ia 
London. Two council* were at that time held upon 
the bufinefs, but the refult wat not known, aad the 
affair wa* fuppofed to have blown over. The im> 
perial court have, however, thought proper to re 
vile it, and an anfwer i* now become highly necef. 
fary ; the exaft tenor of the meffage it not known,' 
but it doubtlef* hat tor itt objeA the difpute between 
the Dutch and the emperor, relative to tbe naviga 
tion of the Scheld, and the treaty of Munftcr, at 
which the Britilh court became one < f the guarantee* 
for the punctual performance ot every article thereof. 
The treaty was fiened in 1648, but there it a later 
one,' the treaty of Wellphalia. by which the court 
of London are bound to guarantee the full and (old' 
navigation of the Scheld to the Dutch. How our 
mjiiilteii will find it neceffary to manage in that af 
fair, time only can determine.

The earth in Upper Calabria i* not yet entirely 
fettled fince the lart convulfi >n« of nature happened* 
in that diftrift,'the lath of October taey had ano 
ther earthquake which did iconuderable damage, 
throwing djwn fevcral hoyfcs that had been r. built, 
and burying the unfortunate inhabitant* ia the 
ru'ini. , .

A fmart (hock of an earthquake wa* felt at Gre 
noble, in Prance, on the ijih inflant, which uook 
all the houfe* in the town, and wat felt for four 
leagoe* above and beloW the town on the river Lira. ' 
At port de Beauvofin it wai'alfo felt the fame day.' 
but.more violent, the window* and (nutiert o<.the 
houfe* were broke in piece* tas with a clap of than. 
der; fome pea fin ti in the open field* at work faf 
down out of fear, and by the convulsion 01 the, earth 
were lifted up frotn the ground, and other* who 
flood up motionlclt were thro-vn down,- at the t:uae 
time a fuUcrraneou* pojfc Was heard li|fe th^ rolIiaV- 
of* heavy carriage j thc/e account* add, .that in the 
neighbouring mountain* of Savoy, fevcral rionct of 
an en.ormcu4 fixe having been, loxxfed from the e.rfh 
by. 4U ; vieleol uwiion. came rbuin§ . into th* VaUliir'

I



blir^^frltfhtftlqBtnt.^. to th. gf*» ten* «lfef from the^ ia*Ut*t», a*[<**»9*™ *  ^.CftS.!^ ?&'lSSSS&if*'
«rf t^eooor oeaAnt*. fruit-trets. We fuppofe their number to be lull »oc*. For a ^bl« d.f«^""«Vj[fe l*J^*£**£l "«-|

The^ciSt fe?eritr of the Station i, greatly The, were Durf-cVand a. they entrenched them- *'?<^?£<K'£?>-'-^*  *" ** »* I
relaxed in the catholic cbuntriea in Europe. An fctve. in the hollow road*, a firing took flace. Dten pUn^ ^S half that brta.
 vent that lately took place at Bdiofcna it a proof of Andrea de Dafe» bravely repulled tbyaamy, who |i,ptlv Of , ,  fu* Vefle.,   -^, .....«,
till.: A%B«f of 60 years of ag>J by trade a potter. - fell npon hi* troop, tn hope, of deftroyrfg (Mm, bnt the breadth, and the produa thereof bf tbe d«p.
Who had been conviaed before that tribunal of they were compelled to give way, carrying ofa great divide tbe whole by 9 j,knd the quotient fealt «
witchcraft and holding ^onvcriV with the devil» waiy number of their dead. - Our lof. wa* very -riling, true couttat* of the tonnage for which, fuch vet
Ikridfed through the frcta fitriife oa an* aft, with a on* toad of our* onry being killed, and «r landed, pay dotv j and for a finite deckXtfcJ, 6e»»-til*!

Hi «nme, and The enemy, which wa, the whole of the Turkifh
through t 

affixed to hh
	ferogiM<Wi the bey, joined Mm with five fir of co 

me iuw», «.   ........~..7    .  ,    loura on the height., froof whence he had been wit- ^^ nw>| ^ ana retwwta. witnout a
punifhmcat. He had been in tbe prifon* of ihe in- nef* to the difcomfiture of hi* fnend*. having remain- . ^^ ^ |he W|ftom   fee$ to |he
quifitioa only *i*» month,. daring which time he *d th<K from fix in tl^ OKKaiBg ull one U tM after- a^kr^^U,,, and trtafmitti4.be lame,
had not been put to the torture ordinary and extra- noon. . Any veflil lading good* for exportation, without«(.
ordinary abov« once a month. . , PHILADELPHIA. J*u*ry )b , tuning a regifter and permit, (hall be forfeited, with *|
<- The aftdadoa. in Scotland are truly 'Harming, - ' Fn*mt*t, DM. tmLr ** ' »*' I°*«« wwniUion, tackle, and furniture ^ whkk

'"nd^Vt^ < f«veming.ince major R4Ca majorS.the SJ^^^tt^SSS?^nindiofthe people, or redref. the frietrance. wbtca A ^^ ^.^ (vyho had ^ commMd ^ . fmall the other t« th. ufe of the ftat* and the mafttrQ
gey labour udder. When the, parliament meeu,  fc,, iltwLicbcBerf the regimeni. now ondw, her. ' "
feowevcr, pemm. wUU* oouding ,n fmrrt all part. Wi|^foner. duri ^ w * } w.nt in|o £,., ,/ cbo_
W the kingdom, to the confafio. rfMr/P-tt^d ^g^   <£, ., be >    u ebfe/Ud,fiv.
hit friend,, who willthen iad bow muc*.he temper ^ ^ 6ikert ^^ to |b,t n , meB^ JB th.
ftf the people is altered. ... M.l««l room, from whom, on account of the exceeding good

Monday morning ear*, the right honourable lord  , he hmd ' [veu ^ tlemea du,in| fhcir
George Gordon, pre«dent-of the proietoaflooa- rf ^ « every gpoiitenef,» but^a.1
tion, fentthe following note tcjbi. «^»I"^"3 h^» foo. do we'forget our'beVefaaor, ; the m-jor
Vw.^d?^^ Hmvt "SSKSl i^sSSf "^ hil W0ntcd «*»p'«f«iee, fal.ted di.m , one, in on Fnday irom the Hf|M. at the hotel in Suffolk- a mtnner whjch ^fa s{(&tKt ^ iWl,emlB§ with
rfffV-j «__ *>^t^  &... u. -«»<:.«,.. an air of rifible contempt, turned away hi* head, an

fbrfeh io« pound*.
No vtflel (hall depart without a clearance, figrfed i 

fealrd by a rural officer, under penalty of being 
felted, feiced, jnd condemned, a* arbrenid{ »ndj«b*t 
any Matter (h\ll apply for a clearance, he flull ddm? 
* lair manifefh, contaiaing the m»rki, Ice. of all ac^ 
head*, tec. containing any good*^ ware., or iMrcaa*, 
<li(cf and » full accoaat of Ml article*, of tb« prodoa 
of tbU -or any of the United State,, on board or it. 
leaded to be taken on board, .ind prove the km<o» 
oath i one of which manifeftiuall be iranlinitted toibi 
governor and council, and the oih<r remain in thtn.

into bond, But*I 
any ftsie at w«|

tbe (aid veflel, K. 
to

SS*
to commanicate everything that mav tend to w-ced, faid-Sir, we fuppofc your bufinef. in thi,

. them the advaatate oter all Aeir enetffe." «»««y » lo d. raw « k« reb* l^u\f*OT(*v *h «ch . 1«
"To thb na« the Dutch ambaflador returned a J°" ow.° >°?  ? l' ot >?* lhe«th«d- Th« m»J°r

olite anfwer (by the bearer) appo,nting an dlfa)VC"^« tkV {"* T'r l° w ^om. he bld "'
interview, in confequence oYwhich con- ^ourod to afford every pl,.fu,e the time and hi.

a , lord George Gordon had the honour of J»««on would admit of to render their captivity l.ght.
entering into a private conference with hit excel- fcoI"1°' lyK rtPh?1> «" jl« m«». » &« X"" »«. one
!««. which lattcd above two hour*. From all that Md «»  lhe »«« "ngrateiul fet of bein« ex.ft.ng j 1
tranfjire,, we have reafen to believe they were quite Caine here not tor tRe P urf°re of '««>elTi<». nor   
cordial together.

included in the nuu-
feft, (hall be founH on board alter clearance, th* faatj 
(hall b« forfeited and fcir.cd.

Mafter* removing from one dittrift to another, (o n\ 
lade g*odt, dec. or 10 take on board any cargo for o.( 
partition, (hill produce a certificate of tb«ir entry, 
twlf not arriade a«y fuch good*, &c. or take on bo*n 
any part of their cargo, without obtaining a i«ri 
from th\ naval officer} and in calf of neglecr, fucb car. 
go (hall be forfeited j and'all rc^ifttrrtd veficl* 
goovlt, &c. from thit ftate to Virginia, or bringing iktal 
from thence, (hall be entered and cleared | but vciri* 
or under 40 feet kce| may (ail to Virginia with a , 
permit to be granted by a naval officer ^ and any 
failing without fuch permit ft ill be forfeited and ' 
and the mailer forfeit 50 pound*.

Veffel* under 40 feet keel dull be recorded, am 
a permit under the band and (e.l of a 
the following form i

Maryland to wit. Pcrmiffion U hereby given forth 
veffel or boat called      tbe property of A. B. at 

ftate, to (ajl from any port or, pUcc within tklthi i

my fword ever ifa
of liberty, and 1 Iheaihed it on the completion of it)

fcreliedV^Oame. repair, to the Hague without but« g«jle«e«.my fword wa, to you a fword.of 
( ppiitu, j r * mercy and protection, and, fince you are forgetful of

hfU remwkable eaough, that among the numben "  »"k me * for ' e"iB?tlitftS1k?"il1* "ou ife1,'
of our cuuntrymea, who have chofen to ftay in A- »X n.uve couatiy, and it fhould b« my f-reateft blif,
»eri«Sce the wnclufion of that execrable war, »/e«H nd of every e.emy, torei.n or domeft.c. At
Sere are moft of the individual, who had the ma- th" OM «' -^ ofc?£l>r'ldT')0r P°k. ! ^lr- 7°«
iTagement of the different contraa.. mean to be infokot I Then the fire of , Bd,goanon

Atreafury meffcnget waa drfpatched to the earl caught h,,,g«dbrearl t he laid hi, hand on hi, fword,
cf Shelbmne, and hi ha. come wtown. The refult "df*^ ^ I™"* <"«"«>«' . 7««' «fol*nc*uai
of hi. coaference ha. not yet tranfpired ; but hi. unbounded a. your impudence i, confp,cuou»^,n the
inuKined that in the prefent diforder and weaknef* tcm^*" " wou'd fbt: m' Pnde w lofl'a «">«  th«
of the cabinet, they \ave confeated to the earl'. P"»0»eni you defenre i or. a. a man. I flioald

' teach you the refpra due to aga, and how to treat a_ _ _ _____
The princef, of Afturia, wa, brought to bed on b*"fa _,U)r 1' "d if ^ Me g««l«men, drawl The renewing the regifter and pa)'ing a duty"-ifi"^^
e aJ of Odobtr of a prince at the pdac. of St. *>uck* fl»"k oft . _ W'^.^S?!™.?* ™'*y*f"t .V? "

ftate, to any other port or place within the Time, wit*. I 
out being obliged to enter or clear, unlel* (he mill b*«t 
on board any article fubjtft to duly ; tbi* pcmh t* 
continue for one year and no longer. Oiven under nf 
band and feal th:i       day of

Small vefiel* failing from one diftrift to another wkt 
 ut i trroii may be Tcixed and forfeited | and al| (ad 
verTel* coming from any port out of tbi* date to tar 
place within the fame Dull enter and clear.

Tha name of any ve<Trl (hall not be cbaagad witkoctt

the *4\
Laurence at Madrid, the officers of the court, and 
all the foreign miniften were invited to the baptifm, 
which took place the fame day, hi* majetty flood 
fpoafor, and held hi* young high nef * at tbe font, 
where he received the following name*, Fcrnandez, 
Marie, Franci* de Paul, Dominick, Vincent, Per-

ALBXANDRIA. ?<lr**r, 10. 
Some very ofefut difcoveric* have been made at 

Milan by the chevalier de Marco Barbara, chamber 
lain to the court of Bivaria, on icrmented grain, cm- 
ployed in fowing. Each grain ha* produced above 

Upwardt of 600 farmer*, whom he ha*

,-hi* experimenti on different kind,aphael, Michael, Okbriel, Calixtnt, Cajetaa, Fran 
cis. Lewis, Raimond, Gregory, Lanrtmce, Jeromus. ^ grtia , ^ partk»lar"lv on' rice, which-he ha* 
The ceremony wa. P«rfoimed by the patriarch of fown on dry land, where it thrive., after thi* prepa- 
thelndle*. The anthem of Te Deum wa* fung on - '- •   _...-...«  r- 
tnat occafioa, accompanied by the fined or, 
band of mdk ia the Caftilian Mrritorie*.

and
. . ••.... . ... . .Jefty haa ordered pablic rejoicing* and illumination*

ratioo, a* if it wa* in water. Thi. laft difcovery, 
in particular, will become a great benefit to the 
tiorld, a* it i* well known that the fhgoatioa of the 

cultivation of rice, are hurt-

be tramfcrrcd, or tbe ruafter ckanged, fuch trintltrorl 
change 0»ll.be certified on the back of tbe rec'lier.

If any regifter (hall be loft or mitiaid, orve of the ovn. I 
*r» thereof proving tbe fame before the governor on I 
oath, be may grant a certificate, and tbe naval o4«rl 
(hall grant a new regitt.r, I

Every veffel arriving flull come at near the naval of, I

deliver to the naval officer a clearance or permit fowl 
tbe place where (he received her cargo, and the reji4tr,[ 
and two manifeft*. containing the narka, ttc. 10' 
(hall pro>e the fame on ualh | one of which mini* 
lerti (hall be tranfrnitted to tbe governor and council,! 
and the other remain with the naval officer *. and if tan 
matter (hall fuffer a»y hog (head, &c. containing dutivl 
Me article*, to be opened o» board and Hie g"

Nrv. 16. The united province*, conGdcring their 
ftaall extent, and the indifferent quality of the foil, 
art very populous; which it attributed to their great 
trade, their many manufactories, and their fifherie,« 
which procure employment and fabfitlence for a great 
number. The inhabitants are computed at two mi'- 
Hon. and one third, while Sufmilch and other politi 
cal arithmetician* make them two million* and an 
half, reckoning above a million in the province of 
Holland alone, which thu* contain! nearly a* manj 
fool* a* all the other fix together.

The uvfei of the above very extraordinary popu 
lation in Holland afe, the many large citiei, and the 
flourifhing ftate of their manufaftur-i. Mod of the 
firtt ch& of the inhabitants, the old nobility, are now 
extinA, and the vacancies not filled up, a* the State* 
'General neither confer rank nor nobility. Theie are, 
however, fome families which have been made 
count* or barea^/by'tlte late emperor and other fo» 
reign power*, without any exception takea at their 
hawing fuch titles j but they are not admitted to the 
privilege* belonging to ancient nobility of the coun 
try.

£*r«9  / * ItHtrfnm Or**, Offfltr «6. 
«* O*'Sunday the s6th, don Pedro Guelphi, cqitt- 

manding ofker at this place, received advice, that 
the Moot* had, about nine o'clock A. M. foddcnly 
mad* their appearance in oar gaiden ground. Thu 
drum* inftantly heat to arm*, and ooly fenred *a   
fignal to the enemy to m*k«< * precipitate retreat. 
They Bed, carrying away what thty had dm* Mr

ANNAPOLIS, February : 7.
 « The third inftant wa, married, the honourable 

JOKM F. Maacta, a delegate to Congreb for the 
Hate of Virginia, to MUt Sraioo, of t£i* city.w

ABSTRACTS from fonve of the pabtk aAapaffed
latt fedioa of aOcmbly.

An «a rtfttfflug tbi ttmmtrtt tf tka JUtt, U fffvnt 
jrndi i* ikt cuftmi, I* ttirtQ tin dtttj if tuntml tftin, 
«W tt rtgtiaU tht (imt*a t)' meftrt tuJ mtniuri $ 
mtrckatt *>i$Ai.
N O veffel (ball be deemed belonging to tbia ftate, un- 

lefs one half at leaft i* the property ot citizen*, and r«- 
giftcrtdagreeably to tliit ail, fuch property to be proved 
before a naval omc<r, and a certificate granted on tbe 
back of th* rtgiftcr.

Every ycffeT above 40 feet keet, one fixth whereof 
belong, to cltiicns, (hall be icgiftertd.

If any owner of a vefle) under 40 feet krcl (hall defire 
to have a regifter, tbe lame may t>« granted.

. Naval ofci.tr, oa application, (hill grant a rcgifter for 
 ny veffel, one lixth wlter«of i* the properly of citizon* \ 
wwcb regifttr (halt be (igntd and fealetl by tbe gover 
nor, and rouaterfigned by the clerk, of the council,

Naval officer. (h»ll make due entries of (emitters grant 
ed by them, and tranfnit lifts rbeicoC to ill* goverfe>r 
and council in June and December annually.

A duty of one (hilling per ton (hall be paid by (he 
matter or owner for every regifter, to th* naval eftccr, 
IP be by him paid into lhe treafury.

H any ow«er 
any vtftl adrt 

Uny yaMWfittt
Ka owMtJit
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for any V»to.\
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The &rft did 
fttia Pircatawi 
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tportt^t
dm* | and in cal* of default to make <uch report snd 
produce tbe rrgifter, and ol breaking bulk^ordifpo6o| 
of any part of tbe cargo, without mating cntry\>fct. 
the veffel (hall h* forfeited.

Mafler of v.ffe! of or under 40 fret keel, having du 
tiable-articles oa board, full report and mak* eoiryrf 
the film*, and (hill b« liabie for tbe dulie* on htr ant, 
and may be feiced until fuch duties be paid | but W 
fliall be fubjed to no duty on tonnage, or any otbw ] 
charge*, except five (hilling* to the naval oncer fef 
making entiy and return thereof. I 

No Y (Tel flull be cntrred at any port but thai st 
which (he ftiall arrive, Ace. nor I* cleared out at SIT I 
naval office but at the diflriA where fbe tntcred, **<l| 
not betorc payment at all duties. ,

Any per/on convitied of making falf» entry (hall p*7| 
500 pound*. ^ I 

Tot matter or owner of veffel, belonging to tait t>u 
(hall p*|, at entrance or clearance, fix-pence per torfil 
and on all oilier vefTel. one (hilling | and oa all Ttftkl 
enuring or clearing at Baltimore, a penny per KM t* I 
the warden, of ftid port | and tht naval officers arc UI 
colleM the ftme and p y them into the treaty on * ! 
toth of June and December yearly, »r .within ti e*.'j 
tberealter ( and th* naval oCcar (hall be allowed 4 P«J 

. cent, for collecting j and iLaoy j^rt of tbe duties fatin 
remain unpa'ui at th« period* on wbkh th*y ought i*| 
be paid, ihe naval officer (hall forfeft 40 per cent, or 
th* Aim unpaid, and be fulpended til) the fum be p^W. 

Any pcrlon conviAed ot counterfeiting a regifttr
ftall be fined not exceeding 500 pound*,- or
not exceeding is month*, or fuffcr corporal pumftim**'
not eaceedlag iWrr]t »iav lafcw, at the dUc-ttwa of w
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I wUIWJf CJ* amay^r 
i-H_ vtH.i •!»•• _• mi i<eel«. wnti'intent to
HlX5SSa."fi Uab»e« «fwer,»oraa, , 
1 ^(t7rfe«»b«»lelae«t ^ |j.t jaaHr or «,arii»era, 

  "-     -c..tor.*uy thiag done, :
,than.i 

' and the freitht due during the i

{ Canat.

tion, they (hall receive
arid rnch freighter*

to

of fucb lone*, and
_ d toda via*!,"**, and for ,aa* equivalent dif- 

tritmtion thereof according to the nik* *f equity | 
irov.ded, that if Aich bill be exhibited by any part-.
IMMII. they w*1' *nne* ** »*<! »»*  th*1 th*7 do not 

ide witn the defendant*, and mall thereby ofter to, 
the value of fuch veflel, tic. and the court (hall 
Moon a (certain the value, auddireft payment there- 

T" prVrjidrd alfb. that nothing in thi* aft (hall extend 
to impeach any remedy againft any matter or mariner, 
u retoeA l» «nbet»lement, fcc. mtt perfon* injured 
 aav takTrtetedy for the iane aa taey taught have done
^^* -•- _._»»U.-» «rtM !*«*>_belort

„ . . Pebtttary la. I7l<< 
Y Vittafir aa aft of the laft general aJtVmbly*f 

Maryland, entitled, An ACT toe rftaWimiag- 
•poy for opeaiag and eiteadiayaSt aayigation 

of the river Patownack.
NOTICEi, hereby gtren, that the laudable 

fubfcriptioa, fo eflentUlty atcefary to accomplifii a 
work fraught with fuck unlverfkl advantage*, it 
aow opened at Anaapolit, where it will Jo coarinnt 
aatil the teath day of May aext, ia tht aaadt of

/ CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
. JOHN DAVIDSON. o-»> -.'.

latMdaatVoffice, February H. 178$. 
To bt SOLD at PUBLIC VBNOUB, oa 

Moaday tht 4th of April, if fair, if pot the firft 
fair day thereafter, at Vienna, in Dorchefter 
County, fot current money, or fi^etit certificate! 
liquidated and i£ncd by taa trcaMrer, or by the

h« aoadt by beri, to the general aP> 
at ihdr neit fefion, for a law

EA.» to the Ab&ribtr Bliaabkth. in her aad her

A.
OTICB it hereby given, that a petition will 
b« prefented to the general afleatbly of Mary* 
at their neat feffion. for a law ; to divide thtr 

and peribaat Moperur ot Thomat Lamer, of 
aavaag jft.Vofacn and fiftert, in Sack 

 MB*tr u » thfat pa/ ieeai reafonable,   . wl 
WILLIAM HARDt

riaaJ

f 
ebted

M.val oficer* ftiall enter into bond In the penalty of .
Jooponadt, and rakt an oatk for the faithful difchargt fnft. 1786,
ft their dutv. _...-•._ . A •***Jiaval ofictn to receive the following feat, and ntf

Irift to another, (a n.1 
»rd any cargo for O.I 
ate of their entry, iail 
IK. or take on botri 
ut obtaining a |< 
le of neglect, fuck carJ 
[ifUred vcfiicl* 
:mii, or bringing ta*a| 
I cleared | but vcfttba 
Virginia with a prof ft I 
offl.cr > and any vtfal 
be forfeited and ftoea, I 
« ' i 
be recorded, and tan I 

al of a naval tatar, it

For figniag and fcaling every rCg&r, 
for recanting and tranfmitting toe: feme, 
For entering or clearing every vcficl of ito

toni and opward*. < 
For entering or clewing every vefel of 50

Ion* and under 100 ton*, 
' For entering or clearing every veflel under

*°ror every certificate «f entry or 
f good* imported or exported, 

For every bond taken in ol!ice>

rcl
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Princt-Georayi ooanty, February 10,

T O prevent fertlgr trouble, all tboie in'del 
to the eftatii-bf "WflliaJa Ur^nhan. de«afed< 

are rcquefitfd to makt Immediatt payment to Hugk
commiffioaer* appointed to fettle the depreciation J'T0"'.*? UPP«.' Mtrlboroig Ii, | and all thofc wad 
and pay of thtTSaryUad liaa M tht firft of At* have claimtagamft tbt fed aftaw, are eameftly de- - *^ -•• fired to bnag rtctn td tht faid Hugh Lyon properly

attefltd, that they may be adjnAed, ,
^ Tl tJR&JHAR^t, __. 

of WiOiam Urqnhart.

by John Fiflier, id
__ Anne-Arundel county, a bro«a bav HORSE; 

abotft eight year* old, fourteen hand* high, or up-

f land in Dorcheftef" county 
^V, commonly called the Indian Laadi, lying up 
on Nanticoke river, containing upward* of fix thou- 
faad acrei, laid off in convenient lot* for the pur- 
chafer*. Bond* to be given with fecurity, payable 
the firft day of January 1790, with legal intcrcft 
thereon« to be paid annually.

^AKEN up at a «ray,

IICUBi IU UV UBIU •HBHBIIT. ™^^1. _1_. j , " . ,\ IAt th. f^e'dm. and plice will be fold fo.e  . tt ttiS^Utf%2. " E ISZZSf.

r 40 wet keel, having dij- 
report and make eoiry « 
ir the duties on her cart*, 
dutiet be paid j but W 

m tonnage, or any «brr 
i to the naval officer w 
eof.
at any port but that a 

or I>e cleared ont at My 
i« where Ibe entered, mi

For proving and filing a certineate and can-
cellinf a bood, 

Foreverr bill of health or bill of ftore* gran ted,
For every permit granted,
For every oath adminiftered,
For a copy ol a maniteit, per fide,, allowing 

,05 wordi to * fide, V>
For a paflpoi t, in conformity tt> the *4th ar 

ticle of th* treaty between hi* Moft Lhrifbaa 
Mtjefty »nd lu« United State* of America, 050

If any naval officer (hall demand any greater fee, he 
ball forfeit 106 ponndi j and they (hall mike out a fair 
copy, and put the Tame up in their office.

Document*, fcc. belonging to veffcli of hit Moft 
Chriftiaa Majefty, (hill be lodged with hi* conful or 
deputy, to be returned, on a certificate produced under 
the bind of the naval officer, that the dutiet are paid 
and fatiilUd.

The firft diftriftfliaU be divided, and a ninth erected, 
boat Pifcjtaway creek (including the eaftern branch) 
tp pktowmack to the extremity of the ftate ( and the 
fovtrnor ii requcftcd to appoint a naval officer for fiub
Jjftfia.

No mailer oP a velel above 44 feet keel (hall, after 
May i, carry any feaman out of the ftate, whhout a- 
ireeiag with him lor hi* wagee, which (hall be made in 
writing, declaring what wage* dull be given to each, 
tad tht voyage (or which he agreed to fenre, under the 
penalty of io pound*.

Any tearoari entering bimfelf on board fuch veflel 
lull fign fuch'agreement, which (hall be conclufive, and 
binding on all panic* during <h< time contracted 
far.

If any Team in, e'ter coaVafling, (Hall refute to pro. 
tteaon the voyage, or fh»ll defert, be (hall forfeit the 
wage* do* | and any magistrate may commit him to the 
cttanon gaol, there to icmain fbr three month*, and 
be kept to continual bard labour | and if any teaman 
aalltbftnt himfell without leave, be (hall forfeit four 
byi pay for every Jay'* abfence ( and if he Dull leav* 
tat veflel without a dilcbarge1 in writing from the maf 
ic he (hall forfeit one ftonth'i pay. 

The matter (hall be obliged to pay the fe^men their 
wgei, it demanded, within *o day* after the veUel 
kll L« enteted, or at the lime they (kail be dilLharmed, 
Wder penalty of j pound* over and above the wag:*
 *t to each perf>n.

No feaman (hall be hindered from ufing method t for 
itcottry of wa*ei againft the mailer or owner of any 
ttftlt, and in all cafe* where it (hill be* rteceffary that 
tk« contrtd be produced in court, the obligation (hall 
le oo the maftrr or owner.

If any maftcr (hall wilfully put any of hit fetmert on
 We in any place out ol thii ftate. or (hall refule to 
Wing them home, if in a condition 10 return, h* fhall 
forfeit 50 pound*, or is month* irapiifonmcnt, or boil), 
jo the oilcrttiun of the court. 

All marten (hall lay in a fufficient quantity of good
 rovifioru and water for the voyage, according to the 
auraber of handi on board, and (hall deliver in an ac 
count thereof to the naval officer by whom he i* cleared,
•edtr tht penalty of Jd poundi

ferved landi adjoining Nanticoke manor. Alfo two 
frail traft* of land, containing ore hundred and 
forty acre*, late the property of Anthony Stewart I 
three ditto, containing two hundred and fixty-nine 
acre*, of Charles Blair; two ditto, Janes Fifhwick, 
ftventy.four acrei,

And on Thurfday the'frventh of April will be 
fold at public venOue, at Sali(bury, on the lenat 
aforefaid, the real and pcrfonal conifcatcd property 
of Hugh Dean, Caariei Hale, Speeia, French and 
Co. Ifaac Cot'.in, John H. Carry, John Malcne, 
Mary Caldwell, Ifaac Atkinfba, John Sterling, Joha 
Harrii, MajorWhite, Jolhu-i Diction, William Smith, 
Sarah Coftin,. John Bonilcr, Obadiah Read, Caleb 
Jone*, William Atkinfon, Jaoic* Otley, J ami Ion 
Wkcatly, all of Somerto t .d Worcefler countie*.

Likewife will be fold, part of Wiccomico and 
Waltcot manor*, with fonie rcfciVcd land* adjuin-

"8* * DAN. or ST. Tao. JENIFER, 
Intendant of the revenue. -

brand or flc(h mark, and appear* to be ill-natured* 
The owner may hart him anun on proving proptrTf 
and paying chargea. /IPjffl** 1* .

' «S -  , February 9, 1785. 
To be SOLD at PtJBLJC SALE, on Monday 

the lift inllant, if fair, if not ibe next fair day» 
(flr ready m ney only, at the late dwelling plan*, 
tation of Rsjph Bifil, dixeared, in Anne-Arar.del 
coun ry. near Queen Ann*.

S EVERAL horfei, ftock of caittle aiid hov*( 
houmou!d furoiture, artd plantation utcnfil*. 

AH perfoni indebted to the cftate pf the faid Ralpfi 
Bafil are defircd to make immediate payment, and 
all thofc who have claim* againft tht fame are re* 
quefacd to tend them legal)v atiellcd. . . 

ELIZABETH BASIL, adminirtratryt.

F o R S A L .
for cadi, certificate! iflW under the aft To adjcA 

the debit due frcm tbit ftate,' or on credit, . -

T HE plantation of the fubfcriber, lying on the 
north flde of Severn riter, ia Anoe-Aiundef 

county, con aining about 66<J acre*. HllcjonScV
_ manort and refervet in St. Mary'* and vera river, about four mile* trom the city of Anna> 
CbarleVcountiet, and all other* concerned, that the polii t the imDrovementt are, a vary good framed 
Intendant of the revenue will attend at Leonard- dwelling houfe, 30 odd feet by 16, two ftorie'i higKj

Inteatdant'i-officv, February 11, 1785.

NJOT1CE It hereby given to the tenant* oa 
v|Jie

town, on Tuefday the 8th day of March* to difpofe 
of the faid landt; and on Wednefday the 16th of 
the fame month, at Port-Tobacco.

4 DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER, Intendant.

To be rented by the year, and entered on imme 
diately,

A' VALUABLE FARM, on the north fide 
of Severn river, with a genteel houfe thereon, 

and all convenient out-houfei, &c. Application to 
be made to Mr. John Rice, on Fell't point, or Ri 
chard Borland, in Baltimore town. / / ji*4*/^-

~ January 18, 178$.

ECLIPSE,
Imported laft fummera.

STANDS thi* fcafon at Colliogton Meadowy In 
Prince-Gcorge'i county, and will begin to co 

ver on the aoth day of March next, at fix guinea* a 
mare, and one dollar to the groom ; bit colour ii a 
fine chefnnt with a fmall blaaej and one white hind 
foot, full fifteen hand* and a half high, great bone, 
and very handfome Good pannragn for mares at 
a/6 per week, pot will not be anfwerable for cfcape* 
or other accideauu , Tht money to be Cent with the 
mniet. . ,', t .

, . rtldHARD B. HALL.

two roomi on e»ch floor with fire place* in all df 
them, and a celtar bricked up under the whole | at 
log kitchen or quarter 14 by ia, built .hi* laft tall, 
with a brick chimney; a framed b»rn, 36 by i{» 
with fheili 11 feet wide oo the fidei, anu on cntt 
end, faifed on brick pillar*, about two feet from tht, 
ground, the whole floored clofc, and covered with 
1 8 inch cypreft fhingles, there h t tra'nafy above | 
two fmall '-rchardi, with fomc good fruit; milk and! 
hen hoafci, and a tolerable aUbka. 8 w .

9 JAMBS BRIOE.

T'

II any mafttr (hall 

aad dilcharge

any . *nVP*K Mm .">

London, February »6. 1784. 
Efteemed friend,

W E hare procured you   horfe of the firft run 
ning blood; a* you defircd, and got by the celebrated 
Ecllpfe. Enclofed it bit pedigree, attefted by Mr

Fe-roafy I, 1785.
HE part of CHEW't FARM, ib Wafli* 

_ ingtbo county, upon Patowtruck river, about 
tight mile* from Hagar'i town, and containing up* 
ward* of eight hundred acre* of rich limeftOne Una. 
which wa* ndvertifed a few week* ago in thii' paper* 
will be hid off in loti of one ot^wo hundred acrei, 
at may beft fuit thofe inclined to purchale, and of<J 
feted by public aufliop, on the ijih inftant, if fair/ 
if not the next fair day | one fixth of the purchaft' 
money muft be paid when deedi ol Conveyance art 
delivered, and the remainder in two, three, and,, 
four yean from the day of (ale, wTiich will taka 

upon (he prefflifei.       . 
k V PEREGRINE Fl FZHUGH.

up at the plantation df 
Charles Gartoll, of Carrollton, E/qj 

near Annapolis, A dark brown HEf- 
F E R, about thru years oUt marked 
•with an under cut on each tar, and bat. 

T.ue,f..l, whof, veracity m, e depended on and a littU wbite' on tbe.rUm} The Owner1"^11 '
ffeli belonging ~  - -   
ranoe, fi»-pence per w I 
(hilling { and oa all «H«-M 
Jmore, a penny p« lon ' I 
ndth«nav»l omceriire««l 
  into the treafUry on w I 
yearly,  * within *i «T' I 

ictrfttall be allowed 4.P«J 
auy part of the dutiei ft»n 
4la«m «hkbth«r ougbti'l 
hall forfeit »o per cent.on 
ended till the fum be p»l 
ounterfciting a regift«'>' 
500 poundi,' or :

prifoomtnt, and be kept to hard labour.
No leiman, (hipped on board any veflel, mall remain 

«n ftore at Baltimore town, between fun-fet and day.
*«»k, without leave of'the matter t and no inhabitant
 all entertain fuch featnan, under penalty^Vj poundi.

Nothing in thii aft toeatend to veflel* or war, or to 
fcbar any ftaman from catering into the fervice of any 
wttil belonging to thit ftate or the United SUteij nor 
"»U b* forfeit the wage* due during the time of ferric* 
i* fuch merchant nip, nor (hall iuck entry be dMnted 
i d«f«rtion. , ^ <

Nothing conta)kd fa JKj* aft (hall repeal or alter the 
Allying a duffob Vritim vcflUa, fcc. paflVd Novem- 

| Wr feffion i tlj.
To ee deemed a public aft. and to continue for ftvrn 

yanaad till the end of tae next MBoa tbcrea|tcr.

Richard B. Hall.
OXHY aad H*wco6«. and paying charges r'.

THIS i* to certify, that the cWnut horle I fold 
Mr. Oxley was bred by the late Sir John Shelley. 
bart. aad wa* got b| "Eclipfe, out ol Phoebe, full 
filler to Apollo. Phoabe. wa* got by Regului, bar dam 
by Cottingham, grand-dam Dy Snake, great-grand 
dam by the Bald Galloway, great great.graad^am by 
lord CarUfle'* 1 yik, CotOrttham wat got by Mr. 
Hanley'i blind horfe. Thl* »t|k wat five yeari old 
laft craft. Witncft my hand thi* i6th ol February 
1784. RICHARD tATTBRSALL.

. R B. • Th* hotit woa <*J»«ra> .fiata* «a»i ajarthet,

.FlVaV POUNDS RKWAR
 * .-^ '-' Artnaix>H«'« Dectth^r H 
AN aw«y from the (ubtcnber, foroe1 time in tat' 
month of September laft", * negro woonn named 

UC T/forWrly the property of Benedict Cajver^' 
_fqi of P(rince-(i*ora«'i county ^ It about five feet lour 
incncj high, and mi loft ofKeyei'- her wearing ap 
parel it unknown. Whoever fecurel hec <o. that bw 
matter may pet her again, rnall receive thirty ftiillinj 
If taken up ten milei from honw, u twenty mile* f~ 
(hilling* and if outofth* ftt^Wabo»« r«war«L. , ^ 
eluding what th* law aUowt. and Tfalbiiabk vhargW tf



*-:# *
8 T* T

a retrofpea » tfce

u,-^«<*» there appear* 
vei fti, * and "*ttbiw u> the

o !"— y*»l tno* ha* lately taade 
worM j afrd V.Jn, '•• 

Hut;' Civi», Phildi fcct *d: ftc; 
ihould not like tlri.a^ 
it } for whether <6nde

4 g»«a<

NOBODY.

COME hark to our ditty, whkh fliall noj be long. 
Forwa've «*/i/«x new, 8ir«, y»ur time to prolong > 
So w*«'eavkav04nad* avr^'iv U>e theme of oar fong, 
.... v-f. . -....* • •.»•' . -WWch nobody can deny. 
Nor let the grip* crUic of «r, a«rA.^ complain, 
Tho' '»Mkfnr Of wit (bonTd be ftftind in our tram » 
From •#/*<« ill know thtre tan «^A/Vr remain.v " ™ ",-T—4 T".-~ ' ' WnRh nobody can deny.
-*'»- » •• vi". "*•* i ', '•'' , ' ; ;.•
*T!i from awrifrf jmr-pi*ri*i °A catch at a hint, 
Blander o«t a h*raTp<e«h,»n4 then get it in print |
•T«/A«>oDlymufort»Mbat there « •«*»., .. c, 

.. < -Which nobody can dtny.
When r>i without fenfc-a fam'd d*a*r i* grown. 
When Joek excel* fargeori* fajtrHig f a bone. 
That jtOr ^a#r"thd>f/«» Bre-*./*^ yOaTTdwn, 

•t- ' • " .Which nobody can deny.
Sici -UM'IJ to the prefi will their nubitri commend. 
Full of H>tbi*i they writei and to nttbinf ;hey tend, 
So beginning with wttbing. In tubing they end,

Which nobody can deny.

CoLcaojtv 4m the ftate of Mi
Dollars. "'• DolUfft, 

tiPrttt -••foot* 'ioob'
t"i •" - ' .1500 'IjOO
a looo aboo
I 500 •• 1500

»*» job
. . .. . 60 : / -50

l"00 '' • a* •••"• i
.. j9»s>~ —--- .--4—.—— afaoe ~-~ —

ii "tlH •/ . ' :•..'$••» t*:<».- •'•*«! 1 1
3it» W«e», ' T {fejood DeflariY
681 f Blanks, —-i—

10,000 Ticto, at 4 doUam I ^ D^
• W^*^l*^ •£*• y »

THE PKI&IS are fubjeA to tha ufual deduction 
of fifteen per cent, to be applied to one of the 

moft liberal and public fpirited pbrpofet, the nnHh- 
ing the buildings, and making neceflary additions 
to the U&mri, stnd the pinl*J»ptric*t and mttlnutktl 
apparatus qf the college. . > -"\ 

The fcheme is calculated on the moft favourable 
terms, thofe who wifh to -become adventurer* and 
benelador* to their country, by advancing the in- 
terefts of LIAS.NINO { there being little more than 
twt tLtidu to nu f rift, and the large fum of SSVSM 
THOUSANB FIVK HUHDS.SD DOLLA«S, contained 
in the /««r, capital prizes. The vibtor* and gover 
nors of the college, as a corporation will be anfwet- 
able for the doe and faithful management of the 
Utttry, which, it is expected will be ready to be 
drawn at CHESTER, by the 151)1 day of April 
next, 1785. The fortunate nu nber* will be pubhfh-

\m*f «!*•'.
sjnsj maw^trom) 

fiat tattles from Dnnlfi 
dencJtibailK, cbjntaii

«Aq«i*

E*f*» Mali .nadir-will '*e fire* for 
chase, if'in 4maH htt* only OSM 
given fercMEhatfi tl " 'Tir ..__«_juu_ •" • ftff

(b,** ike. land.

TWENTY DOLLAR* IVtWAsVD. 
• ' Dcosinbcr ai, S^IA.

R A N away from the fnbfcriber, living m Anne* 
Arundel county, near Queen-Anne, a negro nua 

flave named SAM, about five feet ievcn inchea high, 
well made, ha* a very flat nofe, and when hi* roovth

his ear to hit collar bone occifioned by an impoAhunM, 
but on which fide 1 am not certain \ had on and took 
with him variout article* of cloathiog, among which' 
were a coarfe blue cloth coat, whit* kerfey waiftcoat, 
Mack worlted knit breeches, black leather (hoe», whmt 
metal (hoe buckles, griped hollajid cpar, nanken 
waiftcoat and breeches, two ofnabrig fhirt* and i 
a crocu* frock, and a new felt hit, h«t a* hi hi

my (ervice fince the isth of July laftitft 
he may have got other cfoatha. t have beta

..-,-_.. . , . . „.-.-. , .. informed he has K forged paf*. and baa. changed bis ed in the Baltimore and fome of the Philadelphia name from Sam to Jem, and endeavours to pafsfora 
news-papers within four weeks after tie drawing} freeman. Whoever will take up and fccure (aid negro andtbeprixet paid at CHESTER, orinthedif- : - "•• —' *•••—•—— — ^- — : - *--••--' 

counties on the eaftern fhore, by the college
<#

religion /—NOTHING '.'*—[Mi Civil ]
** •. ' it .». -i-rx r._:i u -.f»mily, 

r bit Jkili «* Uttr*ai«g tf tilth.

tbt chriftian

(tit-

Anr.e-iVttrndtl county, January 31^7*5- 
H E fubfcriber, having received a power of 

8 att vuvy of Mr. John Hall, fon of Edward, 
empowering him to afk;, demand, and receive. a)J 
and every the debts now due and owing him, Here 
by give* notice to all ttijfe, indebted, by bond, note, 
ot otherways, that unlefj psjment is made by the 
aoth day of February ft«xt» fajtii will commence to 
March court, Without refpeO to oerfbns.

ferent _ 
vifitors for each refpedive county, who are at fol- 
lowt, and of whom ticket» may be had at four dol 
lar* each.

Annapolis, His excellency William Paca, Samoa! 
Chafe. Efquircs.

Kent county, eaftern fhore, William Smith, D. D. 
Peregrine Lcthrbu.y, Jofeph Nicfaoiion, John Scott, 
Ifaac Perkini, Thomas Smyth, fen. and Jan. John 
Page, Thoma* Van Dyke, bfquire*.

Queen-Anne'• county, Jofhua Seney, E(Vy 
Talbot county, Hon. William Perry, Efo> 
DorchetUr county, Hon, Robert Goldiboro*

in any gaol, (o that I may get aim again, mall rewire 
the .above reward, and faafoaabk charges if bi-«t|ot 
home, paid by "'-j* '• . . .

WILLIAM DAVIli jca. ,

gh,

>HERE are at the pUntation of Jofeph Gill, 
uear Sooth river ferry, in Anne-Arupdcl 

county, taken op as ftrays, in the pafture of M»ry 
tfeatton, two mares, the one a roan1, abput fix years 
otd, has no peiceivable mark about her; the other 
black, about ten and a half liand* high, apd has 
no perceivable mark or brand. The owner or 
owners may have them again on oroving property 
and paying charge*. _______2L________

LOST out of my pocket, about twelve week* ago, 
a depreciation certificate, No. *i)j, graniel to 

John Murk, folditrof the M^ryl»«M» bne, for tht (urn of 
fixty pound* fpecie. Any perfon finding the fame, upon 
oroducinir it to the lubfcriber, living at George town, 
or William Campbell, at Annapoh*, (hall receive one 
•uinea reward. All perlon* whatever are forewarned 
mciving the fame, at It U my property His hoped 
that the tre»iur«r will ft«p «, fhould it be offered to 
him in payment. - W.LLIAM HAYLY.

Hon. John Henry, Efquirct, Rev, Samuel Kecne* 
Someilet county, Levin Gale, Efqi . 
Worceftcr county, Peter Chaille, Bfqj 7 
Cecil county. Rev. William Thomfon. ' 
Prixcs not demanded in fix months after the publi 

cation of the Jrarwtug, are to be confidcrcd at ge- 
neronHy given for the oencfit of the college.

lTrjILDI N G.
Annapoli*, January ii, i;|j.

^RD VIDLER,

February i, 1785. 
ft be SOL.D cheap, for cafb,

A T /ATEL1"NBGRO GlRL. about TqeMay in April, and on the Monday 
A^ .... _,l. A* L~, A—— ,.r.A*« cond Tuelday, in J

H AVING Imported a number of able workmen 
in the building branch, will undertake to erect 

or repair either public or private building*) he will fur. 
vey, miifure, or eftimate, for thofe who pleafe to favour 
him with their order*, fie ha* feverat marble and 
Portland ftone chimney piece* ready tor ixing up on 
the IhorttR notke. $

N. B. A ftore will be opened on Monday next at bis 
houle (late Mr. Jofeph Middletou's) near totr dock.

BY virtue of a law paOed this prelent fcfCon, for al 
tering the time (or holding the courts, notice it 

hereby given, That Saint Mary's county court will be 
held on the Monday before the fourth Tuefday in 
March, and on the Monday* berure thefirft TueCdays in 
June and September. 

Charle* county court, on

November a,
F r\ 'si •'• Q A' •' \-*"'" •* OR 9 f^ \p a5i

THAT very vtfnAbk plantation, 'lip JkV» fa 
perty of William Thomas, dcce&fed, coiauik* 

iog about 800 acre* of land, bjauufrlly .^oatad.oa 
the mouth of South river, abo«t,thio> mtlavirssi 
the city of Annapolis, and thnnt JTT arm rlrassi, 
the whole of exepediag good quality, producing it» 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye) thrtmprova. 
ment* arc, a very good convenient dwellng hoalt. 
kitchen, com' houfe, ftablae, tobaqeb hoa&s, U, 
a good apple orchard, with a .variety. of other fafe 
trees { fome meadow in timothy and more maj hf 
made at a, very trifliog axpaaca i tha/a rjaaj|jn|iB|4t1« 
«aatage» anandiog usfitaatioa too/MdjOMto«mis» 
tio«, among the numoar the —,—i—— ^ mirhr% 
and for fifning and Ibwling, as in the faafoa tie* 
are a great abundance of fine fifh, crabt, oyftttt, 
and wild fowl. Like wife to be fcrfd, a number rf | 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable houfe (tt* 
vants, alfi> fome excellent horns fir for the road ot 
draught. For terms enquire of the fubfcribtri 
living on the premifea. ^^^

A? P. W. THQUAI,

une and September. 
Prince George's county, on the Monday before thewait in 'the bou/e. For particulars en- ff°?d T.ue"*>'r(in *??• *nd ?n the Mond»y» w°"

•waif in iui vvu/*» • f ^ the fourth Tuefday* in June and beptember.
C»lver\ county, on the Monday hctore the third 

TiMfitay in April, mid on the Monday* before the third 
Tueldayt in Jnne and t-eptembcr.

Cecil county, on the Monday before the fecond 
Tueldayt in March, June, and October.

Tall'ot county, on the Monday before tlu firft Tuef- 
dayt in MATCD, Junet and November,

Wn years oid\ fie bos been ujed to 
if in the bou/e. For particular 

quire of the printers hereof. L.

r ••• To be 6 Q L D, 
,'v For want of Employ, -

valuable NEGRO MAN, 
twenty years of age. The terms

will be made known, by applying to tt>t Vj
' fiibfcriber in Jhtiapotu. '';• ~'^" Vv- I\

*•- <*" ^JAMISSMACKUBIN. **"'

imported, aaa"t*]te SOLD at

To B x S O L D, .
BOUT 1300 acres of land, lying neat tha 

Head of Severn, about 16 miles from Anna- 
and 17 from Baltimore; the foil is adapted 

both to farming and planting, and has the advan 
tage of a very large tract of'meadow ground, a con- 
fidfrable part of which U cleared and may be Im 
proved at a fmall expeocc j the land i> chiefly wood 
ed, Mnd'the lower parts abound with a great variety 
of lofty timbers, it is well watered, and ha* a good 
feat for a mill, and only' fix miles from navigation. 

the>ubfcriber in AnnapbKi.
$$$*<i

To at 8 O L

A PARCEL of valuable land* lying in BsIttV I 
more county, about twenty miles from- Blip. I 

more-town, on the road leading from that.place tty I 
Little York in Pennfylvania, contaisjing. upwa»di of I 
eight hundred acres; it has b*cm let out in (null I 
tenements, each tenement improved with a goad I 
dwelling hou/e, and convenient out-houfet; »ppl*| 
orchard, and variety of other fruit trees j a grest f 
quantity of meadow ground fie for the tithe, aad ' 
much more may be. reclaimed with but a little trot- 
ble and ex'pehce) the foil in general U very good 
and calculated either for planting or farming i then 
is a great quantity of timber on the land, aod that 
very good. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn ot 
London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cn> 
dit will be given for part of the money, and a gietl 
bargain will be given to the parchafer if he pay i* 
a fhort time. Any perfon inclined to view the pi*- 
mifes, may be fhtwn thum , by applying, to Mr. But- 
mingham r,e»r thc^lfa^. and .tha. te/ma.'pf.fal^ wiff 
be made known by I 
napolis.- W

Zi y\ONATHAN SBLWAiS*

HE fubfcdlx 
cloaths, ^

them, cxtre^aLr cheap, 
Jbu.tbiAui 
/$
Tobe«OLDs» lof

ite;&j^^

(0 .• 
\l ft

H

. 
uck of *ay A«Ariaa rro

aot having a very gn

t » nr tbn'reft of the tri 
en of in army of 80,000 
*bU t»»t tUy fboatd Wt,

i * faf&r.
tfoo, 15

: be longer: 000,0 
two annieawiJl 
tae other towards 

>.aoo, and the Other 
hid that the king will i| • ''mi. 

AW jj. Itiifiid thj 
, i* fct out fo 

PRAUKFORT, Nov. it 
•Coantrics, n«verth 
ii well at thofe fr 
affiire that orders b 

ty thing for an army I 
A there fevrral reJ 

t month ; that the il 
ici narcb, and will a| 
coaing l/oai BrJiTgjil 

tk different cotittxltc 
bdt that the count d< 
conmaDdcr in chief 

lUiett &c.
L O N D ( 

Ahtifet, four years 
of Mature eve| 

about the cou 
»try forprifing c- 

Ikorni, four eyes, four

lprii«|, i c take* its fufl
UitfasteUnie. One of I

l«oni», reprefent tnat of si
ITit. heifer hat had the|

and the principal
adoa, and by them

1*4 anoaJQiing phasnoJ
***.»>. Itwastbtl
*toam of London,! 

IMltl tktir joint medial 
Itoi the eoiMror, lo

Th, Heima

UM emperor.
SOBM Swift troop*̂

TW Dutch will 
of the Scheldt 

for a paci(|
»t, would be to i ' 

i_j^nd provide

D«. i. the Hague | 
on made'



1785.
l)< ,I»Sl

provi

emperor aod'tha -repablk. T%e 
on the Jth iAftant a ckrorier.'ariWilB 

" ' o lor the taper.*} c6|pf- 
T he,orders for pr&uriaf 

Aaftnan troops defined , tor the 
advi&o? Out the march,of thofc 

polled. Lettert frosn Vienna.alto 
above order* ware reveked l»a»edW 

after the fitting of- a eeettcilof war, etMivetwd 
reiflht Ifttiihtpf t.he-id Inftant,' upon thearrfwaTr
1 "*• 'TfL: Cr rut r jTimi- «i. ti •_ «•-; a.ti!<Lif cSurlers froTa Verfailf 

. »r«*a coaafUnco, 
ittea a letter with hi 

«.*WP«ror to rdinquifh 
offilitlri with tk« republic. 
They write from Knnihaas, that the Auftnans had 

iide ftrtparation for eredbjl a battery opponte rte 
but that the banks «i*d to guard the works 
inundation, broke inihe nigkl of the nth ^n- 

pMt, iftdd^e-eatedtheph)}

fiaW General, iawt
tital fitu*d9nofthe«
Opinion, ueceiTary to"
to the ftaw, and con
thofe'
ae aad teat a»
Friefland,' as l!
menr of licutenaat>.'|es>/fi
Ate their frfpe&ive
ter to the fU|e* of ~
for this flep; at the fiuae
the prefeht year he Sad, it
bation of tho/faid^fUte*.
ft arching oo
but ke kad,
in erljich.

C fctt.1

fitwwe*

of

rf*npl!ob 

-Thnvis*.

f**aatjniaeV'af«redi -axx attdis 
(cs*.:rietia*f is tke tepertai fl

 ..    ..^adjBawar.?-' -   .! "   -  ;  
.Green1 aapeaheafiocu are entertained In. Pan* <tlla(   " - -     " ~" " i « which Frewaf 

BC*. feme of the- older poirtieleW; 
empetor meatM to -i*vi*tf fbtne 'old

iftfUlaj FicMt^avifeoriotf **d— -... - - - - ^^

*fta<
aMaaft* fconeer 
tttaktaHat tke 
pntteafien* t»*

yefterday.

witkt

give_

aay Altaian troops, excepting two or three 
_»(«rhMk.dveM is. garrifon in the. Brilgw, 
MK having a tMrf gteat iomt to undertake, auy t 

liibly, wtihbat mtfch diBcatty, reach Bresjaotti 
>t ai to trre'reft of tke trbope treorfary to the forata- 
n of an annt of 80,000 men, h is 'MgWy impro-

mightinetTej, tKe U)
be attended' with, and co
the treaty wifli the col'ecwr pf Cologne 

fhop of Munfter being figned, tne ftftes wauli 
orders for the march of the auiiUwy troops

Extraf •/*Jitttr/rtm fcr-ffceajTetyl-fa^iX 
*' We'dnefday evening lau, colonel Dilion, of the. 

Slcreen corps, accompanied by Mr. F idler, fq*b 
of the county of Heath, catar,io thir Jowi^ 
waited on Thomas Chamney and P*ui«k* afagauran, 
Efquires, officers of tke anilkty corps belonging to 
tke Droghvda afibauti0a>i and requeued tkeir affift-
-».-_..- *'fi*~*r*l f i^* *' v^ rl*

: empC'Or and I 
'tave offeted to i»> 

Flanders, for the?
falned in inundating their counuy( .ilth^ 

__ri_,wig.agraejo*nKeo.ninodatioft. .   ; 
^ ^Tfce laa ^perinfirom HoJUnd «* rnll.of fpecaJs.- 
qpo, 4|jnd detarve v«u:y. Jia(e-con£de»ce. Theero- 
peroris employed in forming treaties with the Ger> 
   ------ which accooitts /or the dcliberadon of

bat i* Ail| determined to obtain what

at.ce to difponVU'nuinber fellow i who

 at " "'» ' *»''

fbai Mr. Blancuf, navin» been 
wea&er o. Monday; and  " " *

i tke c*)let« of Pr«vu>ce, at the ^

ibl< tk»t they flXMsld fet 6ut-o* to lodg a tourney ik r"*"  ;  r"^"^. ~       .-.-.-.-------s --- _-r-,T--<71,.  T "--« -  v^.§»uiiu«7;«iia me weather
>.i< twnr-ey w«. .      . ». ..../ ^ ̂  poa««OB ot $* C aflje of Ugp,,. ,n the cUuing up aneKpecledly yefterday morning he S3

Ctoualy orMeath. ia order to p.efent the high Jheriff t«C atn^oA .diligence ia gratifying thecnriofity of a
adjoining As {wotiiti^at sa.ltiMe. by.afceading from tke Rheda-

ft ixcetdibg arong;, arid beln| weir pro- num. in Park-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, about a
«_ »»,... .1.1^.1. u. wa* accompanied

  . evening pap«r (ays 
tries) ; aodpiopofed to make very d

from Aofc whicfc have amnfed us froa 
adother voyager. The wind wa* wefterly, inclioinir 
a few points to the north ; and it blew fo eentiv

.1. /L.'ll , • .*. . '_

arms, ammunition aad provififtos, thefe quarter before three o'clock. He 
(fiance to any body of vorantecrt with by 'an A^itri^an geademan. (an 

this mode ot arm> taal co*w ^* bfoaght arainft them, and in " ' "" '
The city ^i^ «»n 'l*T Kept p6fieffion of tbe caffle for tfttr a 

ia.ta« ftat/s ns«*th~Cantai« CH*mney aodileatenantMsg.raran(
      *      informed colonel Dilion, they were always ready to _ .... r ._ .. .... __.....  

^^ fupport the. ooaMtadon of the-T"coatrriy, ted » dee it required very little of that (kill which Mr Blan 
li'il generally »gr«<j, execution of theJaW i accordingly the mrpt left tkil chard is known to poflef,, to keep him .t the'eleval 

' " town on tbe ttOftfieg follomn^ (Tnarttay) and 'a- Don which wo«ld be moil likely to gr«tify tke wkole 
bout twelve o*ctafck took poffeBoa of a rifing ground town, ike utmoft length of which he matt have tra- 
withtti a fmall diftabce of the talk, and waited for veifcd. Over CJrofvenor-fquare and othet place, which 
tke arrival of th« high fherifF aaoV (he Skreea corpi, muft have appeared to bun to be crouded, he render- 
in order that the attack might brdoadu&ed with e- ed his balloon nearly fUtionary, waved his flair and 

SI. It U f«id that M. de Vergennei, foo of *."J weefirr P»*cajtrion ; b« thefr fcUowl 'being politely faluted the company, which rent the ai. with
mininJ, {.fof «n » fnr Vutnn. »formed by an out-fcbnt, of the fore* tkat was ready their acclamations. nuniiier, istct out 'or vicana. t , ,   « ./  t_. / mi , .

  - *   to attack them, they'thought it aanrifeable to quit Though another man has profited by tke public 
their fitustiun, add retired in fmill bodies from the favour, tor having been the full who vifittd our 
rear of their fort; information of tkis hfctiag betta variable atmofphere, Mr. Blaachard i* by far the 
brought to tt»t volunteer army, the fheriff, attended njol expert and accomplifhed aerial traveller wa 
by the officers, wenraj>*J took pofleffio0<of the caAle have (eta in England. . Bf&dei being an exqaifite 
and Itndsi Lord KHletn, colonel" Dilion, aad-the' taechank, he is tke inventor of that fpeciei of oars 
high fberiff, retor'ned the artillery coaajjany tkeir fin- or wings, which alone have been hitherto found of 
cere thank*, after which captain Gorget infilled on   . ... ......
the corps going to the honfe, where they were enter- 
nined in a (plendid and elegant manner. About 8 
o'clock t be cor pi marched in to town, after a fatiguing' 
march of 1« asiles."

•Dtt. a -£-4^ Some of the French garr.fi.ns in Flan 
ders^ wnjch-rie towardi the frontiers of Germany, 
hare been reinforced, and a particulir farvey been' 
made ofthe ftate of tbe fortification..

if
b« longer i

two armiea will nurch, one toward*.Flanders* 
tke other towardi Alfacej the firft to be of 

i.ooo. and the Other of 4»,ooo mc». Itie«vta 
thu the king will in pctfon head the Flaaderil

Nov. zo. Lexers from the Auftrian 
 Cotmtries, ncv«rthel«£»» hreatiie nothing but 
si well as thofe fro*» Vienna and Germany : 
; sffure that orders have been received to preper*)' 

Kty thing for an army of 3o«ooo men ; that they 
Ttfl there fevrral regiments in tn< beginning of 
it month | that the legiment of Bender is already 
i iu march, and vsill arrive tuft,, being the nea^eft, 
Uoaing l/om Brirgj'u) thu bargains are making 

different costta^tor* for provifions of « «)., 
ribdj that the count de Ferraris has been appoint- 
icoaimander in chief of tbe artillery intbeLow* 

Ac. '   ' » ^»v>....

L O.' N D O N,
Ab.ifer, fbnr years old, bring the raoft curious 

" ' "on of nature ever exhibited, ha* lately been 
about the country to gratify the curious, 

fib »try fnrprifing c-eature h«* two heads, four 
ttroi) four eyes, four ears, four noftrils, through 

|«ch of which it breathes, &c. and what it mure fur- 
it take* it* fuflenance with both mouths at 

j time. One of the htads, together with the 
Ikons, rrprefeat that of a ball, and tke other of a cow. 
ITkh heifer mis had the infpe&ion of the myal focie- 
|iy» and the principal gentlemen of the faculty in 
I London, and by them univerfally allowed to be the 

ft sHoaifhjng phenomenon in nature. 
" ». >T. It was tbe general report yeflerday. that 
1 tout* of London, Paris, and Berlin, have o_- 

Iwtl tkiir joint mediation in the affair* lOf Holland 
!  * tkt emperor, to prevent a war.

Tns Hetfima troops, aad thofe from Waldeck,

any material utility. He is fufficieatly a philofopher 
to know tke ufe of a thennometer, barometer, com* 
pa(s, &c. which another traveller it (eemt. forgot. 
We ftxould pot .uve hinted at tbefe points of com- 
parifoa, if Mr. Blauchard's merit kad been properly 
diltinguifhed. 

Tke

and i* the .bed inftriiment to 
refcue a yoang man from bad company and bad coun 
cils. N

whole -neighbourhood of Grofvenor-'qaare 
was aftonifhiagly croudcd by the bcft and word corn- 
paay of the land. We are glad to find the prince of 

Tbe emperor refnfei all medution and negotiation Wales loofes no opportunity of countenancing the.e 
till the Scneld is allowed to be opened, fo that the' fcientific attempts Knowledge i» fiien:.ly to both 
Dutch mafflBraka^B conceffion of a moft humiliating public and private -         -   - 
kind, and then frett for further furrenders; this 
cannot be expeAeti from a proud, fallen, obftinate, 
and tenacious people. ( . Soon after Mr. Blanchard'i balloon was launched, 

The Dutch arc full of life, activity, aad buttle; two fmall balloons were let off, which afcended per- 
their very genius fee mi to Juve departed from them, pcndkularly with grrat velocity. They pitied the 
and left no cold'remains behind. They know thu lar^e bajlooa, which at that time was going atmoll 
the emperor is determined to perfevere, and tkete- 
foje aa like mea wko mnft ruher coafiJe in tkeir 
own exertions, than any foreign alliance wkatever.

Letters from Amfterdaro, dated November as, 
declare that the States General, in order (o preferve
the general peace of Europe, had ol»f«d to enter 
into a treaty of mediation with his imoeiial aujefU > 
but the advices fay, that monarch had declared,

going
horizontally i and therebv proved that the large 
balloon wa* not under the influence of the wind, but 
under that of Mr. Blanchard himfelf who wa* guid 
ing it.

About three o'clock the balloon pafTed over the ci 
ty, in an eaftern dirt ft ion Several reports were' 
circulated latt night of it* eVfccntj but none wertr 

...__ ...... . .. . authentic when this paper wenf to prefc.
 kyk we had ia p«»*tke laA WVi >T* now fubCdiaed opening the navigation of the Scacld Oiould be a Tbe weather being h»y, prevented1 the inh'aSi.
 / «ke emperor. /«/>*««"   , before any matter of a pacific nature taats of the city having a dlttinft view of the r.alloon/ 

8oe>e 8wi& troop* ate going into the fervice of fhould 1* agitated b? tbe minifter of either party; Llt '    
' "  ' and that being granted, he had no objeA.on to leave

his other claims, which are aomatoui and important, 
to be adjaliec.' by the mediating powers, PrafE->,
France, and Great-Britain. ..(•" , . ---.-- _,.._., ^.» .» 

Though nothing decttve has yet taken place be   a* poffiMc, while he had a ray of light to coidV hint. 
tween the emperor and the Dutch, and notwith- He wai provided with fufficient refrcfaments,. iurfri.- 
Aanding this fulpenfion of hoflilitieg ha* given a pa- m»nts for obfcrvations. and defences apriai. th« 
cific appfanace to the laft foreign teuls, yet we cold aa.d! incleaMocy which he expefted ts>«t.«i- 
kavagoffUtalba far afening. that a rapture isla- cave. T  - r^

Tke Dutch will certainly not forrender the nav{. 
' ' * of the Sckeldj therefore there can be no 

sariosi for a pacific treaty. To give up this 
»t. woald be to akwadon their beft commercial 

'i and provMe for the ram ot their coan-

while it was paffing over the metropolis. W^n the 
balloon was at a confiderable height, the vxercife of 
the oars was plainly perceived, which fremVrd eii- 
demly to accelerate Mr BlancharU's motion. He* 
expraflitd a determination to let it raft* at; t»r a

1* The Hague Gaxette of Friday, contain* t 
ok  aw, tjr the frince of Orange to the



this day j»t a qoartcr pad two o'clock, MY titan- kings of Congo and Aagpta ait f«o<iatory to, Porto- add conjugal fidelity. At a Mortal, tindorib 
Chai^rjtWrted ilia {to.Uhaife and four, from Dart- pi, aad a« mafteA ofafl tbtxcoaftfrom the river badfolblet, but:they we* fd&recliplld
ford,' w'feer.t, where he landed Iron* hit balloon "Dnndat to t^t oJCoaura. Upon this refolution, fo 
yellerday about cufk. . '->» > '   **    Binch to llus.fljmonr of thia age, the queen of Porto- 
4 G*n A R L.E & T O M, (S. C,) Dtetmitr 18. 
a^ftj^rday put in herejttii diftrtft, th* btj^Pnead- 
fnip, captain Murray, from Halifax, booad to VirgU

r - ]\T {l.om 

fexioMof affairs-Tprefeftt infenropC
|htt the rapturc

K^lir &

tke emperot
.

nnicaoo« between the

to be r*iMBi6ered 
of her little infant, tG« iron of

on !'tbe vii 
of life.

die cried, the* finking on her'pillow, 
faithful foal

6er
united provinces aad the United States, is very ex- pletfuret, which never (attate thofe eternal 'le'licitiel

- - *' --- '•- -- *-- -L« «***• "hidHI n»i»br««»/ fchr V«..rA <-tn nr»*!l » ~ojf whidbj
10,

The fchooner Frcc-Mu.oo, formerly called tbe
Nancy, the propeny of the (irbfcriber, wat piratical- tcnftftf Ifa^tlif war will cfcnfidftAbly iWrain the
ly taken a-., .y -torn him by the rt plain and his crew, comrnerce of the former: it will be hazardous for
having juft gone aftiorc for information previous to a Dutch veflel to fail from any of the ports of the u-
e»ci>yv.i4». ihe-sd inftanu -witnin fight of Cwjft^, riited prbvi»ct», it fat'to* ftepcoithtiiaiperoJ witf-
c.i.s, in the ifl.iild of Hifp-mola. A reward of one und0ubtedly be to purchafo or hire a fleet from fome
hundtcd bpanifh milled dollars it hereby offered to of the.maritime powers: hence, an American .{hip A* *a tt imj>oft dtuin,»u
an. porfan 4r perfont, who cut give any Mo*mb» JM fa rfviJaaW article In a"Dt(cl\ port; fhe will *~' 'J~ *-*••*+-•
whereby, ifce propri«o' *»y f«oveir hit teffel Urfd eontMfltf iflther" a rtady (ale, or : a quick freight,
cargo. ThekhoiJner ia remarkably lon^, Ph.ladeU both of which are undoubtedly the ddlV certain

(he

/|fer4*/i, can

fo*Yof tbe 
laft (eflion of aflfembly.'

gbiabjiilt, »S tons burthen, 55 feet keel, and:from fonrces of opi.lji.jib. to this country*:. Bfefidei, a*
13 to 14 feet bc^m » pairited on \\ti fides *hiter y*l- DotCn ftlpt wifl^Ot tt-fo fltomercns i(Vq_r harbour.,
JuH,.r«d, and grteni and on her ftern are emblems ^ ^JU become corners of Our^O-Vh'ConitnocUfie't.
of ii.afor.rv i on tkd deck it fixed a large fajle«sb)e, ^{r^ WJM fa .- dotD[c .Hvanrape to America, no?<itiK*ior.n | on tkt deck it fixed a large falle«ible 
at the end of which is the binnacle, and an lr« ftove

will be a' doable id ran rage to America i __- 
need we be under'any apprehenncn Of the French p^
D_ _fl A. _JS—..111.! _ __ 2 _• .... _ ' _ __ * • _ " i. '•_>.. ' f . _i _ ^*T

ttd tjtf4rint»*t f/ ttuJIoH, Al ti M t .... 
«W mrrtbatAfi, >ntftrtnl inn. tbitfnis 

The following doritr4i.il be Wpofed pa all goods 
imported into, tbit ftate, via. Madtira wig« 6 4, pan 
wine.and claret 4 d. aUpther wifiet jd.,Dtr,$i!lonj »|) I 
kin<s of ^Jiftillcd (ukits » 4, pe^ gallon^ i ccjtee s«. lo«( | (ygfi ' ' ..-..- i 

cljpii 
other go*ds, 8cc. (cittept arifas and ammunition, »n< jr . i • L ._ .k. ..k.. :. l~. t,vn n rf. .' 7..^ .' ~*r:~~ ",."*:" " ~~~; ~ ~~" —V»4 wm=i KUUUI, ate. LCKICDV uiu* »iiu •uiiuunuHin.ini

for baking ; the entrance to the cabin it^by two En^ rfyallmg ct u, tnc carrying trade, for there ij rther Jrticles, for the ufe of the United Starts,- b. ».! 
lUps, and through a double door pamiea green, me every probability o/their becoming ttirtlet in tbe dif; of ihirn^'two perc«n.. on the value; f4 t* aUer.t_a.J 
ioficUtit papered, white and yellow j a fmall diftwce pttte> ^ w^}eij ^^^ Erfglilh and f.-rteh bottomt * followti Tho merchant, ttc. (hali prod»<i» a «*.r «. 
from the fleps ita«o«rivancelor depofiting provifi- will be atImtrdont at Dutch. . ', ' '   «*Ul| t ot. all dutiable articks, fpe:ifyiur tbe quantity I 
OD> P *c. <bat locka with a French padlock j in the r),e following cunous advertifeirienlabbeared in a Md eoft thereof (enddCvt of packages, kc,> wtjiU> se. ] 

four fleeping : placet, two of which ferve ]ate (tmaica paper. ''' ' , count flifll be proved on path j and the dut^ea oo fua
and contain fundry tncrchandifes, Alkt, 

iandert linen ahJ lace, and paper hangingt.   "

Frantis Hnghes, the captain, a nadve of Port 
Louis, in Britany j about 15 yeart old, t feet A 
inches high, yellow  omplexioo, with black hair and 
eye biows

in which caft, En'glilh and f .-eneh bottomt * follows. Tho merchant, ttc. (hali prod»d» a «air«. 
will be at atxardont at Diiich. . '., '  

The following cu/ioni advertifemeifl appear*d in a 
late Jamaica paper. "'  '[ '• ,

" Wanted to hire upon a malfe-<j_ed leafe oV-ive
year,, twenty able fe^ed negm trrXTenpo^! ^b^wiSS^ird,1.^ 
pet annun.^nd make-good.^ will be^given for each, the fafee fflall b« ftttlW at 69} exchange
Aad at the expiration ot the leafe, they will be pur 
chafed at valuation ."

 , ,UrIi
n 

articles chargedfool; ftcHing money; and on . 
ther lopeign coim^ the faihe Qi 

Humanity revolt*, fayt a comfpondcnt, to reffecl *)»« current value. Provided that B0'p.rloii ftulfbcl
_! _ ' It _ _'_ 4.L _ L _'*_Sfc_ i^,__I._^. . .t.*i i t«^ r«ks*i i tt***l »/% i*?^« mft ' - f *•- * * '*ferioufly on the horrible eicefs to which the difgrace- required to give account of the cttotrnw ot any pip a, I 

Theobald Bulb» an Iriftiman, about 30 year* old,' fat traffic of the human fpecier is carried on the coatt ' fffer « *  6ut the  *« ^ b« ***?&* * ««> gal.
i mti.es high, chefnut-co.oured hair and eye-« of Africa. Pofterity will (hodder at the recital,' and

crows, full lace, and very much marked with the 
foiall-poX.

John Pilot, a native of tbe environs of Boofdeaox; 
ib< nt a8 years old, 5 feet 3 iochet high, very mea 
gre* bUck hair and eye-brows, and remarkable fmall 
eves.
' Matron Befie, a native of Britany, aboot 18 yeart 

blJ, c feet i inch high, lull faced, and very largeeyet.
f-t.r Pauret, a native of Bepte, about 3$ yean 

old, 5 teet i inch high, very lean, and black com* 
b.exion.

Thomas Carwin, a native of Pomage, in Notmtn- 
dy, cabin boy, a likely youth, about 15 yeart old, 
and c fc't high.

5 B CHARLES TRAVERS,
King-ton, Jamaica, November 19, 1784.
As the (ubfcriber returns to Hifpajaiola, he rtquefti 

if any who can give information oi the above atroci 
ous aft ol piracy, to d.elate the fame to Mr. A. Lin- 
do, merchant of this town.  ' ; . 

B O S T O ft, y*»««rf*4.
Laft Thurfday evening, at a young Hibernian 

Phaeton, was driving a pair of Scotch grays towards 
Jamaica Plain j he unfortunately fell oat of the fley | 
the hurfes finding themfelvet at liberty, ran with 
great (wittneft about a mile; during which time, 
one of the company (a female whofe ucuation called 
aloud for every kind attention an^l relief)

** *****»>, <wd an

ment of the duties, or before bond be rived for ^ 
ment within fix month*, (hill be forfeited^WH! feictd.

Any ptrlun paying duties la coin of hia own imp*. 
tation, and.miking oath that it wat not rarried out«( 
the ftate with hit privity or confent, (hall hau sai- 
batement of id per cent. ...

Nd goods imported (hall be landed or fold utnil entry
 rade,- affd ui accoont given on oath before the mnl
 fficer, and the duties pud, or fecured to b* pail

be loft in ama«ement that nations which have made The foUowmg dutt-el ffyj, .« 1nipt)ftd on ^^ i 
fo great a progrefc Jn refinement, could perpetrate ^,.,,4 out ot this ftate, via. Every barrel of gout ,. 
fuch barbarities J Thefe refle«ion», Uys o«r corief- every bufhel of wheat id. every hogtoead of totufto' 

ndent, have been excited by the perufal of a late »s. to be paid at the time of clearance.  ' ' /. 
mgfton paper, ifl which ate advcrtifed for fale, the Dutiable articles landed, tec. before enlrjraiitf'pif. I 

fbllowing number or flivei. 
420 Gold Coaft. 
500 young healthy Eboe.
450 Coroojaato, Fafltee, Alhaatee, and Alum *e- 

gfots.
jcW young Widaw, Pajicw, and other Gold Coafl 

negroes. 
Extroa tf» Ittttr/rtm C*£zt Ntvtmltr 83. 

" On the izth of laft montn, the bng Bctfey,
captainjamet Erwin, under Amcnc.Jicolo.rt, was (ucb ^ |he h-ndi - w ^ jn rWcta 
captured by a Saleuce Rover, and earned into Tan- in opei, plju:e| ^j Jj jrtide, foole t>, duty put pa | 
giert, where the captain and hi» crew are detained (hore contrary to this a£ (hall >e forfeited and leittdj I 
priftnerij bot at yet hu Vffle) it not condemned, and every owner, &C, guilty ot fmugglin^ fuch a/tt.'f 
They were only waiting the emperdr of Morocco'1 clet. (hall foneit tool, and nffer as in cift ot perjury. 
orden The veffel was in ballafi, going to Tenerifd Any naval oficer (hall have power to go on hoiri I 
to load wio*." *^y *eftel, and the fame examine and frtrcn, and d»d 

Ftk. 1 a. We hear from New-York, that congreft, on <hurt*ny goods liable to duty, if fuch duty b. not | 
a few dtyt fince, appointed Mr. Gervait, of Sonth-
Carolina, Mr. Olgood, of Maflachufettt-Bay, and if ,uch payinent ^ not ^^ or frc^d to be pa,d' 
Mr. Walter Livingfcm, of New-York. Commiffion- |n two days from fuch feisure, the naval oficer dull fell 
ert to the board of Dealury. the fame by auftion, or fo mucli as (hall b« fuf&cient lu 

By feveral gentlemen arrived in town from New- pay the duties amd ten per cent, thereon for clurgni 
Yoik, we learn that the December Btitifh packet provided that notice of (uch fale-fcall be givtn at In* 
got up to that city on Saturday laft. and we are in- two wefk» > fn.m .. Pablic newt-paper neareft the port. * . | .» "j« » f - KV* MK *w iu»»* vivj uu o«fcuiu«f **u.. «jiu vf9 mf^ in* -•-- •---"- — .--«.- .-.—.-.- .

the ftrength Ot her luogs, until fhe became famt j^ brin., the important new. of the emperor of *h5/« *e fame lhaU L.ppen
When an amorous hero, who fat along fide tele a tet* r»rm«« u k.., n » -t... -» K:. ,1,;^, r«. _v^._:«» .u. Naval officer, ter. tnay remain on board any v-flel,
with bis Dultinea, encompaffed ,n hu blu. mantle, f^ŷ S^^fJ^d^^^K 'fe «"til dutiable irticle. S unladeu » wd if anj m.tttr
.woke .s it were/from his deep amoar. wat tvettly r ^_' that other European powers, fo fc   , f h ffi f cn^ruig on bowd, ot
^rn^ed'oSThe lidy oi th?o« fide 2"iSTfZ fV .??} ~*»tenanClng him. had declared in avour fufferP,ny ¥ -lolellce ^  « done ort D0,,^he ^ fwfeit
\**"^%:?.-—A™!£™^TZ.~:™* ?f Ht>«»P^. Thia newt it conirmed by l.ttert ICo,. and if any perfon (hall forcibly refill or imp.de
lels, and his friead the driver gone. Thiew afidtf 
for a moment the pleafure of amorous dalliance* aad 
with great agility, and unufual intrepidity, caught 
hold of the icics, and at a moment when the moft 
imminent danger awaited them. This fortunate cir- 
cutullance, had two gcod tendencies. The one in 
pelciving the lives of the two ladies. The other, 
ii> railing hit courage (which was before in no great

probability, be inftrnmental in producing an imme 
diate union, as (he hat repeatedly fince pronounced 
him a b mi g»'9on.

The following lufut naturae a&ually happened at 
Bruges : 1 he wife of a tfadefman of that city was 
brought to bed of a girl, acknowledged as fuch by 
the fatlvr, mother, and midwife, and was baptized 
accordingly t b«t in a few months after, the mother, 
t<> her )>re4t aiior.iQiment, perceived the child had 
elianycd itt fex, and become a boy per/edlly famed. 
This exiraordi itiy circnmftaace wat connnMd on 
oa'U helcre the magiltrate of the town by the pa- 
rtnts, and an order given to alter the form of the 
irlt baptiim.

N E W -1 O R K, Ftbrtury to.
A/rlvcd, and came up to the city fince our laft, 

brig Eliza, captain Cranfton, from Antigua,

brought,by the packet, whofe captain alfo mention 
ed it to our corrcfpondent.

On Monday laft arrived here colonel Prancit 
Jehnfon. one ot the commifltoncrt for holding a 
treaty with the Indians, by whoa we learn, that the 
treaty wat happily concluded with thenj about 
twelve dayt ago, at Fort M'lntoih, to the general 
fatisfacUou oi both parties^ At this treaty the ftate

fuch officer in the ex scut ion of his duty, or attempt to 
refcuc any veflel or jtoodt, be (haM forfeit joo I. or luf- 
fer 6 months irnprifonment, at the difcrttion of the | 
court { and if any officer ftull receive a bribe, or con. 
Aiv« with any perlon miking falfe entry, he frill for 
feit tool, and be difabled from ever after holding any 
office relating to duties witbrn the (tate, and 
offering fuch bribe (hall pay tool.

naval offirer, upon warraat granted by a

bit, may break open, in tht day-time, any lioufe, lie- 
to Ccarch for any goods for which the duty has noi bets 
paid t and if any officer be t'ued or mole (ltd, he ma/ 
plead tbe general iffue, Ac. arid if any per I cm (hall hi"* 
der fuch officer in tile execution ot luch warrant, °f 
(hall offer violence, he (hall forfeit jotol. of lutfer U 
months iroprilonmcnti at tbe difcrc'ion of tht court

Value of damage^anklet (hall be afcertained br 0>ll> 
of two impartial tMn^ one' to be chofen by tht (»ntr, 
and tht other by the naval officer, and in cafe of diu* 
greemtnt a third perfon to be named by them, and tjx 
opinion of any two (hall ot cvnclufive iftd" the duott 
fettled accorilinjtl*

•f The Nautiluii Winter, from Newfoundland, 
arrived at Barcelona, wat boarded off Cape St. Vin-

February 24.ANNAPOLIS,
«« Departed tbit lift, at Ctdar-hill, the feat of her 

afieftioiute hulband, Dr. benjamin Fendall, iu Chailes 
county, Mr i. AN m FIMDALL, aged twenty-fix yeart 
and nine dayt. She wat   lady adorned with every

  Outlet and-n»«» ";    r-.t 
Irue, a<HtdrdW| to iw.j««l

  en me IB" i»:JW/

the original grant of this ftate. They alfo fixed the 
boundt of the Indian tenhorict with thii fttte, which 
neither party arc to tranfgrefj, and any crime com 
mitted, it to be punished by the faffering party, a- 
greeable to the lawt of their country. They have 
alfo opened the uade into the Indian coantry<

B A L T I M OR E, Ftbnuerj 15.
On Friday the'jift ult. at a meeting of the philO-

fophical foctety, held at Philadelphia, the following
gentleaen, among many other eminent add fefpefta-
blc charaftert, tx.th in Europe and America, were
rletted members of the fame, viz. Mr. Herchel of If any veffel bVotigirtr to any ftbte A amity with th'tf I 
Bath, in England; the honourable jamet Madifon, ftate, be compelled by dillrefj orfiamagt to enter in" 
and Mann Pape, 'Bfquiret, of Virginia ; the honour- any port to avoid ftiipwreck or impair d.mnges, the -It- 
able Jamet M'Hcnry, Efq; a delegate t« congreft, tiet thall be paidonly on fuch articlei a» are landed »»J 
from (he AaW of Maryland, and Andrew Ellicot, fo.d, and U u dtuuld be nectffary toUnd the ^-'  ' 

' any part of the canto* tlift goods Oi»il be ftoreil
colt of the owner, in Come convenient warehonle,' 
lock and key kept by the na>al of^ex ; and fuch g l>0(1' 
fn«ll be lubjcft to his inlpeflion ant control, until ' 
veflel be rtp»iieJ, and then tbe owaw,' paying
charges, may trfhip the

Whtn any v«fe! (hall _..... ..... r ...._ ..._ ,
of barter or traffic, and doth not And afuitabiv i 
nor break bulk, (he Hull be fub)«l. only to the duty °a 
tpniuge, provided ihe dotl} 901 remain more than ttrf 
days at one tirnci and it tke,«uaport«r of any duiii' 1 '* 
aiticlet (hall dioole to export il>e lame out of iliii H>:f| 
lie (hall make oath that the km. have been duly eotcreil 
and the duty paid, «nd give bond that they Uinl not '
._» a • . . **/• .A » •"' • • • - - -• *thaU«

the time
R« f

| Aliy go<x!s imported for - 
|| be duty « 

in

The BiiiiHi packet/ roc-ifioned to hive arrived 
IA(^ week did not cct up till Tocfdfty l*ft» occifi* 
oncd by the ice, and the ferity of the weather. cejt't by   Algeria coifair, cruifing for Amerkrm chalet, may-mip^he toj. ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  I

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbr»*rj j. veue11 ' ^' ~ " ~ ' ...... A...I
" We lenrn with admiration," fayt a late London 

paper, " thiU 1 the queen of Portugal hat deftroyed 
till the Portugdefe feitlenicntt on the coalt of Angola, 
whaie the negro trade wut canied on, having de-

bt m*jt chrillUni. It it well knoMi that ill the uuly feminine virtve, unatfeiled yiety, filial.aiftftion, rclendedar difpulcd of witnin th^ftatej wher««lp«R |M |

[ On'importH "» »»/ ».«f« l 
neai-d by.» mafter citixei 

riers one half ci»i«eiu Of » 
Lf inch veffelBJje proper! 
Lre fh^il be r4t«luflion 
Itedarlicl.i orie'fixth pafl 
>yont tighth ptrtthere( 

M. t dedoSion o» on( 
refftls n»»igated and o« 

! » dedatUon of one thinl 
pill within tnit ftate, and 

i by a mailer and marii 
:re fcall bttdeduAion 

_tiat»d ariiclet, and from 
Curt h part thereof i anei.U 
»Ifj aad on exportt oi 

fed i to be proved l>y irit 
t deJflflion, to the fatit 

_ii if tny doubt aritet, h 
loteroorand council, »hoi 

r tnarintr, above 14 
«> rtpair to a naval uffi 

Itt, and place of birth 
to regifter him accor 

.^.eof, whkh (hall b« a ft 
ftiien) and fuch mariner 

ii duty, ttc. and every 
umti of fuch perfont in i 
psly, alphabetically, with 
I copy annually to the cler 

Jfthe^ptrcemt. grantei 
sly s percent, (hall be c 
jttd aniilcl. 

Tb'u ta to be eftcCmed 
t and to the end of 

' 'By a fuf-plement to thp ) 
'ikret fuurtbs of tht ro 
« the cootintntal tre _ . 
ethe utfpofition of the g« 
btki on exportt be coi

t T.**

for confifcattd el

V HE general affen
fcffion, required 

utd BrioCh property. 
:.a ttken, <o give be 

Atiil next, with Tach fe 
the diredi'-n oft 

the payment of the 
(o the contrail, pa; 

|tutjr 1700, with intci 
i the nrft day oi Sepi 
{ireof that conftan 

amiflidnerl at their < 
iipofe of taking bom 
siihit they will atle 
i Mr. M'CandUft't in 

and »4th days of h 
arc dircAed to I 

Ipcrfon who (hall not gi 
|<iijr of April, and pa 
Idittfttd by the ninth 
l&oa 1781, ttttitied*, An 
llfctted Britifh properly 
laoacn in certain cafei.mini

r •••'-

eqdant's-
be cc

TH E carpcnten < 
to the governor 

|(tttry repairs to be n 
ftadt houfc, both 

> of Mr. Jofeph 
^e neceflfary part 

Cluk, or the^' 
i.

BAN. OF s
v Anm

r ANTED 1 
SKILFUL an 
'quainted and

for the pui 
CartoH's bank 
ci it. .now praitifi 
recommended wi 

icaiion to /



me. A few hoar, 
the iron band O f 

period.

U) (he enjoy1) tnofc'
e eternal telicititt, 
can prevail." I

i srfrlti «.

pofed oa all goodi 1 
»fcir*WH»6a, p
)d. per. gallon ; 

ion. i sctfec 5*. lotj 
ereqii (ea 9 d. fo B.
d. per bulbel; 

id ammunition, j
nited States, or i

11 produce a feir _. 
ifyiugr, the quantity
,«», kc,> whKb «.
the duue* on Aici 

val officer accorrl'uu 
ficd artiy e», and M I 
1 in Iterluig m'.iutj, i 
xcrunge uporfenry 
rticlci charged ino-1 
e fettled according to

no'perloo (ball be 
jU«rnr*ot' any uifx or 
o*ipu*ed at too |tl.. 

ind in proportion for I

poled on article* n. 
barrel of flour jd. ' 

hogfhead of ' 
nee. ••• ' 
et'ore
nd be giverf 
orfcitea and feixcd,' 
n af hi* own irnpw. I 
at not carried outot 
tnt, Skill havf u < 

ed e-r fold umll entry 
oath before the n»»il 

fecured to b* pail I 
nd officer ftttll tab 

rrnit for dilpodaf ol | 
the day-tune, 

liable to duty put oa. I 
* forfeited and ftaedjl 

frouggling fuch' trti. I 
r ai in ctft 61 perjury, 
power to go on boinl [ 
and fearcnr and fc»d 

tt if fucb duty *« not ] 
i ten days after arrinl, 
layment b« made; u4 
E cured to be paid with. 
ic naval officer (hall fell 
at (hall be fufficienl tg 

:. thereon for charm | 
e-inJI be given at Tnt 
.paper neareft the port

n on board any veffd, 
eu j and if any nutter I 
cnterillg on board, or
board, be mill forfeit 

brcibly refill or imp'dc 
hit duty, or attempt to 
iH forfeit jeiol. or luf. 
t the difcrttion of the | 
receive a bribe, or con. 
Ufa entry, be frail for. 
ever after holding anr 
be Uate, and the ptrW 
il.
aat granted by a juftirt 
ccompanied try a coafti- 
ly-tirne, any liuufe, tic. 
h the duty hat noi hctt 
id or moiefted, he roij
if any pcrlba (hall bin- 

on of fuch warrant, of 
rfeit j*>l. or fuffer fif 
i fere'ton of the sourf. 
lUbeafcertainedbTO*'* 
b« chofen by th« os»n«, 
tr, and in cal'e of itiu- 
)an>e>) by ibrro, and tin 
oncluuve and the dudn

» ftate rt amity with rh'tf 
ir damage to enter ml*
i e/pair damage's, lbe«l«> j 

\niclei 11 are landed wf 
SJry to land the < 
dl (hall be ftore.l, at tbi 
vcnient warchoole, 
I o%er t and fuch guodi 
14 an* control, until «* 
tlkt"ow*jart ' pajlog &

Ihfd port for the purpoft 
ict nod ataitabit ; 
ibjeft only to the duty un 
it remain mort thi'i^ t"< 
^importer of any Juris'  
i lie lainc out of itm t'.»'f| I 
at have been duly enrtrW I 
ond that thty uwl »°< [j , 
ihf lUt*, wher«»p«* I"

\

nnually, all
per-cent^wd .h»^ irrj

t thc,plant»tioo of William 
on Oxen-ri»n,. about Sve mite».from 

ferry, take* oji'.Taj c ftrayv a light bar 
handi

_.....JA the tune 
fine Mine orthe lute
«nt (hall be
lAi.y 

I be duty

i be givn*.wifh an^sWioaKJl^pe*, 
o<xis imported for the 3118 of a foreign 
luiv lr<*« -  ' l ' . '

has any pmeMJble bra«i.'l 
him again 6u proving pr

Canal.
0001 AnnapfiW, February It,-1785.

Y vlrtnt^an ad «f^le laft general aflembly of
Marfhffifl. enritledP^ln AC T for «WbHOjjr.
pany>rWapenine am extending the nltvigatig

~ nvmack,   . , . :      .
t herebf given.'-rW^lH*5'1/uda'.

£l fubfcriptirJnTTo fffentiaHy neceflif/ tb accomplifh _ 
"UgiH.Wdi ittcV *n!Terf*r advantages, i*. 
led at Annapolis, where-'if'will fo continue 
tentK'-day of M>w1reite,' id theti'tnilr'of i v

.' CMRJ*TJ??.lt???_l?.JtCHMOND/ « " "' ----- ' j«n

»

n

On import*, m »y »Hf«l bujItyrHhin. tbti.ftjte, and 
,»ioated by.» mafter citizen of rhit. ftate, and by ma- 
,tt» one half cjtt«en* o» thtfUniretJ Vtarei, «nd'tih'e ' 
ilf inch veffellme property of cujgena-^f ; tM* .ftatiy, 
,tre fh v>l be r4t<luAion from the ddties on enume- 
ited article* one" fixth parT,"an'd"irom the s per cehtT 
ty on* eighth pan thereof $ and if reduced to i per 
At s deduction of one louhb} and- on expyn**' 
xtlftli navigated and owntd as afbrelaM, there Man 
adedntUonof onetbinl j and oa imports h* vUTtlc; 
jltwitiim this ftate, anil entirely owned, and «avi-« 

by a raaftcr and mariners, all citiaeni of ihU *l»<«, . 
Jball btadeduAion of on* thiid part MI enu- , 

,at*d articles, and from the t per cent, dttly one . 
irth part thereof j and if reduced to i ptr ctfnti'pne ' 

ill- aad on exporti on* half of the du'.y ' Ifn- 
,(cd j to be proved l>y the oath af the perfon retjtiir

to
nuy be fettled, «ad «((. thofp indebted 
fame are earnestly requetie4 to ittake immediate bay. ,' '

j . 
BKLT.

t*ecutOfi

... , Montgomery <opAty, Ecbiu»ry 15,; 1785.

W A i> ^mmtf. 4d to »y.cutipdy-.«>R-tt\» ,i )t)t of; 
July UA» a,fcefuin THOHAI, D«i,*Hif, for 

d«f ling t«.itb a jteVyaaj; Woogmg-.tp Mr. Robert 
White. o}.Gs",ig*:tinvn» Djut cxsnfefled himfelf ri fer- 
vuijt brlopgi.ig , (p Morr^» Morrifon, of Philadel 
phia; he it an JfiOnrriW born, *bo«t j feet 8 inchet

«.i il sny douht ariln, he may re'er the paitv tothe : 
overuor »nd council, whole detifion (hall b« comlufi»*r 

mariner, above 14 and an^er 50 year* of ace,. 
« repair to a nival officer, ami tbeic deliver li» J»M: 

Ire. and place of birth, and require the na«.\l qfn 
to regiftcr him accordingly, and give a terU(k£fj:, 
if, Which (hall b« a fufJv lent evidence that he is a 

and fuch mariner (hail be exe<npt«kfr'om iniu- 
_ duty, &x. *nd every naval officer MB enter tt.e 
amci of fuch perfoui in a boolrxept for that i>UrpO[e 
jtly, alphabetically, with their a^e*, Iti. ami tranfmit 
I copy annually to the cleric of the houlr- of delegate**^ 

If the* percent, granted to coagreft (h»ll take p**\ 
ily i per ceoU (hall be colletUd on tbt noq enume- 
jttd artitUi. "    , 

Tbii *& to be eftclrfeed a public aft, and to continue 
b jtattt and to the end of the next feffiun thereafter.

By a fapplement to tha above Jaw it it enafleii, thit 
'ktt fourth* of th* motjf rcc«Rd (hall .be >remltt>.d 
  the continental tret*if^and.Til refidje »« Cm j^cl 
s the difpofidon of the general aflembly ( jn«l that <he 
tatin on export* be continoed- for- j- jear* and ncr

i . : ^

ted uyt h

.ft. Hit mader,
pMy Cbaigei^k^uke him away. 

JOHN H. NICHOBLS, (heriff. 
e -ueriddned per lot firtCe cotatait- 

nama U Thom.t Heron.
^!, •! t -t [ r ,* _____ . * •) "irm*** v. . A • <**_

ol; Jand',in ftorchefter io 
, if called the' Indian Lar.d*, lying 

o« .tSanticjake rfv«r. cpntalning upward* of fix '(I 
find *(;ra, laid off in convenient lots for'th* p'ur2 
chafers.' , Bonds to be gjvcn with fecuritf, payable 
the firft«ty of January' 1799, with legal interefi 
thereon, lo.be paid annually. ' ...

At the fame ;iine and place will be fold fome re* 
fcrvW lands adjoining Nanticok* manor. Alfo two 
f»a)l .trac^t of land, containing one hundred and 
forty 'acre's, 'late the property ol Anthony Stewart | 
three dittb, containing two hundred and fixty.nine 
acre*, of Charles Blur; two tfifcb, Juries Fifhwiclc, 
fcveoiy-fgur.acres. ..   , 

>d on Thurfd»v the feventh of April will be, 
at public vendue, at Salifiury, on the term*

FORTY DOLLARS R'E W A R D.
Montgomery county, Febrtrarjrid, 1715. 

AN away frttra the fuofcriber,' in' January,
  ̂  1784* * 'negro man named C^SSAR, about - --   - r——  -   -     - - /         .v.«»» 
45 yeart of aae. it a ftout well mads, black feilow, "forefaid. the real and perfonal confifcated pioptrty
ft *. D . . , i, , " i • i »«f U..»L. r\..._ r 1. -I_ il_l- o__ ^_ r- _ i .
 it |if* mrge and pouting, and ullti load aad quicle 
Wheat ou.1 ofteaper^ he was formerly the property

of Hueh Dean, Cbarlei Hale, Speeri, Fre'nch and 
Co. Urtc Cotlin, John H Carry, John Mil.voe,

ot AUen Ouynn, Eiqt ud railed by Mr Lwrii Lee; Mary CaJdwell, Ifaac Atkinfon, John Sierling, J.,nn 
-- ---- ----«-    «-' --- -« «- -

Dice for confifcated eftatei, Aonjpoli-,
at, iiSc. ...>

*HB general aflembly having, .at their laft r|Te 
ftffion, required every, p'orchafer of confiA _rtneJ 
Brioth property, for which > bond* hare not' * J 
taken, (o give bond 4Pr̂ Pne ^ ru< ^*1 °' -*- 

I next, with Tach fecari»f»  » commiffidners, 
litter the diredi-n of the inteadant, (hall require, 

1 the payment of the money wiih interelt agreea* 
kl; to the contract, payable dn the fir Ik day of Ja- 
tuijr 1790, with inured annually, to commcace 

Jbtffl the fit ft day of September laft j Notice it here- 
P t"enj that conftant attendance Is given by the 

imiffidneti at their office in Annipo^i,Jorjhe 
iipofe of taking bond* in the manner 

ad that they will attend lor the purpof| 
i Mr. M'Caadlefs's in Baltimore town, on the ud,

and (4th day* of Mifxh next, 
"iaiti arc direcled to be commenced again ft every 

|perfon wao (hall not give bpnd on or before the sir ft 
of April, and payment enforced by the mode 

[duelled by the ninth claufe of the aft of April fef- 
l&oi 1781, eedtW, Ad aft refpeftthg claims to con- 
llfctted Britifh property, and tb dife*cl the commif- 
|aoMn in certain cafci. %

OLtMfeN^OLLYDAY, 
GABRIEL BDVALL.

in Anne- Arundel county» 1 am infortned he wa* 
hired at Mr. John Thorfui's quarter oH Weft.rher, 
iu May laft, whtre he pafled for a ffte man. TeA 
pounds with all 'reaTuoablc charges' ihall' bc'paid to 
»i,y perlon *ho upprcLends and delivers him to the 
(u?lcri: cr, in Montgomery county, or fecuro* him 
io (hat 1 get him again.

A negro man aatned TOBY ran away in April j 
1784* it a likely well male young fellow (fwift of 
lool) about r, feet 6 or 8 inches high, wa* formerly 
the property oj Mri. Cra 'b, ne«ttjue«n-Ann«, and 
it foppcfed to be in that n«ighbo^bood at this time. 
Five pounds (hall be paid to any perfon who will ap- 

that 1 get him again. 
JEREMIAH CRABB.

   -»  mr*

mini

RAN away from the fubfcriber, lir ag near An 
napolii, on ike 2<)ih of June 1784, a mulatto 

 in named PETER, forty yeariol age, five leet 
four inchei hig'b, ht bat a fneakiog down look, it a 
dark ikinned malaito, has big eyet, tad bat loft al- 
moft all hit teeth j had on when h« went away, a 
black and white country cloth jacket, and white 
country cloth breechet, ofnabrij (hirt, aa under 
jacket without fleevet of a dark colou>. Whoevrr 
take* up the faid mulatto man,; and fequret him fo 
that kit mailer may get him again, (hall receive if 
taken fix mile* from home eight dollars, if twenty 
mile* five pounds, U /fcny ~miles or farther ten 
pounds, paid byA^jrfcjfi**

/^^WJpALDWlN LUSBY. 
N. B. He hi* been nrbon red in the neighbour 

hood all the fummef; and it is fuppoled that he hat 
iince been harboured by Mn. Dulany't negro Jack, 
woo probably ha* cqgirivcd him away from Anna 
polis by water.

H arrii, Major White, JoQiuaDicklbn. William iioith, 
S*r*h Coflin, John Bontlet, Obadiah Read, Caleb 

""il,lji»m Atkinfon, lame* Otley, Jamifoa 
all of Somerfet.aad Worcefter countiet. 
* will be fold, pan of Wiccomico and 

Waltcot manors, with fome rt&rved lands adjoin* 
i"t. A DAN. or ST. THO. JKN1FER, 

.4bs» Intendant of the revenue.
_l__a^ln__ ..M'. ____________L '_ _ __ ____ '- 4' 

 j ^ ^ f ~ ^^^^^^^^

Intendant'* office, February n, 1785.

NOTICE it hereby given to the tenants on 
the manors and refeive* in St. Mary's and 

Ckarlet countiet, and all otheri xohcerned, that the 
Intendant of the revenue will attend at Leonard, 
town, on Tuefday the 8th day of March, to difpofe. 
of the laid lands; and on Wednefday the i6ii of 
the fame month, at Port-Tobacco.

 _DAN. OP ST. THO. JENIFER, Intendant.• ^^Si'Y''! ' t . "• • '
.' January1 28, 1785.

ECLIPSE,,
Imported laft fummer,

STANDS this fcafofi at Collington Meadowi, in 
Prince-George's county, and will begin to co». 

ver'on the zoth day of March* next, at fix guinea* »' 
mare, and one dollar to the groom t his colour i; a 
fine chefnuc with a (mall blaxe, and one wbice hmd 
loot, full fifteen handi and a half high, great bone, 
and very handfome Good palturage lor nates at. 
t/6 per week, but will not be anfwcrable for efcapea! 
or other accidents. The money to be lent with thej 
mate*. . RICHARD B. HALL.

Iniepdant's-office, febrtlaty 13, 1785*
^'Po be contraded for,

THE carpentert work of a new roof atid cove 
to the governor's hoofe, and alfo for the re 

try repair* to be made to trte dome and rrfot of 
ftadt houfc, both to be executed under the di.' 

jMidnof Mr. Jofeph Clark, archile&j the dcfignt 
nith the neceflary particolart, may be feen with the 
luW Clark, or the Jntendant, the *jtb oi March 
!*«». f 

Sf.T

T AKEN tip a* a (tray, by Smliff Bowen,
liriog oa the north fide of Severn, near the 

Head of Cyprefs week, ia Anne-Aroodel county, a 
black MARE, about twelve hand* and a half 
high, docked, bin no perceivable brand. The
owntr may have 
paying charges.

property and

A KEN up as a. (tray, by Ortsfl Simmer-

DAN. intendaqt.

v Annapolis, February >i, ij8i.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

I A SKILFUL and induarioai man, well ac- 
l/X'quainted and wo^d undertake to coollrud 
|'«»uu for the pui^MtV of extending 

tnk into the river Seve 
prattifcd in Baltimore. Any perfon 

recommended will be treated with for terms, 
I « application to j THO. B. HODGK1N.

X man^ livinfr in Frederick coanty, near James 
Johnfon'i furnac^ a gray M A R H, about four years 
old, and about thirteen hand* high, appears to have 
a brand on the near (houldcr thus A. The owner 
may have her agajp on nyving^£rpprny and paying 
charges.

London, February 26, 1784. 
R deemed friend,

^*E have procured you a horfe of the nrll run- 
ningMpod, at you defired, and got by the celebrated 
EC 11 pie. Enclofed is his pedigree, at t cited by Mr.' 
Tatietfall, whole veracity may be depended on, and 
who it allowed to have the ra'ofl extenfive knowledge' 
of the turf of any man in thit country.

Oxi.iV and HANCOCK. 
Richard B. Hall.

T H E fubfcriber hat by him a ftp fuiti of 
cloathi, ol exceeding good quttWy, which 

were imported for the ufeof the army, and will fell 
them extremely cheap, for ready cafh, wheat, corn, 
or oats, at the market pripc delivered »t Annapohi. 

WILLIAM (2AMPBELL.

THIS it to certify, that the chefoot horfe I fold 
Mr. Oxley wa« bred by the late Sir John Shelley, 
bart. and wa* got by Eclipfe, out ot Phcche, full 
filler to Apollo. Phoebe was got by Regulus, her dam 
by Cottingham, grand-dam by Snake, great-grand' 
dam by the Bald Galloway, great great-grand-dun by 
lord Carlifle's lu:k. Cottingham .wa« got by Mr. 
Hartley's blind horfe. Thu ho.fc^^ive vc«« old 
laft gr«ft. Witncf* my hand this i\lrof February 
1784. RICHARD TATTERS ALL

N % B. The hprfe won Several plate* and nt>uhe»,- 
tfc. tfo.  _ ' - R.T.

-.*.*-

• i



kitchen or quarter. 
tHa'bmTO

•*. «' * I * J. ' ' • •'
rTp»H£ Paixaa are fubjcft to the n/uafdeda&ion 

1-r qf fifteen per cent..to. beappUed to oijejM.he 
moll liberal and public (pirited pnrpofes 
ing t!ie buildingi, and making neccffai 
to the liknn, »nd the >W/«^*»W and

;iO:-.,;.B.'jB ••§-&•
V valuable tra&tf »aa4+trtig on 

-irV- Stafford eoaUfcy/-to' Virginia >ot on

faxuaiy *6, 1785. 
ALB,

'ceres oftyod level wood /M/ 
Rhode rivert in Anne-Arumkl\

terms, thpfe who 'wi.fh to become advenrMrets and
beneUftors to tkeir country, by advancing the In- weJJ watered and abounding wit
terefts qf LiAa^'iflO j^ there being little moTelhan for planting W farmiae j on'
tiut tltnki to nt'prtKh and the Urge fom ofS«TIM valuable mill *
TttDuaANB FIVI HusipaiD DOLI.AIS, contained
in" the'/i*r capital priicS.' The'vifltori and gbver-
nqrs ot toe culleee, as a corporation will be'ah/wer-

' - - : * ' _. -'*-. % i. j .1.1^..

derkkflMir^ e»nUiiilfcg 6* thoufaod acres » il h HARWOOiy, \calcuiated   -•*'•'•"" {  '-., ' -'  

valuable rriill ftan, x>a« particu 
wiH be foW-itHotr-of two or fr

... j-
' ' "! " v * '' " '  . '" " Pebroary I O, 1785. 

VT/HEREAS, by in aft of the gtoeral »|fe 
Vy

mjrs wi. me fcuusjj*, «.,«~yj.-       ;: < .r i , Y   
atjte f-V the due and faithful mafla«m>dt 'tt the the pai 
Uttij, which, it is e^peAed will b* read/ttJ-be will be 
4«Vn"it, CHESTER, by the' ijtK ^ay of /April the tim 
BC«, 1785. The fortunate nu-nbe! swill be publi(h- 
^d in the Baltirhoie arjdj'fbme of the Philadelphia 
^ews-b'apers within four weeks after the drawing ; 

pr«e. paid at CHHSTER, Or5»itne'dTf- 
es on tke eaftern Shore, by the. college 

vifitors tor e.ch refpeaive connty, wh6 art ti fol- 
low., av.d ot whom ti.kets may be had at four dot.

bjy of Maryland, held at the cit* of Aa 
polik, ia November 1784, George Shiplor; jnaiw, 
wa* appointed guardian and truftee o< tht.perfc, 
and property of George Shipler, feniorj and »heri.i ^ -v ' ' " ' ' "

may.belt lull thl pttrchaferVV M fbltfhy the whole 
traft three years credit .wilt be givtb for one half 

parefcafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit
given fbr one half | in* other being paid at as; b> the faid afl, the chancellor was empowerei 

time of conveyance; For : <arrt«r particulars en- to remove the trullcr, in cafe of mufeafarjce in hli 
quire of- the flibfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl- offic'e, and to rtbinutate another io his place, but 
borough; id Maiylaiwl, or colonel Bailey Warning Was not directed, in ca/c of the death oij^e laid 
ton, near to and adjoining' ^he-pMmires, who will George ^hipley, junior, to nake another appoint- 
(hew the land.- jjfr " tf . meal» Thia is therefore to Mttly to'all whomx 

: f  - '"jfyf^ WtLLJAM^KTZWGIL may concern, that the fobfcribcr intend* prderriir 
 ' *          "'rBiVlL.^^rV" a petition to the neat general aflemblf. prayhr 

TWE.NTY DOLLARS ST*^. R D;^ tBem ,o enla g* the powers of the chancellofin tfc

qu. . . 
ounty, pattern ifcore.Wjlham Smith, D. D. 

Lethrbu.y, Jofeph Nicholfob', Jonn scptt, ' "

flave' named .SAM, about rive feet Jeven inchet high, 
well made', has a very flat note, and when his mouth 

thill his under lip looks very )<irge and prominent, baa

who is fince dead*. 
TALBOrSHlPLBY.

, Thomas Smyth, fen. ano/un^J6hri a remarkaole fear upon his neck reachingalmoft from SoUtb rfUtr, fanuaty 18. I?8 C.
lr._'TA..I.« UrT^i.lp^A ' (1 * ' klft «*r« ,A fci« r-nll*r Kftrt» /\rf •<i*in»f4 > K«/ An im.%ftftl\iim» __• .... — _ . > •/ ^. ' * ^*Van Dyke

,iyu.en.Anne'» county, jomua Seney, Efq;
1 T^loot county, Hon. Wijiiam ferry, Efq:

Dorcheller eov«y. rion. Ro-;rrt GoldAoroogh,
Hon. John Henry, Efqujre.s, Rev Sarrtuel Ktttt. 

Some.iet county, Levin Gale, Ef<K .^^ 
Worcefter county, ,l^ChaiKe,tfq, jM^ 
C«al county, Rev. ViHiamThbmfbn. ^^ 
Prixes not demised In fix a»£l>k>tter tte P»W-

cation of the **i««.\'!~ toW«Wg|«^I«- 
^:...n.. _; .« for the benefit of the ColrA.

hit 
but on

collar bone otc.-fioned by an'impofthurae, 
which fide I .m

otc.-ione y anmpohurae,  j  » j o   f {nrfwarn J/I fl 
not certsin j had on and took ./ " * ° " tO forewarn att p

hunting OT JboOtinjf On° J °

Ot

neroufly given tor ihe benefit or the

I L~D I

witb him various articles of cloathme, among which
were acoar.le.blue cloth coat, white kerfey wailtcoat, ., - -   - .
black.wortUd knit breeches, black leather (hoes, white WltO dOg Or gun ; OS. tOff may OtptndtK
metal Ihoc buckles, Hoped bolland coat, nannecn k^tta Arv>/^/>t,/«/V>M/»A *U* t,t~**#-
W.iftcoataadWecbevtwrofnabii^fhirtsandtrouf.rs, *!*& froJeCUtedWttb tM Vtmojt
| crocus frocY, and a new fdt hat, but u he his been Of tM UtW. *m jf
abffent trom my Service fince the'istlr of July tail it is :  '   "  -.1  .   »»J»jL Ir^S^
probable he may have got other cloathi. 1 have been ,* PH.PEC'/M

b* IMS a forged paft and h« changed Irh

AnnapoJh, January it,

EDWARD V IDLER,
» T A V I N G Imported a number ol able workmen 
H in the huilding branch, will undertak* ty er«cl

f . .   . .
name from bam to Jem, and endeavoura to pali for   CT* J± E R Jg tt at tOf plantation If 
fret man; Wttoew will lake up and lecure laid negro 1 * « /,/   r «/X.. «-^^ ti,* U**J ,t 
In any gaol, fo that 1 may g^ hun again, ball receive Baldwtn Lujly, Mar tbC H*M I] 
the aboye reward, and rtalonable charges if brought South rh)trt a blue Hogt Marked With t 

me* P3M oy ^^L / /t*   t   * j• '• \>& ' yrlLtt AMD AVIS, jun. crop and a Jut in the' ngbt ear% and A 
~ m fAe ^t. Tb< ovner may bow

Or 
e, or cftin.ait, for thofc «hop cafe to favour

h,m with their onlers. . He ha, fcteral marblejand 
Portlaua Kune chimney pieces ready for _**<aflf *on
Ih" (bjrteft noiice. ....

NBA ftore will be o^ned on Mond»y next at 
houle (hte Mr. JoUph M^leto .'s) ney tltey

B
Y virtue of a Uw paffcd this preient leffion, for a). 
terinii the time tor hold ng thV courts, nonce it 

hficiiv *iven, That Saint Mary's county court will be 
Kw «, thi M..n,.ay before the fourth Tuefday. in 
March, and on the Mondays bdore the firft Tutfdays in 
June and September. .... . , , f <.

Charles county court, on the Monday before the firft 
Tuetrtay in April, and o« the Mondays before tht Je- 
eo..,l Tuetdiys in June and September.

Prince George's county, on the Monday before the 
ieco.id lueulay in April, and on the Mondays belore 
the fouith Tuefuaya in June and aeptember.

Calvert count v, on the Monday helore the third 
Tnrfilay in Apiil, «»<! on the Mondays belore the third 
TueMays in June an.i f eptember.

Cxcil county, on th« Mond»y before the fecond 
Tueidays in March, June, and October.

Talhot county, on the Monday before the 
days in March, June, and November. ____

~^ To BE SOLD,

A 'BOUT 1300 acrei of land, lying near too 
lleud ot Severn, about 16 miles from Anna- 

NxTu, »nd I7*"r°m Baltimore! the foil is adapted 
both to farming and planting, and has th* adv»n- 
lage of a very large traft of meadow ground, a con- 
nderabJe pnrt of which is cleared and may be im 
proved at a fmall expence ; the land i> chiefly wood- 
 d, and the lower part» abound with a great variety 
of lofty timbers, it is well watered, and has a good 
feat foraoiill, and only fix miles from navigation. 
For terms apply to the fubfcribcr in Annapolis. for terms pp, JAMBS 8TEU4.RT. ,

« j - ' ~^F ̂ Lw '     *"

2, 1784.

AT- very valuable p,
_ pernr-of William Thomaa, dSnaied, contain- 

sag aboat 800 acres of land, btautifnlly fituated on 
the mouth of .Sooth rim, about three miles iron 
the. city bf Annapolis, and abont 300 acres cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye; the improve 
ment* arc* a very good convenient dwelling houfe, 
kitchen* corn houle, .Rabies, tobacco houfes, ice. 
  good apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit 
trees { fomc meadow in timothy aad more may be 
made at a very viflieg expence i there are many ad 
vantages attending its fituation too tedious to men 
tion, aanoj* the number thACQnvcnience to markets, 
and for fifhing antftiVyljara^ f&Ji the feafon there 
are"* great abundancs^|^soue iKVcrabs, oyftcra, 
and wild fowl. LikewtwW> be fon, a number ot 
negroes, fume of which are very valavble houfe fer- 
vaats,. alfo fbwe excellent horfei fit for the road or 
draught. For terms enquLac of the fubfcriber, 
livina on tke premifes. jjf

*..^. -.....,. JO P.W.THOMAS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made by the fuofcribers, to the general af- 

lembly of Maryland, at their next feffioo, for a law 
to veil the teal eftate, devifcd by John Hamraond, 
£fq; :io ike. In(jrVibcr*liaabeih, in her and her 
heirs, in fee umlttjfi^ ^ V

   ifcr-^-V-WILLniM KING, 
 (.rtclp*0 ELIZABETH A. KING.

N OTICE' i* Hereby givea, that a petition will 
be prebnted to the general aflembly of Mary

^^/v' him again on graving property and paying
'late the pro- charges.

ALL peribns that have claims againft the eftitt 
of Bafil Brooke, late of Cnartes county, de- 

ceafed, are rcquefted fo bring them in that they miv 
be paid, as far as there are aflets left by tke faid dc- 
ceafed, and thofe' that arc indebted aredcfircdu 
pay off their refp-ftive accounts without delay. 

"5SEPH BROOKE, adminiftrator 
of the ceceafed with the will annexed.

OST out of my pocket, about twelve wecki 
a depreciation certificate, No. any, granrel t° 

John Hurt, foloier of the Maryland line, for the (urn of 
fixty pounds fpecie. Any per Ton fin/ling the fame, upas 
producing it to the fubfcriber, living at Oeorge tons, 
or William Campbell^ at Annapolis, (hall receive oat 
guinea reward. All perfons whatever are forewirnrJ 
receiving the fame, as it is my property. It i« hoped 
that the trealurer will flop it, mould it be offered» 
him in payment. J

WILLIAM dA

Juft imported, and to lie SOLD At 
tl* Pofi-office. I4T

A PEW elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mthogany, 

black ornamental, andjapao'd cafei.

A N N A t> O L

land, at their next feffion, for a law to divide the 
real and petfonal^j^open^ o^ TJtpmaa Lamer, of 
London, amung s^fHMP^rVsBinLfilteri, in fuck
manner as to them mayWm rcafonaole. w 8 owners may nav« tncm again 

•m WILLIAM HARDING. and paying charge*. f^

+*+**+•**•+••+•+••••*•*+**•+•••******•********

Printed by F. an4 N S. G R E E N, tt the POST-OFFICB,

The en*eW of tat ei

are at the plantation of Jofcpb 
near Soath river '«rrv^_ i« Anpe.Aruadtl 

county, taken up as Araya, in^be pafture of Msrf 
Pearion, two mam, the one a roan, about fix yes i 
old, haa no perceivable mark about her j the utiei 
black, about ten and a half hands high, and nil 
no perceivable mark or brand. The owner or 
owners may hav* them again OQ proving 
and paying charge*.
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